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TUE EMý,IGRANT.-No. 3.

iKnow'st thou the Land or the nicountain and flood,
WVhereq Ille Pille of the fèrest flor ages luns s10od
XViere the Lagle soars forith on the wvings of the Storiuu.
Andc, scie-ziis o'er thue hilis which bis God doth adlorn *'

' Tis Land of (hy hope, 'Lis tlie Lind of our dreai,
XýVýre il fiincy 'uc Nvatder by ilnoiiiitain and stieaîni."

ÀITERED F11OM IIRS. ZLLIOT.

WnT wvent aboard, affecced ivith nielaiucholy, froni the terrified
coutitenances cqf thue maie inhabitaiuts of Trois Rivicres, wvho, as ini
nil othier places, lave plenty of bluster, and 'muitcli spcakýiig,' but
infinit eiy less .ýf thiat cairn, 'quief, unostentatioiis bravery, which is
natural in the Tenale character, and inakes tiîeïr socicty so pleasing,
their beauty so enchanting, thieir friendship) so invaluable, and.tbieir
love. beyondewhat miortal could ever have iniagined lèr iînself:
causing a thrilling treunor of deliglit to pervado the soul, reîudered
nearly insensible, froin exccss of endefinable rupture ; and whichi no
Angel ca have a conception of, unless lie lias «been man, waiked arm
in ar.m by greetiwood troc, szttýupon a mossy bankc near a inuirnuring
rivuiet, or noble river, rtislîlng ové'»,its rocky bed, looking at the Iiuild
lightning or lier fuit eye- and-slmde, tlirovn by lier rayon liair upon
the neck, formed by an Almiglity Artist. Unless of man's nature,
stuch rapture could not bo feit and e.xperieniccd,-heca-,use, alth.-tiuga
birds voiuid sing more melodiously, on, the approach of such glorioug
perfection,-ýý a;ud the creeping tbings chirp wvithout: fear, as thic little
feet fait with noiseicss tread, close to ilie 1piacé'where they have chosen
to sing and baskz, withiout flîinking that, in a short tinue, a change and
transformation %Yill takie place, alteriuug their shape, wlîich, is first
precluded front experiencing pain, by iscusibitity. It is Iikcly that
these, and others, wvilI rejoice, at the near presence of suicli an exaited
creature ;-that Angels wvill bend, Ioolzing witlx cornplacency ; but
even these last, withi ail their knowledgc of the past, present, and to
corne, cannot feel the pleasure, devotion, cxtacy, iwhichi man expe..
noences, wlien besido the hcing who returns luis afflection, and wlîom
Iie lias singled fromn ail her lovely sistcrhood. None but mnan can
feel these., because lie was created to experience such sensations; and
she was rnade to excite and satisfy thern, in mnan atone. Whoxî cur

*Perfection wlien counpared to gold huntîng, man.



sotils and bodies part, and we become more pure, we 8halh elther hava
sueli companions, or tho mind, being fully occupied ivitli the goodness
of God, and in executing Ilis dispeîîsaitions, slil ho completely-lbnp-
py ; se that, if their company is denie d, wva will flot be mniscrable,
and our existence a blank, wit!îeut anc particla of enjoynient,-as
wvould inevitably be tha case, ivere our offly truc objects of subluîîary
adîniration-aven adoration, rt.moved fromi the face of this earth ; by
whichi poctry wvotud cease, language bc corrupted, mianners become
gross, religion neglected, God 1dcspjiscd, and man, witl ail bis pride,
bc, wlîat %wonian exaits hlmn above-an accountahie brute.

The ineîi at Trois Reviares %vere paralizcd hy terrer, from love of
thecir own pracieus carcases, dislike of ilicii descenidiing to rotting
places, the pain of dying, anîd fedr of wvhat the poor soul mnust endure,
for 1 the wvbitic lies,' just 1 told ini tha wvay of business,' and ' could. not
signify an ounîce of snutff': ail wvas self! self! self !-Not se the fe-
maies ; they lookcd with more affection te relativ-es ; hugged tlîeir
children, the presence of niortality lktving proved for the first lime,
the inordinate strength of a motber's love. They cared not l'or
tlîemselves.

Ail the vessels ivere again made fast, in tho saine nianner as they
lîad been the previeus day, before the accident occurred,-ýve were
again a-starboard aîîd sternrnost. The ship in front wvas a bad sailer,
rolling froma sida te side, ini censequence of being tee înuch rounided
in the ribs, and sqt:ared nt the stecm. As sha swvung, our helinswan
ivas under the nacessity of imitatting the other's niovements cxactly,
te prevent the cable gatting antangled withi their tiller, and cubher
wvrenching it off, or injurinig the rope, which, according te the Cap-
tain's opinion, ivas ivorth, or bail cost, a few inonths before, £ 300.

The siglit must have been very beautiful from thie shore, where
people could enjoy it, without thinking of, or caring for the poor
creatures, whose lives depended upon ne accident happening te a frail
roe. To us it wvas grand, bac-nusa dread svas miixed %vitb the sensa-
tien, of novelty ; and every seul on board tlîought, the grass greener,
and more attractive for the palatas of brutes, or tread of man, thaîi
any thing they lîad ever seen hefore. Tliey longed te tread the
sward, and feel the herbage spring beneath tha rising feet.-Why ?
Net for enjeyment: net te admire and be grateful te the Great Being,
vhio has clothed the world in green, as a coleur that suits best with

the occular ergans,-not te thank Him for having bestovcd ' a true
body and a reasonable seul,' instead of a grasshopper, coaclîbili, or
pismire ; because, fewv would perceive the beauties of nature, owing
Ie excess iii eating, sleeping, swilling, and snoring, that bad clothed
the nerves,.-but more especially those wvbicli proceed from. the stomach,
are ramified in the brain, carryingy thither the effects of 'aqua,' until
the monster Ilremembers neither sorrow nor debt'-witlb grossness se,
dense, that ail fineness of mental perception and enjoyment are anni-
hilated. Why then did they se earnestly long te be ashore î-That
they mighs guzzle in safety! !
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0 ilWent the great S teani 1Boat' in the centre, wi th the Commander
pacing at tlic stern. le ivas miglitier tlîan ever any of His Majesty's
Naval Captains were, Nvitli absoluto commaud over thieir fel-lov nmen,
whien uipon 'ftlic hiigh seas.' lIe 1 lugged' us at his pleasure, anîd thero
is no saying where we mighit have been taken, liad it not beon the sure,
certain, and tromiendous liold wve liad upon Iilm, by whicli lie %vas
forced to lose îio tinie in Conifflctiîîg the voyage ;-it wvas love of gain 1
A Pilot stood upon the bowsprit of cachi vessel, to receive orders
froin the 'Steamer,' ivhich passed to the Captain-each of wlin stood
beside the hielm. ie sung ont the word to the P>ilot in rear, whmo
passed it, and se on, until thc direction or command reachied tic
Captaizîs of the storninost, vessels.

Eacli ship hîad a fulhl compliment of passengers, but the crowvd on
board the Steamer îvas so grect, and confined, tliat the smell of sweat
«%vas truly horrible, and thc nîost detestable part of miy past life. 1
have experienced many disagreeable thîings, and seen niany ugly
Ilpersp)ectives"'-but the smneil from timat Steani Vessel, driven back by
the wind(, which wvas righit &aea, oxcceded burning asafoetida, or any
other vile invention of mami ; lime recollection of îvhich, wilI romain
forever upon my mind-only to bc classed, iii my book of remembrai-
ces, w'ith the ladies wlio occupied tlie second cabin of oui- sbip),
smacking their lips, covered %vithm lard, as they ' munched' fat fried
pork and buttereJ cakies-as fornicrly told. 1 wrirhed with mgony
undescribable, but ivas coinpelled te endure-tîough Lhad 1 been a
duck or sivan, should have led frei suchi cempainy, 'far as winds
could wafr, or wvaters roll.'

As nighit approachced, all the vessels werc lot loose, and cast anchior,
until day Iighit shiould again visit timis beautiful portion of ' God's fair
earth.' The îvind fe-i!, and, of course, the atniosphiere was net leaded
at one point, wvitm the dr-cadftil elvia proccedimg from 'lime noble,
Godlikc creatuire, man,' but nuixing equally îvitli the circumambient
air, did net tlîreatemî 1 plague, pestilence, and sudden dearh;' we panted
nîo longer under the dense vapour, but with only a humbled, disagree-
able sensation, looked at the shore, and listened to the music cf the
grove, produced by a toad, îvhichi lias a small claw and littie tuft flie
v'elvet tupon cadi toc, îvitli vhuich it climbs trees, and sqliatted upon

abraîmeli, sings astonishingly loud. The musie, is really plcasing,
thougli, as it continues tie whlole iîight, like tie finest concert, at 'a
banquet cf %immie,' begins te pall upon the ncrves, eut worni, and over
stretclicd with long continued doliglit, as tie tmpers bnrn near the
socket, thie eyes beconie duil, and ian fées that, like every thing
arounid, lie is omily liere for a seasen, anîd, if a reasoîiable animal,
depar-ts te bis homne, ivith tlîe full intention, earnest wish, and humble
prayer cf bcbng enabled, se te belmave as shiah fit hlm fur appeariîig
-,viiiî plopriety at ihiat eteriiii feast which cari nover cloy-owing te
th-e absence of ail grossncss, and wliere the music cari lever pail or
1ecoine likc breolLin- food for ii sel, itmud cniîploycd te cole-
brate mmm imxhaustiblc subject-tme justice, nmrcy and truth cf ' tié
God cf Love !'
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q1 bore %vas no indacement to go ashore, ior no honse of publie enter-
tainent %vas uîcar, wher ie could lhia c sat the temPorary Lords of
the niansion, wvitl ail srniling, thioiigh p)Crhaplls w ah sore hcarts, like a
sorrto'lî Lord iii roaflitv, w 1101! belure .jct-arrn backwvards
and Ilorwvards, 1 fillingr aod 1otc!îiig moi o.' IL is tuc ive couid have
takon -possession of miy pi hie lionse ilire, atuJ got ille faro whicli
christiaîîs love, if able Io p:îy-but thoen, the priopriictor- would have
f1volnred us with blis Comî any, %viicil, lIowevc-i, cba;rringil, Iu a wvillè,
ivotild hav e becu 1,ir boeoîid our COiphijWOhiof ; suri-ouudo(ld, like a
Jîcaullca gEUJ, b v cloilds isîi~froîin a mouîh-tliat could car and drinki,
and sîolkc tobacco, aInd sp)cakz Course sen>ltelîces, in praiso of its aceom-
pliblied owne*. Sucli characicr-an1d ihore arcIr more th-1n the Clergy
are awareouf, may (Io very iicl to dlean liorses, rab stirrurp irons, 1)olish
bridie bits, & fetcli and car'poiotho miaster a1lvays gives his
orders in stem accents, and with fc\v words ; flot one of whichi cari be
construcd mbli indnIless, or conIcemn1 for ihoe fcllowv ; for. if i ho, srnallest
iiitei'est is dlislllýIcI, 11Olhi ng but imnpudenice and dislionlesc-or at Ieast
wvaste of' the master's cffects \vill-iinist, asstiredly follov.- To sit
ivitli suchi cai icattnres uipon a bcing, %x'ho is to exist forever, is inîp)ossi.
bic. WVe ilhercibre rcmaitnod ou board,) and widlî the cabin windows
open, Sintîfibd tilo bah-rny ai r, sippcd what: ivas Cib sO itcio te nectar,
that f-lcbc,l 'a d a ftcr\ww)1d'; G anyîuicde zddoJ ic-to hnae
fromn the honcy of the Ilybla becs-auJic listetied %viilî geat, pleasure,
to the souinds issing-. front niyriadIs of chlorisbers, none of whiicli secrn
formed but to Cree] ij)0i1 car(ji'; surface, likc (iose of'Euriopev, ivitlion
motive, end or aim-bcing ' niiior fit to (lance, ilor hiold the candie.'

1 have hiai froqueni. olpj>oi tunities of cxanîining tlîis littie creature,
wvhicih is conîI)only called, by' wî,y of disi inctioin, th wh ~lisiling, frog,l
but is in rc;îlity a tond, of sinail bizc, auJ reddibb, b)ro\vt culour, wvir1
excresccnices like the, conn1uon1 spocies. -1 L bas scvcral rcnnirkable
quaiities-suchl as, runingfi é,swvift. lilo a nise, when approaclhcd by

man, umail iL arrives at. a Jeai; or othet' vegorable substanîce anid goiting
thereon, instanuly l'ies, as if deprivcdl of 'locomotive energy,' and be-
cornes (A' the exact colour Nvill ', the sub)stratumn.' There iL romains,
w'ith bright cyes, looking backwvards witliout iroqui-ir that the lids

slhould be dî'awn ovet tlîcmn; and Iibcrcby relieve the imscles, by peri-
odical extinction of sighit. On thec back of the hecad, or jusi. whore it
bogins to juin the noeck, dircctly beliiuid, auJ in) a fine wvitlî eci eye,
theèl skia is of a lîgbitei, color, perfloratcd wiih vcry srnalýtl luolos, as if
donc by a pin, and is slhaped ibî;s S. It is fflso ronîarkable, illat this
specios of Carnelion, thlough, àL becomes of the exact colour wvith dthe

'vogetablo substance upon wvhicl àr rests, yct, tlucsc SS icvcr alter in

«Shiould any of our readers be so ignorant of hurn nature, as to tiink
the above tou se%-er-tliey havc offly tu showv an interest in the wNelf;lre of'
servants. mâle ol femuale, anîd iii Icsb than twcneitv -four hours thev \Vill be con-
vinced thai. due Ernigrant's 1-emnaîks arc jUSt.-:EDITOR.-

1-Hebe, as schoolboys are tauglit, fell, and was in i ,)isequence turned out.
of' office. She had a cup 'in haànd'-but whether 'in àïr cnips'-tlie depo-
ient hath not said.

[Mardi



the sliglitest degrcee; they, togother with the eyes, remaining ftlwà>i'.:
the sarne uitil deati. Tiiese twvo figures arc uJ)oii ecd, and exactly
of the sanie shape with thic holes cut in a violin, for allowing the soutîd
to enter and issue, re-ccioing ail tic modifications of Iiarrny. For
this pupoe beyond a doubt, have such organs been bestowoed upon
this lit.tlo aiimal-wv1iichi, notwitlistandînig its ugliiness,* 1 cani discourso
î-nost excellent niusic'

Wheithe(r thc lioles werc cnt iii imitation of îlîis very gireat living
curi(sitY-it is inipossible for nie to determine. But there can bc no
cloubt, tlîat Amecrica %Vas kilowiî Io the PlioeiicianIis,-t'liicli I Shal!
provo aflte r %vards, by wlIîat lias conie under îny own observaltion-arid
it wvas not manil long after, tlwy (the Plîoenicianis) înust have beci> tho-
rL)ughlily acquinted iii timis liffle nitusical phienomonon, tliat %ve hiear
of tie violiîî.t It (the violin) wvas uisod by David, along, wiîI otiiers
in p)raisiiig God, wlien biis %vifce laughced at inii. The instrunment could
îiot fiave been long fornicd, bocause, it %vas thec only one thon usod,
whichi liad no nainie-for Flavius Josephius (if ï recolleet righdly,) lias
recordod, ' that it was an instrumient forincd of wood, hiad four stringys,
wvas hoeld iii the liand, and Iplayed upon Iby a bowv.' Wiîether sueli wvas
the Case, thiat the Phcenliciais.-wv1o nîlust often have visited Ainirica,
inventod iliat instrunieît, or iinjprove<i il, by cuttin-g tic hole at ecdi
end of the bridge, froni the organs ofitue troc tond, is imipossible f'or un
ignorant wvandcrer liko nie to (Iecide. Nor do 1 care a pifl, for 1 arn
quite happy, wvhen hecaring the littie wzvarb1ers of tic nigbit, or the art
of man, ciiing-l fort suchi sounds of feeling frornic heork of biis ini-
perfect liiands :-ap,,ture- is a %vord. lot to bu uisod,-becauise, from niv
extreme uglinoss, thc ladies alwvays try Io sliuni nie, so that I liave sel-
dom an opportunity of seing omie, ail c legant and. lovely, seated at a
grand Piano, cauising sounis to issue sweeter than 'tephiers from a bcd of
viole ts-s iveeît-as lier o wvm breiadi!

Tluis last, I arn seldoin favourod by, zind thereforo niust ' pttuup
wvitli the ofluors ; I baive nieroly montioned tic hîypothcsis about the
toad and fiddlc, in order, that Iliose wlIîo îîaid attentioni to Ilhoir learri-
iîîg, at scliool arîid college ; iînproved thocir îninds by books, travel, anîd
kîiow « a ting or two, înay (locide ; flivourino an anmllike nie,
wlîo nover wvas good at any thing but idie-sett, %vith ihieir argumntis
and.opiniolis. rlhey may not niake the wvorld wisoî-, but, if sucli dis-
cussions have the effoct of koelpingý lbops anîd dandies froni workilîg

I t is îîot so ugly as the commiion Toadl of Ainerica or Biitain.
fTuie musical instrumnents whIicli roquired greait practice-iitiî the excep-

tion of tie violin, wveie îîot known umtitil long aifier. Tihe P>iano F"oite bas1
beeîi for somne tinie iin use aniong tue Birniahs. It is differet froi iotrs, thiotngli
of sîiflar shiape. The notes ;ire covere1 nith dried luieces of orange siî
anîd strtick by smnall sticks, the enids of wiiehîcl aie coveî ed n'ifiî Inclian rubbor.
The music is pleiisaiiî, and son~ iiresemibles tlimat produced by the di of
the Doîi lK.ozackis; to whiich the beautifuli, but utifortuiiate n~ifé of Janîe1jaIîI
Pugatcei, danccd by nionhfighit. Ile (J. P.) was chiief of tiiese fellovs,
anîd beheaded by Peter the Great. lis story, whîich is not generally kuoiwîî.
will bc told hiereafter.-E- VTOR.

The Eniigrant. 197,



iniiscliitef, smoking cigýir3, praising tlîemselves, and gi'.ing a 6subject for
conversation, instcad of j>estering people by telling, 1 hoiw inany beau-
titul voini are at the last gasp on tlieir account-poii lonour P' If it
ivili prevelit sticl things, the world %vi11 be benefitted ; so the learined
shotild instantly commence. But whetlier or not, I must 1 westward ho?!

MTe liad sat for somne time, sipping, ' very fine stuif,' ~.moistenl our
ci;ay,' %vlivn a Scotchmian on dock, wlîose moilher lind told hlmii tlîat
xiae body could sing 111w lier Davie,' chaunted ini a voice of thunider-

"Gude c'en to ye cunmer, and liov (Io yen thri'e?
iIow niany baii'ns hiae ve l Laddie, I lbac five
And they're a' nioddini, niid nid nioddin,
And they're a' noddii V' our hoose at haie.
Kate sits V' the neuke, supping lien brou."

I roared, ' niercifuil Ileavens' P wlat a mionster !And seizing a
boute of brandy, ruslied ont, the big knees rubbing against each
otlicr witlî snicl force, fromî agitation, tlîat twelve mionthis 'tear and
w'ýei),'-(1 speak frin1 expcrience) w'ould flot b-ave injured mny coarse
tro%eW'sC se imnch. By tl,2 bye, I like, that part of dress exceedingly
-lot from its antiqtiity, tiiougli wvorn by tlîat man of universal,
learning, anid wvho was librariani te King Ptolemy Energetes, as it is
the best centrivance Iliat lias yet beeni adoptedl, for hiding infirnîlties
-is far superior to rouge, cold cre-am, or peiti- powder, and conceals
mny ill sli;tped shianks, se as 1)eople don't laugi ait themi wl'en p)assing;
and I get alongy sornetinies melancholy enoughi. I sprung forward,
saying, 'stol) y our clack witlî that, you motintain goat, and keep si-
lence, if yen have notliiin except whiat Nvas îmde by sonie brute, to
curdie the blood ln our veins wvith liorror. A wvoran supping a great
quantity of any tbing, is dr-eadf*ul !-it 15 twin brother te sacrilege
Drink, and be sulent.'

I retnrned to the cabin, wlien the Captain s-tid wvith a smil-' I arn
a good deal snrprised at the deep affèction wv1ich you have for thie fair
sex. Iiideedl, the very rirst d:ty you came aboard, I saw by tUie flash
of your eye, whienever iliey were nieîtioiied, howv muchi yen tiionglit
of thern; and-excuse nie, Sir, considering your appearauce, wvoii-
dered thiat yen should euîtertain such great respect f'or I)COI>I wvho
could neyer love yoii. Ilearing the jiartictifar wvay you bave of telling
stories, I thîougbit tlîat nia11ybe your sniooth tengue liad nmade sonîo
one pleased, who took care not to look niuchliat you. But the way
ail beliaved wv1îo sav von in Qielbec, convinced me tha t yen are a
perfect antidote te, fen;ale affection. The nien like you, or are afraid,
for they treat you wit1 great respect ; but a swecthcart, is eut of the
question.'

IBefore I hiad tiiîîe to answer, somie gentîlemen, passengers iii aniotlier
slîip, liad seeni, and recogniized mie. Lt wvas impossible for -'. figure.
lie mine te reniain, unkniown. They bigidie, cbuld net be hîap)py

e The Ancients wvore troivsers, fitstened a-top with a heit or sash ; laiterly.
fic dIcess ivas lield hy pieces of ribn-swas the fashion at the English
Court during Elizabethi's reigîî-cahled Il points;', and lastly, the buttonl.

The Emigrant.198 [March
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or comfortable a-lone,-fur t he p1casurcs of iniaginatiozi' they bad
flot p)atience to peruse :contemplation ivas iiot tried, becausu it coîîld
riot be Llfl'erstood : lîey wcrc tirait of cadi otlier's compaî)y, having
said, and hourd ail ilhair pratty litile nolia. thotisand tirnis over,
before re" cliiîgi Quebec ; and. tia source beiîig drie<l up, tliey sat in
sulky site, -hatiîîg caci othier for wuîît of mmid. That cvening it lîaid
elîtcred iiito thîcir wvise biads, Hiati by coiuig uboard our ship), 1 wvotld
thinilc flîemi %veil-bred, learncd, sensible yoting geuîtlelle,-evan phi-
losophers ; as [ 11-1( flot lîcard fi'oni i heml, %viat tlîay had heard
Ibmon oulîers-sonieîhing naw iglit drop froni niy uuliettered tongue-
tlîey %vera sure of' a buoo'e, anîd %vould viîke special care to retire,
beibrc theisw pack of lOLS andl 7unCCOU n/ahe crZntcCshotuld

lie cfli.Accordingly tlîey canmc, and 1 licaid rio more mlusic froîn
the liftia %warhlaî s ol' tie I*brest, wlio, if iliey cokold iot cliatitt Euro-
pean airs, liad rio decait to cadi otiier, îîor f lic slighîîest idea of calling
ona wboni îlîey Iîated or desp':se.d ' iiy dear filw'and 1 iîuy dear
fr-ielld.'

Wh1en soina giasses iiîad been swallowed, a due portionî of blessings
on Scotland ivaro uîtervd, %viîh rn-iy re~grets that evar îlîey hîad
corna to ibis country, ut whichî îlîey swore niost becartily ; they askcd
iny opIinion. 1 only replied-' i at wlîeî a mriî wvnt to a, fi>rcigrj
Land, it vus lus <iuîy îot to disgrac- flic country lielîad left, by imi-
proper conduct ; and if ignorance 1)1evailed in ibis cotiiîîrv,-%vliicli 1
positively deny, for fice crearn of' Briiain is liera, it is flot the way to
improve thrni, by Ipî'actisiiiig the imost ridictulouis of ail siiis-prol*iie
swearing.' This lîad tie c'Ikct of scoppilig 'lîcir interjactions.

It so Iiapperied that ona Ild a fine voica, ; and after rapecatQd( sigTis
and wviiks to bis conipaîujoit wvlicli %vereaut leugtlî uîîderstood, the

oîbî'sai, geîuemeî,thre caîî ba nio siîîgig iii a. country like ihis,
wlîarc ail tlic peopla are îîîdustrious ; buti if nî)y friand wouild favour
us witlî a soug, yon wilI reccive ;i treat wliicli cannot be h-ad ici tliis
vile reo'ion.' Al Pa! iiiterrul)pta< the oiier.-' I can't sing a suive. 1
hava a cold, and sore îbr-o-aî,-bosideq, 1 arn timmner tuned, andt navet'
couild Tiîg.eî ollier dcclaîred lie lizid liare. bim siug like a. nighitin-
gala, &c. Afiai' a. deul of' elegaut argumnent, tha one who îvaîted bis
conipunion to perform, said to nie-' asic iiii, Sir, upon my word it
is quite, a treut-notîiug lika it iii nature ; lie bazngs back on puIiJosO
to, astonish the coînpany : but as hae is auxious that yon sbould tluink
hlm claver ýaud ob!iging, lîe'Il dIo it at once, if you'll ask lirn." 'ro
wvhich. 1 replied-' Rie has astoîîished nie alvezidy, and 1 doii't like too,
much of any îhing. Lt is impossible to asic, at'ter ha bas repeatedly
declared, flint ' lia neyai suing iii his lifa,' wiîlîout giviug a gross insuit,
wbich of course iil produce au inîvitation to walk ii tire fields before
breakfast. I arn noîv gettiug old ; such scornes îvith mie ara past ; rny
b h -dy's flot wvorth shootiîîg at, and lie reqîîiîes lifa to repent of improper
language ;-so, if you please, Sir, we shall change tbisjagn'
Though. 1 had spoken in a lowv tone, yet tlie purport was ovarhîeard
by the musical genius, wîo, really colouî'ed ; but wvanting to inake a
noise, said-' Gentlemen, 1 reafl cannot sing ; but si-,ce you arc al
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so anxloui, will do rny best.' Ilc cleared a throa: which had uttered
and swallowved inucl, waxîd wvitl conceitud gest.ires sung the following:

Corne o'er the sea,
Maideili witî nie,

Ibline tlirough sunsliine, storrn, and snows!
Seasons illav roll'-
But the truc sont

Burns the- saine, ivhiei'e'er it goes.
Let f;îte frowîx on, so wve love and part net
'Tis life %vlîore thou art-'tis tlcath wliere thou art flot

TMien corne o'er slie sea,
Muaiden ! witlh nie,

Corna wliîrever tie %viId %vindc bloiri
Seasons înay roil,
But the truc sou!

Burns the sainîe wlîere'cr it gocs.
Is flot the sen,
Madle for the fire

Land for courts andi cowards atonc.
Ilero %ve are slaves;
But on the ivaves,

Love andi liberty's ali our own
No ve te watclî, and no tongue to wvound uis,

Ail earth forgot, ani aitl heaven areuîîd us
rfihecoin 0010o'Ci the Sea,

Corne wlierever the ivild %vind biovs
Seasons niav roll,
But the truc sou!

Burns the saine, %%'hercer it gees,
IVe thanked 1dm for the song-its %vildîîess pleascd, and aul agreeable

feelinîg wvould liave rernaiîîod upen th ic n(, lad it îîet boon f'ollowved
hy this remarki frein the singer. -' 1 sijng iliese verses ii night beforo
we sailed, te fli 1)retty deai-, ha. ! lia ! lia P' 1 Upon niy word sir, you,
are quite a curiosily, te have forgot yeur love iii such a short time.-
Was you flot vext at being cempci led te Icave lier V' 'Why, ne-I could
have brotigbt lier, I believe-flor she wvcpt bittcrly ; but she liad nia
niey, andt se it %vas nut wvoiili whliic te entrecat. Psliaw ! l'Il get

anotlîer here, ivlio lias the rcady, and thoni I s1sahl hc sîîug. But you
seern vext-pray wvhat is thec nia tter V '1 arn serry (l answvered,) to,
hear any peî'son-but more csl)ocially a ni in tie garb of a- gentle-
mnu, say that lie calînot eai'n a subsisteîîce for hirnsolf ; aîîd ridicule
the faircst portion of creatien-treaîing withi sovereign contempt, a
bcbig, whio, by your oivn accotint, thoughit tee highiiy of a hieart lilie
yeurs-sir, 1 am. serry foir you.'

H1e lookied at nme wvith gharing eyes-te, infuse terrer, and said-1 yeni
know nothing ex' love. The ladies would îlot speak te a persoî like
you-therefore be silent.' ' Sir. I have rnerely te, say, thuat you are
perfectly ivelcome te amnuse yourself with my mishapen body.-B3ut the
first mani vhîo makes a meck of tue enly solace here below ; the only
s'veetener of niortality ; and ivhat 1-though unable te, excite, havo
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longred, and1 oven praycd for, shial ho paraded, and suifer in tho fie -1,
or, on bended kneus confess his inter iîwortliniess of, wlîat tlie gro tp,;t
men tlîink life ouly worth living-c for-Wonîan's love.' The yotitli
said-' you ialco such a wvork about niotingi-.- t wvas onlly fun.' But
lie eycd nie %viti sIIspLcious looks, so long as our conmpany was favoured
by lus august proselîce. IIowecr, lic wvas quiet. T liere is no per-
suader lias stucli an efftect witli a puppy, as a swvord or pistol.

O)ur Captain %vas noiv roqntcsted to perfor'm ; whien saying iliat thero
wvas one wvlicli lie tlîotiglt of, on leavin Scotlanid, and hand often re-
inembered sice ; iihout affectation lie sung:-,l

Sluados of evening close flot o'cr uis!
Loave ouîr loniely bark a wliie

l'orn, alas ! iviI1 nlotr estore lis
XToîder dinii and disuint Isle.

Stilli niy fancy can discover
Suniny spots wlîere friends niay dveil-

Dariiker shadlows rouind lis liover-
Isle of beauty ! fure tlîee wveil!

'Tis the liotir wvlien luappy faces
S itie airoind thîe ta er's lIvlit;

Whlo vilI fi our vacant placzs ?
%Vl'o %vili sing, our sonys to-uiglit?

Tlurotngh thue mist no'v luov'ring o'er us,
r.ailitly sotundS Ille vosper bell,

Lilce a voice from those %v'luo love nis,
flre.atingi fonidly-"l faire lice wve1l P'

Wien tue %vaves are round me breaking
As 1 paice the (Ieck alune,

And în)y eye ini vain is seeking
Somle green leaf to, rest upoî,-

MVhait would 1 flot give to wander
Wluere auuy old conipanions dwveil

Absence nialzes the licart grow Ioder ;-
Isle of beauty,-fare the ~el!

Thue fiuregoiuug %vas sting witlu great, feeling, and it wvas easy to per-
coive that hie %vds tiingýii of luis wife.-Oh ! hiow I onvied himi

.After a <elen of chiat, about ' theo 01( cotintry,' and rcgret at leaving
it, i1, uwho luad not tak:eu a part ini thec discourise, wvas asked i f I wvas
flot sorry at luaviuuz corne to a country wiherc- nonie of" ny old coin-
rades %vere r-esiditig?' I relpie-' Gentlenien, ibis is thie land of my
adoption and luve ;-1 will nover agaiu cross the Atlantic. 1 miet
with kindniess liere twenty years ago ;an(1 thouglu a diffierent race liave
sprung rip, and arrived, the saie wvi11 beex uecepoidI
doserve it. Ail good and industrious mon, ivili bo respected xrc
Before leaving Scotland, I thought of miy yonthful coi-paniiionis, and
cvery feeling of the heart warmed and burned towards thou;i. B,. t
one had an Estate ; a second, ambition; a tluird, merchauudize ; a
fourt-, love of notoriety ; a tifth, 1 liad inarried a wife ;' and there-
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fore none liad timon to associate with a man so uncouth in manners and
Person-vhose passions vero violent, and mind too sincere, for being
traimelled and bound by the rules of spiders and butteriies. Besides,
as ail %vanted somethingr for self, or relative, wiichi ;as flot in posses-
sion, tlicy biad to pîcase this Baillie, and t'odicr De~acon. Tbey biad
no time for nic. Genilemien, 1 arn recally glad at hiaving corne to this
land, where tlie commron toast %vilI be ftilflled-' The wvorld to thec

worty'-wuchshall ho ours, if %vc lprov Iy deeds, that it is deserved.
Aiud'-ookýiiig to the youthi wvbo liad asked bis conipulioni to singr, and
wlio liad begun to fiîcy Ilae the buck ivas not quite so great, as the
idomjniici-r -ciner, adtossing of hIe h)rou l head, hiad catiscd hlmii
formerly-I crro neously to suppose-that superior imipudence, wvas sense
and %vi;domn. 1 requestcd tbis Gent. to sine sonieflingr containing
senltimlenlt, aîd %vidiout any refererence to our native land, of whiose
orîhomdoxy, pride, poverty, anîd Provosts, (chief Magistrates> 1 hiavo
long been hieartily sîck-, and hiope nover. to sec or hiear any mnore cou-
cerniwy flîcir long pedigrees ;-do Sir, bc so kind as amiuse us by
sonietiug that bias a lheart iihout ' flumr)nery.' ' IHe i cphlied, thjat to
sing was impossible, but would repeat, a fecv verses composed by a
Lady, on lier returui from Mexicoý to thîe land of bier nativity.

i have corne frorn tic South, where Ille free streams floiw,
'Mid Ille scanted valîcys of 51exico ;

1 have couic firon the vine, and the Tamiarind Boivers,
WVith their w'ilil festoons and their sunny flow~ers

.And %voider not, that I turned topat
Froiii thiat lanid of sw'eets, ivith an acbing hieart.
1 have conie frorn the South, wbiere Ille Iandward breeze,

Comaýs laeten vvli spices to main ou the seas,
And whisper its speils to Uhi Mariner,

WVhose honîeard vessel is floating there.
And %vonder not, fiat I corne wvith siglis,
To this colder clirne, and those dreary skies.
1 havze roaned tlivougi ilhose Indizin Nvildwoods, oft,

W~lîen ii th ot day-glare feil shadoiv'd and soft,
Wlien noughit ln their g' reen) retreats i'as hCar.d,

But the notes of the hliermiit hunining bird,
Lilze tie ivavward iiiurnrs of sonie 01(1 song,
rIhat brokie tlhroughi iny tlîoughîts zs 1 stray'd along.

Ohi! could niy footsteps but wvander now,
WýVhere those wvoodpaths wind, and thiose dark strearns flow.

Ohi! could 1 but feel on my browv once miore.
Tie scented winds of thiat golden shore,-

I-ovv ny liart ivoul bounfl, as itl hailcdl hlce mine,
?iexico! Land of the Olive and Vine!

We 111 thankedl hinm, for thc real trcat whicli our souls lhad received;
and, after a few more glasses, they departed. The young Gent.
-tvlo 1.ad recited the above pocin, 1 seede loath to depzirt.2 IHe stopt,
wriung rny hiand, and said ' you are going( to Yor,-so amn T. If yon
are to reside thiere, and wvill grant me your company and acquaintanco,
I shall bc cjuite happy ; neyer thinking withi sorrow of rny fathier, who,
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is fi-ai], old, anid used to give goil advices, wvli yonl sec hjow I re-
spectcd, wbleni associaliflg ivith sucbi chips. If permittcd, 1 will cal
yen fathier ; will follow your advices, and w~rite lione, that 1 will beliavc
like youi,-at which ilie spirits of ail wvi1l rejoice, for at present, tliey
imagyine ilhat I slial only be a disgrace te thecir naille. Say that you
vili advise me,-thiat 1 slial be your adopted son,-that 1 shiah biave

oue friend, iii this land of strangers, wvbo wvi1l chierisli ny ltle vir-tues,
and restrain by blis eloquence, and dletermniiied sp~irit, ily folly and ex-

trvgance. WVil1 you V" You have appiied te a niaii, ivhî bas greater
violence of'passion, ilian ever you iniagined could exist, and more
failings tliaiu the gycncrality of mien-iny mind is crooked and in exact
similitude with the body. But 1 have the bionor, te be intimately ac-
quaiiited wvitli one, wvbe is more thian you have said-having more vir-
tues, and perfections, than othecrs l)OSSeSS, degrading passions and pro-
)eIisities ;-uis actions, are the dictates of a mind altogetlher noble,

and without a sliadov of iveaktness, except thinking botter of niankinid
th:uii they deserve. I shiaH intreduce you-but beware of the slàitest
vulgarity, or grossness iii conversation, or at table, oilberwise the ac-
quaiiitance ivil cease forever. God bless you." Thiey returned te
their temporary home, as the sailors were preparing te toit throiîgli
anoiier day, ' thiat would takec thenii near te little-but thieir last.'

The cibles beiiug agyain made fiîst, and alihors hoisted te the bolvs,
off wve went by the powver of steamn. The view of feorest, land and
river, as scen by the rising sulwas past niy infauitine powvers of descrip-
tion ; it ivas teo rand, bea utifuil, and maiignificent for us poor wanderers,
requiring the powers of a Scott or a, Byron-se 1 shall be excused for
passing along witli merely remiarking, tbat thouglb we considered every
scelle as impossible te o stirpaýsse,-yet as ýve asceuded the River,
every thing wvas inmproved, until wve liegn te wonder ' wliat nature
wvould arrive at, beibre reacbing Ye'It %vas -agreed to, nem. cor).
Ilhat the Capitol of tipper Canada muiist be shnuated lu a newv gardon of'
Eden. A Scotchinan said, ' Dod! ve'i1 get plentýY o' apples witbout
buying ou theni-its ave a gran *tlingi te save monoey,' 'Miy be sç'-
answvered an irishmnanl, 'but i>v the butle of îny coat ! von'11 get only îiothi-
ing for nQpthing thiere, ne nlore as hiere.' Ail lere dehigbted at every niew
scelle foir a uiioiet,-wlien thme recollectioni of absent fi'iends, (w~ho
would net biave bestowed eue penny to keep iliîem finl starving,) umade
thîen niiiserable, amnid scenes superici' te Europe, as wvonan is te mllan

It wvas \Vednesday NOhen we left Quebec, and on Saturday iorniug
nt seveni, sawv the tin roofs of Montreal giiering in the distance.-
Tliree clieers were given for the splendid sight. 'l'le river runs biere
-%vith conlsiderable ral)idity, wvbichi gradually becoilnes more se, unitil
close te tile townl, wilee it, te us, wias tremiendous. The steamier
went on more slow'ly, as shie advanced, but a higbi wind comnmenced,
wvbichi blowincg rigblt astern, issi4stedI us consider;îbly. But on comning
just I)liw the tow'u, wliere the cWrouct.-is strOngTeSt our p)rogress 'vas
scarcely perceptible, and tbe paddles O'Cile steainer wvhirling round,
mnade & lier' appe-ar like a grei-at miiii mithi twe .iieels iu the middle of
t'ne river, while the rolling, shewed iluit it w'ud~'rtybo huirled frein
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thie stance. On one side ct: -iearod flic Artillery Fort, %vith trocs loft
for urnamoitlet and shiade ; ittd gras,.s gteeuner thati imy %vretc1î whiî neyer
trod ibis lltnd ot glui'y can coiuCciýe. On the uilier is the towni. Botli
werc al liead, lieilîaps 12.200 p trds, miheu naking tiioso re marks, nlhich
Wdls wvhere the r iver is strougcb:,t. Hlotses vý jîli beautifuil gardenis %vero
on the river bie ; seie cf al bufi colour, utheurs ye1luv, &c.-btnt of
%wliatever culeur, ail lîad gî en wooden liiuds fixd outsjdo, wvlicli are,
in two hl' steu.ed by linlgob ; blitit to e.\ciuiie the smu's rays, and

hooked back duiig, the beauitittul c% Ciiing2. Ali m as love]y anîd indes-
ci ibatlv gran1d1C. Th'le roufs glittcred, lie1!uss sliono ; ecd C;îptain
stoed te the uini ofi is oiwn -,il)-l'ilot oui on Ilhe bovstit, anîd Mate
stateîîed bcefUr-e the nini-mast, te repcat, loud as lie cotild alleh
words of coiuînîanld ; and Ille brec.'.e somundinge thirolglî Ille blocks, mîil-
gled with the noise of the rusluinc river, the labouring vessels-wiilîi,

Wilold the water te wentlîer and Ice,
And lie-aved as if borne on the wvaves of the sea."1

1 claisped rny hiands with raipture and tliankoýd Ged fer allowing me uo
CxI)CriOiicO sucil a sceiie, miacre the d.anzer added al 'est to iJ>feit
Atleingth iic difflcuhty anid danger ovr verconle ; the \ressels goeniug

iute sînoli waýter, wuve moored vvitil UIl ollhers ai Ille Po rt of MLýonîtroal.

Farruoers wverc waitinig te luire servants of bot sexes,1 and zail1 î'ho
chose, or h1Ad itot mene11y suffltcient fur c;trrili-f thecin te york, '%vero u!n-
gaged i rates by xvich they wveuld bc cnllX)lied in 1,011 yeurs lit filylîIîosî,
if neot extravaganti, (u take p)ossession (if land, thait will bo thieir oivn

f'orover. was considurably afflected by theic anncr in w'hicli cadi
bade mnc fr~ci.Tl 1 ey lid beeuu cuîisiderably flattrcd-as men cf
ail stations &re, whien abhcd feor îîfraiu-easil ini Ille S11'en0-
est senlse iînplies, tIlle tlle questionier considors lîlîniseif inferior in
lcdge te the oi1her-pkeasurc is tiîereby prodtCCLl, wlili iS thei grenier,
as àt costs nothling. I li ad fî'equently, net only entered huet coniversai-
tien, but askýled a inultiplîcity cf"qutentits, cenccrning ilie palrts of Scot-
land and lireland ; ilîcir habits, lmais, anid prupenlsities ; their tales of
reality an~d superstition, wvlîicli had lately occurred, or liîaîîdedt downv by
tradition. 0f cacli 1 l nd eniqtired respecting cvery tlinig thait tihey
could possibly bo acquaintod w'ith. Nothingl ivas wanted frin) thecn
but ihocir store of ceuntriy,-ane.cdote ; anîd as îhiey lhad fe\v books, net ac-
cuistoned te tinki1, or eVeni te read in private, tuec opportuniîty of ielJlingy
aleud ail thieir little îheough-lts, %vvaýs considered an imm'11ense comîplimient.

'Thoy Ieft the shiip witlî regret; buit befuore going ail camie, ami ini
porhiaps aîvkward but sincore rgdw'ished mue ' rausces n
long life, (duoc biessing, cf uhle thougylutiess) itl eV-y comifurî wli
Ibis world can bestow.' 1 replied-"l 'Y'o have corne te iluis country,
like myseif, for a particular obj oct. If wvc boliave properly, the ob)j o.t.
ivill hc ohîined ;-for mîankiuîd, thouglu in greneral îlicy lmy mit do, ils
tliey wouid ho dune by, yet fult credit is givoil lu the being Ni-lîo duocs su,
anld lue is treated wvitlî al degse-e of respect, mbicil money caucit b yv

You have ail roceived a religieus education ; and tjoeug î it is comii1

for mniî -%Ylien far remioved frein tixeir relatives auîd countîry, te nilolct
religiouu-bccause dhey see oiliers de it ; yet 1 sincerely Jiopc tulai tlle
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passengers by this ship, will practise in Amne> h'a what was learnt before,
lieard fin Ille pulpit, anîd Iîighily priii cd by tiîeir fitlbe's (,i beiided

knces. You have beliaved wuLl silice 1lLavitig Scotlaîîd: tiiere lias beec»
nu, quarrclhing, nor drnikýiecs ; coratiiiie sucli hehaivior-adding
more respect fur Ilhe S.ibbitti, wý lichl N.i"1 ilae ý ut] happy wvhile tlîis lifo
lasts, anîd duî-ing dIe othoer, w hicli czinuiot corne to a close. M~ay God
biess yot il. They wiven ashore, mid ei en yei 1 foc] a Sort of me-
iiîîcboly pleasuirc, ait thue aillctionate inaier iii whicli tIhe bliîaved to
caci oilier, anîd thi.,ir aînxieîy on miv aIccOutin, as they percelved cl iat

ineitlier in body nor muiiid, did 1 resenible other ienl. Really Uic> e is
nîloic goo0duess in tlle huitnl liert tiî<u is geîîuîaliy stipposed.

iIlavitig given the necccssary direuction abolit rny lig1ît liuggall, and
ivited the CZaptaitn to (ii>1>C1', I %vent to the Kiiig's Ari's Taiverni, op)-
posite the New M ktkept by Mr. Maick-and veli does hie knlow
liow to maike the strainger con> tOrtalie, ait a sinall cp c-satdait

a Wi(idoV, 1 traud 10 baiîs> Ille ficèeinîg of luoies-nxdîihi a
little regaret at buing,, su far' fi-oin >y üld laiber. 1 sprting Ili at hast,
bayinga .louid, 'I li sccebsfuil, Ilis kmart %vill rejuice ; and shouild disap-
poaitillent o>aly attend i>uy stops, lie sliaîll it o uw thc soi-rows of
ineii.' Lookliing rund, tlle Captain -%vas s!;aîîdiing reg.îrdiîîg ne in

silence. Sîpgforw'ard, hie îook mle by ulle lîaind, sayving-' 1 did
iiot îhinkl- ibat yoni, îî'io fcui Ille %voos of ottuers so decjivy, liad aily
tl>iîg ta vcx yen. Excuse ne lb'o givingr aidvice, but lotn reqluire Sonlie-
ilhingt* 111)0n wuichi Io laîvishi affec,.ton, anid tiat îvll lo)ve voit ini rturni.
Do iry aînd get a îvifé.' & Captaiin, 1 amn p>'otd oIf your frieîîdIsii, aînid
wondeî' exceediniy ait the iiuou'est yen fu-el foi- a beinig, wluu lias met

more 11>0>0 s 50 111OS i1 diSajppOiiflUicls ibaîni oîbuî's ha ve 'î Buit
1eî eî* mmld ily dleur sir, n>y sorews arc ailI priva-te, andc cai be borne

watliit a iiiuni iti'-fur puly 1 (101051, a;îd sv 1»j)tiy is ilseIess. Thiî>s is
110 oîîtertaiauîniont l' youu, wheuî coligratslainug yolirîsell, llpo) Ille fui'-
tuinaîte com-i aio>n of* this voyalge, anud Illait i n a S hmou tanuie, ynnL ii ie

Illgîamgte waîeu's îvlicnl utuuito Von>' bird of buauIV, whiio 1-
but it îîalttruI's îlot."

Dinner \vas îIaîced uipoii the taille, buit 1 could tiot eat-numyCr
wvas 100 fiffl. Th'ie C aptaîin vaîs adi hm'-agu d :< t.lked, eai aîud

dî'nîk îiinkngof' bis deit'y , aîcross Ill seni 1 iîibbled, but ais for
( ri> king, wa:s morve 1 lain Ilis miatch. A fi' I. liier u>i weaât onit ta view
Ille alau nduieetilug a geiuiiiî, %hlin Ille Captain iu.d long~ bueil
îsutauiaîîo îati ini Ille old couitr . hoe, a;nog >aliy 01150>' tlnngs ilsîe
lis, 111m1t te Coloniy 0f Fr'encl aid ecciveil oî'ders lriom flia'iî K ing~

4To bauid a Cily ait the hi ghsos-t poiiut whuere ai vessel ol'large bus'Usen,
prlapsa 7-1) coula sait to." A vesse], of' Ille sawe nsen.tioisud, w:is

brouglit tnp the River, anid stî'nck ;îbove i1>0 'aspid, wiIL'l tiiîy cowa-
m1(:euu, ppusil Iltle exact spmot, Io bui!d M(>ltr'Oai ; iuis-emd of Cuedt-

ing, it bcluw the raipid, aind two msiles lb> theî' clown wilul havîe r'es-
doîoud il easy of' access-but tl>ey blinidly fouUied lise om'derm of ilheir
Aîîîrssst Ilazarîci. So thiat evcr-y vebsel runs Ille îisk of being desîs'oyed.
-Iad es'on pîided tlle first Scttlurs, the Town of' i\toiiii'eaîl would

haelz blujît below t'ae raîpid, rind z.tips of amsy :si';. hav'e s'enclied it
in> percée~ Saifty'. TRE JEMIGRANr.
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FROM THESOSMN

LADY DMAnTUA.

Lady )LIirtli;t IL& nunîbercd thfice six summoîies briglît,
Alid vif ilnyo Cr kiglits graccd lier festive saloon,

And site beaîn'd on lier gue(ýsts, on tiîat day of îleliglit,
Likie the soin flasliing over bis minions oi Jtiie

For ilartlia %vas lovcly , ani cbarni'd every soul
WVbose eye o'er bier cxquisite symimetry stole,
AýnU the ligblt ofli er look was a wvizarding speli
'1'at seedèe chd bosomni w'itb love %vbere it l(cli.
lier cble- peer'd itue îose ini ils rubiest glowv-
l1cr b)ror bore a sbade hutwveen mooffiit and snoiv
Arid the magie of' beatity finit danced in bier eye
As sbe wvafted bier buirning youngc beart %vith a sighi,
Like stimuler aud suffiib in harenm or liall,
Caile pleasilgly Nwelcoaîend1 splenldid to ail.

l'le baniquet lived long, alud gr-ew lusty witbi %vin-
The ladies sat laie, and gre'v %vily and free,

And the voice of Ibecir înuisid gat swNeetly divine
As the iineriîaiden imnîbems suiug fur oe'r the sea

But the seraphi-toiigiied M~aïtlia in song %vas tbe swveetest,
And bier liglit fairy foot ini the dance was the fleetest,
And înany hearts whisperd the power of lier tbrahl,
Trbougb,,I site seeniingly sniiiled likze a vestal on all
But J sawv vvien Sir Lullen of love-graces spoke,
Ilow tise cunninig yo-uig sigh in lber whîite bosoîn broke-
IIoiw the. fihint blush anîd bashful look stroiggled 10, queil
Tbose feeingýIs a virgini is tardy Io tel]
For Lubein was %vise, and lus imhage liad part
In the urn of that Iovely idolluîoï's licart,
Alid lus couîîîenance gl;iss'd lier a spirit as bland
Anid as %williiîl: as (lewl to a feverisli land ;
But Martîba burut in cense thî:îî sinoked un nep1 aid,
For Luben lîad hhgitdlis fitb to a iiaid,
And tic queen of an iuidred hearts sighied buit Io prove
Iliat lus hioiour and truii e'er irevolîedl ini love,
For tie glauîcc of lier eye, tiîat biad moon in its - ion',
But feul on his lieart like a iiiooii-beanîi on sîîow.

There's a Ilope tîat vre live on ini love-Nw'bet it (lies
Tihe lîeart deadens too, and the chîeck roses chili

Anci sorroiv broocîs iîeavy aiîîd tlick o'er the cye,
i.ike mîist on the deep wvlicîi ils wauters are still.

Ai Marth:î bad love-but itl iigered for food,
Tiil it %wasied Uhe spirit andf pride of lier blood,
For it burn'd ii an ardour tliat lime cannot quecl,
And it toid on tie thwarted you.ung lover too meil.-
Slie liook'dl on the suin n) bis enmpire of bitte,
But tileir briglitncss and liitsonieîîess cliîrr'd not lier view
And site loolk'cl on Il mion nid lier myriads of highit,
Ilutt iliey too were heaniess and duuli ini ier siglît;
F or the oye îblat ereviilie iuad o:-ilisisîedl ilîir glow
WVas deep iii the Meriah w;rtersi of woe.



Lady Martha.

And the music she loved-the comipanions she prlzed-
The parents and friends slie hiad long idolized-
Oîîe by one were forsazeni-îîeglectdI- forgýot-
E.veîî scenes that %vent inerrily gladde'il lier not,
For thie clîarnm and ilie elieering of friendshilp or art,
Like rain. on a rock, met licr desolate lîcari

W'iethe fire and the faggot of love and despair
Burn'd staycs-drcless-an (l veliemeiit there!
Anîd ave as lier sorrows ascendancy Nvon,
01h, the îvorkh of destruction îvent sweepingly on
For slie hoped no rcmcad-ancl slie soughit no relief-
litt shie piîied in tic liride of magnanimnus grief,
'Jiîll soinething drew %vayvardl lier manner and mien,
Làke a inid %vlire tic wvand of? weird wvomeii lia:i been.

Nighit fel-and tie tears of tlie dewv eye flowved,
As the day, likie a dyiîîg saint, swonn'(l to repose;

And the loncly mooîi, sivatlied in a silvery cloud,
Likc, Innocence motiing for Beauty arose.

'Uwas a soft, silent nigla-but to sadness inclined,
Po- cadli star in a little white clotnd %vas ensliritied,
Amthie stillniess tliat laineg o'er tie bonnie green eartlî,

id more of attractioni for sorrowv tlîan mnirth-
F or ithe si-h oif tie bursting lîeart meltinig the sky,
Tliai th ic 'nuit or pleasie v'lien gl.idiiess is liigh.
Butt liark ! there arose on tie silence benealli,
A son nd %vliicli thie angol of music miiglît hre-itle;
lt Carne froni a gleîi %vliere the wild bernies 1L1111g,
Anîd thîe lost L:idlylo'e w;i5 the ser;îpli that sting;
For lier feelinigs %vcre seair'd to thîe sorroiws of tinie,
Butt lier sotîl g;îther'd joys froîn a mystical clinie,
And lier lieart be-at serener thme fasteî itwaed
1 fer bosom lie-aved geniler thîe deeper 'twas pain'd
WXlien grief %vas suipreîiiest lier bhtie eye %vas nieecst,
And sîvan-like tlie lady sang sweetest %vli en sickest
Butt so ineltiîig. si) wild %vas tie strain that slîe sinig,
'Tliat it awed wliile it clîarîn'd likz2 a serapiîiîs longue
Anîd saîvour'd of sweets beyoîîd cleail and the grave,
Like ang(el-notes borne o'er Eternity's %waîe.

Thîe song died-tîe rmon set-tic nigyli t pass'd awny,
And tuie alonloîts inorn fIashi'd on creation's repose,

WVhile tie green eartlî uîîfolded her clîarins to the day,
Andi tie spirited humii of lier millions arose.

But Martha %voke miot %vithlt Ui illion-lier slecp
Wars sootliingly tranquil, and dreamless, and deepj,
And tlie inormi misseci a ray froîîî the Laý-dy-loves eyes,
"And the breezes tie bahn tlîcy inlifle(l from lier siglîs,
A nd thîe birds floated lonely and long on) tie wing,
F or tie voice wîas inilicard that enticcd tlin to sing-
Aye! Uie sweet voice iras still'd-aîd tlîe briglit cye 'vas dim,
For hier-soul bore ta heaven tie last note of lier iynmn,
lVhiile lier heart at one bound sprang the region of il],
And tlie pulse af affection for ever stood st111.

W. M.
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THE SOLDIER'S BOY

on,

m ANIV2)la 0 zS w A.« 1iz. No3,

IAn Irish Boy alie hoh,
l[e Spoko good £nlili ven liho uxted nie."

Vnxtho laie Nvar began > thore w~ere no texnporary barracks in th10
I\ingdoni, and reginietîts quartered iii rnost rownrs woie billetted uipon
the 1 ihabîtauts. Whecn aniy of the soldiors coinrnitted crime whicli
miade confinement uecessary, thie delinquent wvas incarceratcd ili the
Prison. A I>rivato belonging to a Reginient stationed iii the Town of

iii Scotland, w~as a, complote anîd deteri-nied blackguard, cou-
stanîly prowling about, andi 1iyiug toe inhabitants of'Il STUicsroid iliîg
cýutry undor conitributioni in lus niidnîght excursions. le liad (if vu
l)cUi Coniflaine(l of, but alivays parduncd by the Coinidiug Oflicc.i
whio witb a huniano manii,-nioricy oiily served o liarduit iiid rciidur
Itini more wickod hiou o- or-lie becauie ntox liotis, tind hiavi iîgdoile
a decd of cruoelty, it bccanie abboluteIy iîecebslxry to put die puniiibitit
aivarded by the Court in exeition.

The crinminal hiad a %vife wvho sjoul hiave boon tho praperty Jf
it botter mni, boing- mild, niudest, in short ex-eiy ihéîîg a wuînia:n auiglit
atxd the 1'lluw lIad been i epeaîtedly pardoiied, prinixcîally oit lier ac-
couut-such admnirationx due.s virtuie sonietinius pruduce-but notwvitil-
standing thie cstemn wliiclî it cxcited, and tlitir uxîwilliîigness ta hiuit
lier fecliîîgs, they w oYe coiiîi)cllel tu, Chasise Ilhe uimt"ihy limbband.

The evening boosoencquired at wvhat bour hoe was t o 
but the word & fioggod' stuck iii lier tiîroait-fr-oîn kuudncss îlîoy aliswer-
ed that it woiild bc at imie-i houghi iii reality eiglit o'clock ivas ilho

bonr-thiiuiii i more miercifuil that ail shuuld be over, beforo ilio
poo unfortumate cmature kîîow% any thiîxgý of thxe niatier. On tlle fi-
lowhng inorîuing theo wife, whio lodgoed at a distance, caille along Ille
stroot at oiglit o'clîck, %vitix a boy lier first born and only child iii oe
arm, ii tlle other liand wvas a, dean shirt for UIl Saldier to appeiir
decexit witih, vitîen stripped bofore, tho Rogimoent. Site liad arrived
opposite UIl hanse of 1\ir. S. venat that very instant, lier hutsbaiîd
was brouglit out of Ille Prisonx by several files, and marched off for Ille
place of exorcise, to be punnisled.

The shockc was so sudden and violent, that the acute feelings and
tender frarne of the wife wvore unable to contend with, and giving ane
piorcing, shriek felI backwards uipon tho stroot. Mr. S. and bis fainily
rail to l ier assistance, Nvb)eii, liaviiig carried her into the house, found
that liUe wvas compietoiy extinct-sho had expired of a broken heart.
The remains of tbo poor woiuan were decently intorred, and the boy
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rossn-d not ofsiy a hoine, but parents wvho loved hirn for being au very
desolute.

Tl'ie occusrreunce being se singular and awftil, excited ursiversal comn-
miseratiuss ini tie District ; and cosissgi to the ear of the late Lady

yi e, who %vas fasions for lier b)ejiisvoleuic , s1he instantly ordered
bier carrisîge ansd procecded to the lieouse of M'%r. S. wlsere she requested
a cosnféresnce iviti the Lady of the Maunsion ; wlio lsavisîg appeared,
Laudy B3. saîid Il Madasu, 1 have called to tlsank you for the kind and
nsoble actiosn you have perforrned isi protectissg thse stranger and the
orplhan ; but lookisg uipon it as ssiy tMisticulzir province to support and
clierish those iss tisis quarter %vlio have none to succour themn ; 1 cannot
;shiov you to ii) , ure your owssi fasuiily by the dictates of a gerserous
dispositiosn, asnd tisesefore w~ii1 take the boy and] board him with some
pour1, but decent pesson, wlso wvill be a gainer by it-and rest assured,
that, icithefr timie nosr situation shial ever crase tho impression which
yosîr conduci lias muade upou i ny niiuid-ssid 1 reques: to be adrnited
isîto thie nusnber of your friciids."

1MIss. S. msade a suitabie repiy but refused to part wvith lber adoptcd
eofl. Iles' obju-ctioss i ere at lGiisgtis2 ill ovorcoiie by the carnest per-
susassosîs of lser Lad3bluip-Auid àl was zigreed thsat instant enquiry
blsuld bu msade fur sonie respectable wvosnan witbi whom. to board tîseir
protogee. A pessoîs fitted iss iill sesîbecs l'or tise task was soon found,
ittid aller Lady B. liad given evusy Misd and niecossury direction, shook
biands %viîis Mis. S. and departed.

T1rhe child grew and in lp oc5ss of tisne wýas sent to Scheool, wvhere
lie ucccîsed Is strerîgîhi aund suseflis i cqsirueitii-ivlieii eiglit years of
;ige, a little girl, wbiuse fialher rcsided iii a neigiibouriug house, was sent
tu tise saine Sesissiiary. Tise Soldier's Boy, wvho tvas of a generous

dispusiiou,-se ilisat suie walkced witli difficulty and wvas sometirnes
naltieated, by oider omies, becarne bier i)rotector, waIking regularly

to and from Schiool th bier han'I iocked in bis. lIs this manner they
advassced in years, love, and knotvledge, ussîl the boy ivas thirteen ;
wblen onse of bis piaysuîatcs told imi, th-ît ' lie wvas a beggar and in-
debted to Lady Blanîtyre for bs'ead.' 1-is feeings were hurt, and being
of a ps'oud isîdepesîdessi spirit, carne to tise resolution of no longer sub-
sisting uI)oî charty-hie thiesefure eniisted as a Drummer with a
Regimns, on) the ove of ellibarkillg for foreign service, and crying
bitterly at, leaving lus littie dariug, bade adieu to the place of his na-
i i vi t .

Great was tbe sorroiv of thse worîisy Lady B., but shie did ail in ber
power to psuinote hii i tise p)rofession lie liad chosen ; and as lier
reconioindations wver-e assisted by tue good conduct and bravery of
the boy, hoe rose rapidly, asid before snany years had passed away was
muade an Officer.

Years passed away, and tise Regirnent to which he belonged was
encaniped iii the East Indies, whien, by tbe merest accident, an Officer
attached to another Corps, and wvho ivas a native of the Emerald Ile,

C
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spent the evening in their society. They wverc in an open plain, aîîd
tlîougli under the cauîvass, the sonos-, Auili laîîg syne' anîd '.Erin-go-
bragli' wvere sangç with great glee, ilie Toast %vent round, and! ail wvas
lîilarity, miuiîl aud joy.

Thcy in succession spoke with ralpture, of relatives anid paternal
înansions-the i v(rs w lîi tlivy lhhd iinitated a love-sick hecro,* by
caitclingi fiqli witli b%-lî ery puid u lier e îiîey uscd tu slide ivleil
Chiîdrenl, %vere al)l î'îembrred .11n i uîgified-tno tlingj, chicunmstance,
o>r plaev %vas lorgoiten. Wi what delialît tliey mmuli! revisit these
5CenQS (if Chililoodi, \% lien iliev returjîci! loai!ed %vith the perfuines alla
triiilkets of' Ii! ia, prosLUs 15 thir Irîcuîis c1Iisvelîrs- fieist
î!îcir nciglîburs, strîl t he~ leeve, 61lew thvir stzars, aîîd tl the feats
illey dii!.'

Our boero liai! not spolien, for ilhere, %vere n relatives to rejoîce at
bis returit, ai! hoe lad lin Countîry. . Thie othoîs rook notice of bis1
melancholy, ani! asked if bis parents werc alive, and! wvlere ? Tlius
coiinielle! to sl)cak, lie began-but îîot bei-a creature wbo pretends
tu bc Sprnîîg lfront greau anîd noble auncestors, to wlîom îlot a slîaidowv
of allianîce can %vitlh justice be clainei!-told at onîce, wviîl streanîing
eyes, biis Motb)er's fate on the strects of - lld (lie gellevosity of
Lady Blauntyre.

IJponl filishiiig Ibis simple but affectinig narration, the Iîishi Oficer
witlî great e;ti-iieq,rss demiîiei! the naine of bis fâloi her-' Maria
O1'eil.' 9 Then L. < - buit vou aui e uî own Nelphew,' giving linii a
wvarm emibrace-' 1 have hieard that my poor and only sisier dii! die ini
such a nianner-little dii! 1 tink that a fite so bard awaited lier wliei
%ve played and! laughied tiie whole day long at the Parsonaîge of
For j'on must understand my lad!, tliit your G rand fat lier vais a 01er-
gynian iii I relani!, thougli iii poor etiotigh case, as aill flic îvorld Iinows.
Ohi ! 1 shial inover forget the Parting wvith poor ïMaria, when leuvinig
home te enter the zarniy, liow the siveeî Iiitle cicature liung. rouind miy
neck-by the Frost, 1 can't tell yon bjov 1 feît wiveîî the jewel weeping
kissed a f-areweil-for slie could'lnî speakz yen kinow-1 couli!'nt have
feit qucrer liai! suie beeui a Baînshce. l3y the Soul of' îy own great
Grandiiiothier, but 1 tliouglit the very strings of nîy hîart ývere break-
ing. P oor ïMaria, I dii! no forsee thîat you wlio was so good an! gen-
tle wvotld ever go a skylarkiug wvîîh a spalpeeîi. An! God forgot to
teniper the wvind for thiee niy shiorui lanilh, wliile, I waîs ait a distance,
an! you liadi îot wliere to lay your lîcai!! Oh! liai! our poor, good
Father foreseen tlîy enîd, how niiserable wvouli! lie have died. But God
auîd thie Saints be tliaîîkedI is grey hiairs descende! to the grave in
peace. And I poor Plielim O'NeiI, have no coinfort iii thew ~orld %vide~
but you my lad-an! l'Il be a Faîtier to you, for sure and certain un
1, that yen ilh never i!isgrace the blooi! of thie O'Neils and O'Con-
ners. Tliere wihl likely bc a battle to-miorrowv, 'vliere I hiope to see
you beliave like a gentleman, as aIl your aincestors have donc-for tlhey
werc the boys to give their men the meeting at any time and place-

Mark Antony.

Ths Soldier's Doy, [March210
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sol I shali hava the pleasuro of seeing you keep up the character of
your forefathers. lier e's to the liealth of the Scotch lady-hiere's to
you my fine fellow-and faith, licre's to us ail." The nighilt pasbed
joyouisly away, umail near day-break, wlien the bugle sounding suddeuiy

turn out the whiol', put ail end to thcir inirth.

They formed instantly inte open columun of companies, the tents
were struck and put on tuie Ittîmîhes, the front and reair guards fornied,
whien tliey, four <Jeelp, began the marcli. Beltuîo euiaýig the cieiim%
thecy hialed in aui openi space betveen dthe Rivers Kaiîa and Juali, tu
parade for action, and Iborni the order of bittlc-wlîiclîl consistcd of
two linos and the cavalry iii a tlîird, aaxountiwg altogethcr to four
thousand five lixundeed, for attacking ofvxrsn tlîirty thlîoîsand nwnei,
and ene liundred pieces of ordriance. But noue wcerc in doubt, as
the talents of thieir general werc kuowîi and appreciated. It wvas
at this time the Uncle and Neplew îuet. 0Onui liem said-' Unîcle, if
1 chance to fail this day, wvill you be a )r(tector to the lutile fairy
wlxoin 1 told you of at -il' That %vill [ my lad-we hiave nothiîîg
te do but ffiglit like devils auxd all's righi, l'or we are under Wellesly.-
So don't think of yotir fiiry tilI nfter, as tlxere's a îîeap) to kill. fid,
give tlîree lxurras for Old li-eland, wvlîan advauciug to cliîarge-aýye,
and by J-s l'i give otixer tliree reaI liearty oies l'or Scotland, aIl for
love of the lady, w'lo lias a liand to give, and a hecart tliat caîx feel-
good luck and long liue to lier. W'e'll inîct again anîd sille-if not,
we'hl fai like mon. Our cotiitryiiiatît bas said, that no tekirs are su
sweet as tîxose witli wliicli licaven bedews the unburied hiead of a
Soldier.' Tliey embraced and parted.

Before many minutes liad elapsed, flic wlîole were engagied-tîhore
were noble deeds pcmformod, wifle tuie commiiands of thecir Officers-

llevel low-' stcady, lads, steady.' And tîxcir acclamations, &'l-it.
if my boys-well doue,' &c. were hueard at intervals amnid die roll of
mnnsketry, and roaring of the camuion. They advanced o flhe charge,
whien the promised clieers for Erini, %vith lier lovely feniales and brave
moen, wvere not forgotten--nor ii shouts lè'o Lady Blantyre and Cale-
donia wcaker, as they came booming on thxe car, froui the dense auid
sul 'lirous cloud, niugiled ivith the varioas tuuxult of slirioks, groalis,
curses, blasphemies, pravers, and ilie ilîuîîdering sound of' englues iu-
vented by man for desîryn i flov u eft*cing the iniage of his
neglected, contemned, aîîd forgotten God.

The battie ended ini favour of tuie British Troops, on the Plains of
Assaye, under tic imniortal Wellesly, %lxo dyed tie Rose a deeper
red, fr-eslieiýe&l ilie Slianirock, and iado the Thistle ivave its prickly
head silîl higîxer t;hau beforec-buit it was de;iily purchiased b)y thxe loss
of many brave spirits, togother with soi-ne %% ho could well bc spared-
amoxig the former was the gallatit O'Neil-whon felI leading on his men
at the very muzzle cf the enerny's gtuuis-cr-yii-uiot 'go ou boys,' but

£corne on boys.' And for aIl the glomy gained by our hemo, lie refused
te be comforted for the loss of lus Uncle-the brave and kind-hoarted
Plielimn O'Neil.

0Goldomith.

Cil
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Varioug were tho scornes in whicli hoe became an actor, by sea and
land; at length, heing badly wounded, hoe was sent home on 1 sick leave,'
with, now that bis grief wvas softened by timne, a heart boiling wvitlî love
and rapture for the littie girl lie liad protected at school-witli ivbon
he hiad played at pips and marbles, drcssed lier dolls, and ivhose imiage
hiad nover left lii in battle, bloodslbed, and sbiipwreck-nmýy, even in
the terrible conflict, wvbere Iiis oniy Uncle, one of the ' corne on boys,'
fell liko a truc Milesiati Gentlema-,n by his sid e,-hie saw bier, iii idea,
lovely and amiable as in days of yore.

Ho landed, flot the poor, despised, unconnected orphan, iiidebtetd to
otliers for daily bread, but the brave, successfül wvarrior returning wvith
rankz, lhonor, and riches to the very spot, ivhere hoe had caten the food,
and wvorn the raiment of cbarity ; and also, wvhere bis Nother, Maria
O'Neil, hiad died of a broken heart-but wvas filled witli doubt, aîîd dread
least bis littie curly hoaded playrnate, sbould have departed this life-
or wvhat wvas nearly as dreadful-be mnarried.

le arrived at - iii a winter evening, and instantly procceee to
the residence of Mr. -, and requested an interview witli the pro-
prietor-wiO having zappeareci, the Ollicer enquired for bis daugflter-
saýying, ihiat hoe lad returiicd froin abroad for thie purpose of seeiing tho
playmate of his boyhood. The Fatlier burst into tears, but after in-
dulging lus grief for sorne minutes, grew cornposedl and spoke thius:

Sir, you have been acquainted withi îny datiglter, and hiaving corna
so far,) it is proper thuat lier short history should be made knowni to, you.
The son of a Soldier, whiose iinotlier expired suddenly on the Street,
was boarded in the ihnmediate neiglbbourhlood-a-:tteîidedl the sain
Schiool-was the constant and offly conipanion of poor Jane. Miîen
thirteen years of age lie enlisted as a Drummner in the - Regi-
ment; and from the moment of his departure slie attenided te lier
education and every duty,-was good and kind as utsal, but no smiile
ever played round the lips, or shîewed the diniple on lier chin. WVo
thought thiat the loss of the boy hiad prodticed tuie change, and were
determnined to takie no notice of it, thilnking tliat time would obliterate
the impression. But in tluis we were inistakeji, f'or after tlie lapse of
Eorne years we were ail assernbled one eveiîiiîug, anud 1 readiîug aloud
tho contents of a Newspaper ; wlien part Of the intelligence ws,-
that - of the - Regiieiit wvas mado an Officer for-

his bravery and good bélebavioiir,' nuy daughitcr bursting into te-ars of
joy, exclaimned-' 1 knew it-r foresawv lie would deserve it-God be
praiscd '-and instantly retiriîîg to lier chiarber, witlîoenit knlees,
poured ont the very soul in sobs of thankfulness te, the God of H-eaven.

Nothing particular occurred, until the account reachied us of the bat-
tle of Assaye, and tl;at among the brave whio lhad fallen ivas tbe son
of the Soldier. Fronu that moment rny datighter began to droop-
which ended in coiisumption-aîîd two rnîihs ago we hiad ail assem-
bled in tears and sorrowv round her bed. Shie wvas cheerfl-even
alrnost merry, but the unearthly fire in the oye sliîewed-tlîat the
spirit was going to burst frorn its tabernacle of clay, thuat it was unna-
tural, and the moment of sepRration was rapidly nipproachingy. Stie
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sqpoke wvith rapturo of the dnys of hor childhood-of the Soldierls Boy.
The dear girl thon requested lier Mvotlîer wvould opon ai drawver and
bring a littie t)rass thimible, %vhiclî she appiod wvith forvour to lier lips,
and said-' this is the oniy thing which lias been a. source of comifort to
nie for ycars. 1 got it from - it was ail lie had ro give,
aicI thiog by the world it %vouild bc valtied nt a, farthing, yet I IovQ
tis trife better than ten thouisandi %vorlds, aîîd ail the riches they con-
tai n. Though s urrotinded by kind friends and nnmberless cornforts,
yet this bit of brass %vas the oniy thing whichi bouind mec 10 earth.-
Thousands and thousands of timies 1 have goile andi kissing it, crieti and
iniied by ttrnis--cryiugý, at his absence, and smniling again at the thougit,
of his returu), andi that [ should onîce more sec bis brave littie faice. I-be
caninot corne, but 1 cari go, and nuis talismnan must bc laid along wvith nie
in the coffin. Do you promise 'l' Wc coLild scarccly articulate, but
hiaving given a. solemni assurance int the thinible %vould be so put, she
roquecsted to bc plaCe(l inî a sittincg posture, %vhichiî vas îuo soonier done,
tlian seciîîg our grief, andi %isiling Io comifort us, sa"id--' don't grievo,
for erec long wrc shial ail be r-cinied, liover Io bc parted inorc-and
I go to be eternally happy ivith rny littie hiero, %v1io asccîîded to lIaveil
fronu the Plains of Assaye. Taking, eci of nis in succession by the
band, lier lueid sun)k uî)oiu tic hosoni ofli ei Mother, and the pure spirit
returtied to God wvho gave it.' <frlic Oflice- 'vas deeply affected, and
wvritnging tho old gentleman by the hand, left the lîouse iii silence.

The following morning at day-break, ono of tue Citizens, ini goîng
-along, the footpath, whichi crossed the Chuirch ard, suv a tail man in
a, bine surtout, k-iueeling ut the grave of ïMiss -. Finding lîimseif
observcd, the st range(r rose and walked ont of the burial-place--wet, as
if lio had been there ail iig!ît. Fi'oui that instant ail trace cea-ised, andi
no intelligence lias heeuu recciveti concorîîing irin-all hiope of ever
soeing hirn is fleti, untîl the day ivlicieî iceartlî aind sea shall givo ulp
their doati, in obedience to the cry of ' corne to Jtigm-ent,' and tho
souîid of the last îrunmpet-aniid tie rushingy of planets, the lightning-
the fltnder, and tho cardliquake

TIIC IOVERt.

C ONTE P LA TION.

A FRAGMENT.

Goflue tinut, that soaring upon goldeniwu
Simnest the narrow bouncis of space anîd timne;
Swceet contemplation, conic,
And witl thie bringr
The lovcly uymph that fires immnortal rhymle,
WVild fancy ; %vho, in exnacy sublime,
Tliron'd on somne craggy rocle, abovo the 'busy hum,
0f trifling niortals,
Strikies the deep toned string
0f lier seru1phie lyre,
And as the richi and mnellow notes resound
From miany a deep irudeîiîed rock a round ;
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lier plercing eye enehanted viows,
Bright visions of celestial hues ;
That float in casy state upon the painted clouds,
Or seek the glowing wvest, wvhere sinking Plioebus ehrouds,
His amber dropping hair.
O goddess fair,
Corne with this riymphi divine;
O leave the haunts of the enchanting nino,
And hiear thy votary's prayer.
There with tdîy kindred spirits fired,
On sumxe higli tufted bUtl retired,
Entranceci l'Il sit, and liaply dream,
Sonie wildly swveet, rornantic therne,
Of fierce ainbition's love of power,
Of darnsel 'înured in guarded toiver,
0f amorous youth's bold deeds, wvho seek
lVith virgrin thus enthrall'd ho spealc.
And Iîow the brave kniglit of lier clioice,
'Mlidst perfuied groves, oft hears lier voice,
Steal on hue wvhispering wvings of night,
WVbilst Pliliomela stops lier song
To list the strains.
And ivaving ivords, and alicys long,
The sweetly carolled notes prolong,
That float, iviiere b!cqps tile lilounis pale light,
O'er grass groivri ruined towvers,
'Mfid sweehly scented plains.
And oItw~hen evening's silkien veil,
In trembling folds obscures die dale,
lVith you swveet twins, l'il love ho hear,
The shepherd's whistle loud and clear,
Rise from the dim discovered cot,
W'here labour reshs, his cares forgot;
And happy in the arrns of bealth,
Tastes of pure joys unknown to wealth;
jUnconscious of the dread. alarnîs,

That high ambition fears, in the tierce shock of amnis.
Nor let me oft forget ho pay,
Mly bornage to the rising day,
When ail the glowing cas: proclairns
The monarcli of the sky,
WVhi1st purpie clouds begirt with flarnes,
Like glorious kniglits and gorgeous dames,
Bespeak their inonarchi nigi. M

(WRITTE1N1 FORt TRE CANADIAN 'MAGAZINE.)

ESSA«Y ON GLASS.

.No. I.-On the Origin and History of Glatss.
GLA&ss is certainly one of the most curious and inheresting substances with

which we are acquainted; %whether Nve consider its exceedingbrittleness whilo
cold, its great ductility, and tenaceotîsness when lieated, ZDits pliancy and
elasticity, its impermeability to, water, &c. It is worthy of remark, that thougb
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Glass Is pert'ectly transparent, yet îîat ana or the niatcrlals or' whlch it le
caîuposed, possesses that quality, in tie sliglitcst degtee, Its tenacity is sa
great, that it inay bc converted iutoa ny foi-in, vrhichi faucy, or ingenuity can
devise. It inay be spun out ta injitate the fineiiess of tlîc spider's web, or
the prince's lume.

The uses ta wluich glass may be applied, arc so nunerous, that ta mention
thern ini detail, %vould alune far eced the lirnits of this Essay. is va-lu-
able servi;es are appa;renit ta, and experienced by, almaost cvery ciass ai per-
sans, fronts tic highcest ta the loivest. The painiter, the eliernis, the naturalist,
the astranaminev, the navigator, a.1l receive the gre-atest, adLvantage fraîn its
variaus uses. Inqeed tie benefits wvhicli it renders to scientiic r.tsearcli are
endless. Add ta this, the comnforts whiclî we dailv and hourly reccive frarn
it ini aur habitations. Lt is glass wvilîic an ' extend tie sighit af' the philo-
sopher ta newv ranges of existence, and clîarin Iimii at onc Urne îvith the un-
boasnded extent af' the material creatian, and at anotlier %vitlî thc endiess
subordfination of animial life; and %vhat is yet ofi more imupartance, can sup-
ply tic decays ai nature, and succour aid uge wvith subsidiary sighlt.'

Lt is said tliat the nainel GLASS iS derivcd froin the Latin, fram its great
simnil-arity ta ice ; and others agitin thinki, ihiat it is framn thc plant wvoud,
ivhicli aur ancestors ini remaote ages called glasti ; but this is inere matter
or conjecture, -and caîx tlirov no liglît %vliatce er on the arigin af tic tDann-
facture. Sai have adduiced that passage iii tic booak of Job, clhai. 3.1, ver.
18, as ain instance af" the î'eînate antiquiîy af glass, but unfortunately for the
strength af this argument, iL bas been flîuud, that the %vord iu thie original
Ilebrev, wilîi is translatcd glass, lias frequentlv been used, ta siguiiy vant-
atîs bodies îîossessing transparency or bnigltiess.

The earlicst wvritten mention ive have of glass, is ta be fouind in the wnl-
tiTigs ai Aristatie, ivhere lie asks-' WVly do ive see tlirougli glass V' and
Why is it not mnaileableP? Abaut lialf a centuiry later, ive fin d Tlieoplirastus

inaking, mention ai glass being rrîade firûm thet sand af thc River Beluis, thi
%vas about 300 years B. C. And if the assertion be true, Llîat tlîe sphliere of
Archiiniedes (%vlio flou rislicd 209 B. C.) ivas compa)sed af glass, the know-
ledge Pf Uic art, ive mnust allow, lîad already arrived at a, great degree of
perfection.

Every ane lias heard tliat tic nierit af thîis valiahie invention is attributed
ta the LPlioeiicians, and tixat too upanl very gond testiruony. Pliny inf<îrnis
us, that it ivas entiî'ely aving ta accident, that sanie toilwvorn niariners ivero
driven ashore near tie inîuth of the River Belus, %vlhich runs at the foot of
Maunit Crauxîcl in Galilce, and îvhiile cooking thîcir food on the sands, ivliera
the plant kali wvas grawiîig in great profusion, they perceived ta their utter
astonisliment, tlîat froni the union af the ashies of this plant witli the sand,
there flowed out a viriouS substance, whicli contained tic properties af ivlîat
ive now caîl glass.

Whîether tlîis stary bo truc or l'aise, canat now be înscertained, buit on*
thing is certain, thiat tie sand about duis rernarkable place ivas fciun«4-welI
a(lapted ta the composition ai glass.

Tliere remains no doubt tiat the art of making gylass %vas well knoV*r te
the ancient Egyptianis, for ive find that the bead ivith svliich sonie of' thefr
celehrated mominies are adorncd, (wliiclî are nade of eartlienîvare) have an
external glazing af pane glass. And modern tovers of research have recenitly
discovered ainong the tornb.9 at Thiebes, some picces of Uts. eoloured- glaS,
iiiiiar in composition ta that faurîd an the beads,
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Tt is flot a litle reînarkabie, t1lat the Chxciiese, so lutng unrivalied ici the art
of inaniufacturing îîoiceldii, hcave eeni yet, sio practical i kus' edge of' the
ait of glaiss illakimg. Socie glass, is ncaunufactured at Canton ici thea country,
but theti it is re-ccakùcg_, ratlier lisais înalting glabs, fur ilicey confine t1ielt-
selves soiely to ciiiig- dowîî obi brolien glas%, s' lico as becci plncured ol i<>
cnicer cuuatries. ~uthat tlcere dous niot N ut exisi, iii ticat extenîsive emîpire a
.i.g-le glass icnaliufacîory desierviccg theic naine. Thcis is the mloresicîir
%vileil ive consýider, as I lia~ve jubl olbserved, ticcîr great s1l'ilI ici ilakiug' thicci
beaiutiful 1 îorcelain. furi tue tsi o cniaiiuf*actol jes inlay bc t~icîmed sister arts.

Titîe saine inav bc suid of thie inih.citaccts of lifcha, for wve are iîîforcilcl,
thiat ' bc fore tlle ai ri% ai of' ste Et si cccatci:, tîcere % i.s miîlt a Ilmise i ail amcInd ii,
fturniisileL wiîlc glass \'ilto% s.' 'So 1tuaI me City satf-e "y conciode, (hct is bat-
teser Illvede i llJ,,îj.h possessVd of' file ait, it cnlust lhave Leen cîîtic ely
conifined to tlle iu.ckiicg, of' omaeiiiets alid n iiikcîs, foir iir. ills teils us i
bis ilistoicv of li-iti'.b 1 iidia, icat îlcey ms ere sic igioracît of tule uses of' glass,
ais t0 bu astoîiiîled aild confocîn11ded at z1le etiect.s of a :olntîcsi pvgias.

As an instace oif thie salue set uipon glass bivIlle aîicieiiis, s' hei flue art
ocf în.uiidng it %% as bu it ilni pe cieccly ilo w î, ila v lie icei bn al, t aIlle E mipe-
ror o, ,ci Cb.sd tma ciips wjliaiîîles (if' a uîînderate s;ze, l'or Illc essor-
mocus sun of fi,000 serterii:, eqical to alicînt £50 OctO0 of <or iîiiy. Ani
titis for ticcir beautiful îiinsîarcicv, îvirb iiey so usuels i-eseilitbic cris-
tai, alla tnt for anly cx aîdiicvsize. Nor iiced, is this so itiil lu bât
wonulcred at, l'or faiiiiar asý itan is witii ~Icsewv Cati coliteliptîiae ifs pro-
perties. qccaliItC5, an-l Ille varionis utscS Io wiîiO1) it is -applied, ini opeling -. 1)(
eiti.crging fle ftid of liuni u science, msithuti beiîigý strucki mi iclts sijror
ite- uty ancd the imiportat asi s a.es %% hich it is cuiiiuailh teiidcrt iîg tu mtais-
kiwil. Nv kniow ilbat noiii tcnd(F miore~ tai ema it antd reffine buliitai icaccî e,
(religioni exceitPd,) titan a kuli icidge (,f itittrci aad exhccrit'elitti litiîico-

phyv anci surel *v, i alever cncctrilcittcs ici it ecii iitit degi ce, to aid usici bueli
admiiralie pccrscîits, sitoitd itt bc lii;tlcv ebteuenied.

li a'ldîtion to %sîcat lias Iceen alre.idv statedc with re-spct to ilue kiiouiedge
tif cnkig lass pos-esseii1 bv Ille Eypia si applîars tliat Ille gldss-liotses
of Alexaiidria, wsc so facions for the skIiil ;id iitg-ýeiiuitNv dislayed by ilteir

îsýorkcccei, tiizt c tey at ocne tinie supie(] thec 111oiatts, will i nost of mi itat tlîey
used ; as tule manaictuîccre msas tnt carrieil oni at Rouie, befître tlle tistse of
Nero. atid thens, iid l'ir a I ,cîg Ijice atîi iards, it wus coiifsned Ioils

uciakiiig, of course and imtpure diiiîkiiîg ~se
Ailiougli it does ciot appeur tîtat glass ivas lisecl for admlniiiu liglit loto tîcO

licotîsps of the aticieîct City of Ilerculacetiî, %% Iii s' a debti oyed by ail el up-
tion of l'ltitnt Vesuviîts, ii the i eigcc of tL~e Eiicîîceroî: Titus, 3 tt 1 arious arti-

cles miade of gla.ss lias e beeci t]ng cci fi oui amiildit its, i ini, %s hicli sicoi% s that
a kïnowlIedge of' glass iis tes îpiccty %ý-cli tic.tlistuud in dilici Cccl coulttsses.

Many, 1 dare Say, hase iceard of, <atîd soine of iîy readers nîay hlave seercý
the fouîr large tiras ss'liclt are deposited ic] the Bt itisit 3!tlseîîcn, miade oif greeni
glass, witit corîs, antd tiso double lbasiulles. Tîey ie ciegaialy fOciticcl, accd
aie 'stieli,' say% a very coicipetent auciîority; 'as itcst convince any îiersn
capable iif ap1 ireciatingy ite clifficîîiîies w cctesct tlle nîcîccrit glass-lilowecr
%çocîld have to stîrtiotctt in tltcr exectulion, that the ancients wcre wiel ac-
quainied îvith certain branches of tlle mîanufactcure.'

We fireqnenîly find mnttion miade of glas,; by Ilorace, Vir«il, anîd otiier
celebratedl %vriters of the Augustatsaen he plainly proves that th eart imAd
eveti in their day, arrived at a liretty cotisiderablo degrue of perfection.
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Tlhe inost lesiŽrvtdl v celebrated speciiiuen of anciera glass %% iti whlui 'Ir
aro icqa lic, is the v.Ile whieh was found iii the sixteenth centuyincoe

in a inar-ble sarcopliagus, in the îomib of Alexander Severus, wvho élied about
the Veai' 2:35 This àbaunifiol prudiictio;i ornaimented the Barberini Palace,
for iton' th tl t w ve .*îlC,-, iiiiai silice lîen pîrlî) by lîlne ])oehess
of llortlaiil., is beie cm'i own i i giîlaî s I lle Porllrnîd rusc. The bouly of
ibis vaise, wliii ),ii nidîov.- li .0 *lJOtr) oit] , oi îîel-l-a1. ps mii e, vas foie a Ion!

tinme tholi1 lit Io 1)0 j)Oi î:ali a -. 1(l we rraid I liatt Ihllel~n W~ed-pwu,
tu %whaîul wo e ail .11o montcl ilndelied, îa:idl a o m h tli umnut' £C 100 for

ine l, OliIil i n lia fiir ouCtliiîIj 11h11 niatil' , îl-,au il,>5, t'on-
sidlel;( i)lO)).Il ini i'l'%sJ.,uli)fQtt. i ui.howvever,

opaque f iîc l isr'iuf %iidi aie s:1id 11) lie ''idesiîed aîiil sîîilptured
wvîrl a ile!i'e of skî9ol %limi-i is u :iiliîîid uI' e

'L'li lin per.imic;ilîîlity of 14)s vi v o'.1iul i a:sieiui~ l (lie begin-
of,12 < i v.i S% i- 1% lui tlii le:i't <'-si',tîia of* il-, p:l~beîropeiuîies. Ani

extranriina <-y iîîtune uil iii nieu1011ligiCi 1t miiii- I Ill e fle . AI,. Camipbell,
%vlio, lvIile oi toii .1 ~ ii t-r ag t A fol i ii n.is iau ile îliiuol

exlerii)i)t aiilii.'i0t ii:iis;el f %.la i lie f*blo%l io : lie c:' l-i>elun0 large
glohulai lass 1bIîîles, lirieiilvsea led. tIi oip Ibii- imii ll hi ea, h)v Illeans
of leadel) tweigbîs 10 to le deil uif i .200it iilliuer %talp. Vi.o114ic1. lupon
being dri':ii uîjî theib eei'tiotigs of ten tiieii for t1ie space of' filteeii minutes,
verge loiîîad Io ho per-fecîly elnîpiv.

Alîbnuigh glaggs kiç iit~ imnown to 1)0 viad1cablc, ycî severail ancieit
writeli:ii:i i n ft.Iin2 tIligri lived al Rloine, ilu the ieigi of '7ibesi its,

an A rcliiîec, v- lio, on ac ci.i oî f Ili, gvent puulriv omsiiie suicli lîijîst
cause. hid beci> haiislîid finiti the City', ilnt f1iail imu ihis Si aic of exile, lie
sço far altered, anud imprui-oved the 1îro 1 ertics of glalai lie actuially reni-
derect it inalleable. flaied %oii çîh sncegs, ic iii£m'mioiis.Atist efuirîs ta lus
native citi', loinig at leai, fin uIl inieril of* bis discovery, to obta ii a re-
mission of biis banislumenti. Butt Ille insauiate tyraîît. fceatiiig 1iai Ille value
of gold uould be iaaerialiv les'e(iîed lîy the i esttls of his grand tliscoverv,
luad tlhe por inaîu beaded, and luis scret tias cosequently buriecl %viî1î him'
in the grave.

Blancourt relates n sinîhlar discovery siid ho liave been ruade iii France,
in the reign of Louis XIII. and tht Ilbe diseu(-vercr liniviiig presented ta
Cardinal Richilieti a biist of iaqIIpilblc glass, ovas- atarded fui' blis iiigenuity by
perpettial iiinpris>iiiienr. lest thue jdis of thie ofllS-fl'ui
cotintry iniglit be iiojiied I)y biis discovery. Nos', it %voîild perlîaps be as
unjî)si totally tg) deuy thie ttitieiitt of these relations, as it is diffuculi for
us tu give iein unr fl!l and illqulalitied a.ss;eit, vet it does tint seeiîn heyond
the range of jîossib.ilifî, alilîooigi fîom the verv natuire of glass itmif, %ve
slionld think i i iiscovei-v ligbllv improbable. Fgor, be il remiemhiea, ithat
Ille prol)QrtY, or qqiîditv ')l îaa'l£abilit!/ il isi direct o1>lioitioJii ta)Vtrfia ot
se tibat the existenIce i the une, secifl5 te lie altugreiier inîcomupatible wiîh
the other. Still, however, the preceding- statemeuits arc net disprovcd be-
cauise ne subseqiient experimienter lias been se fortunate in his discoveries,
for wve know tltai niany îbings %vere known te thue ancielits, iviich for cen-
tories ifterwards were sa totally sunk in oblivien, tiat the revivers of tbem
biad ail the merits of these disceveries.

*Dr. Lnrdner's Cab. Cyci. vol. 26, ho which the curions inquirer te referred, for
forther particulars relative ho the history and mianufacture of glatis.
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Is it moto astonishing that glass shotild bc rendered malleable, than sugar
sliould be msade froin inen rag3 ? or liread fron saiv-dust ?-wlùch is eý ent
pronounced to bc Il hlolesorne, palatabie, antd tutricious food!!!"-W'e
think flot. WhViatever rnay be the irnprobabilitv of these conjectures, Yet,
the day inay coine, %vlien thte ànalleability of glass shall cease Io be a illero
itypothesis, andl shial excite the attention and( admnirationt of' nations vet tit-
borto. Antd shiould sucbi ever prove to be tihe case, there is nlo 513'1ng tiho
ersdiess diversity of -articles, botbi orrta rne lial andf luseful, %illtic stichi a dis-
covery %vouild pro(luce. Ou r drawving-roouts and parlours wvould then co nsist
iii a great ntensure of glass furnititre ; and indeed when %wc costsiclcr ils
neatness, pnirity, and oier qualities consibinied wvith rnhebh t iere is
very little %vhiich il. rnîght not wvitli advantage bc suhstituted for.

Glass wvas long kiion and used in England previous to its matn fCeturte
in thiat country, %vlichl is considered hy soute to have heco j)rior Io tihe RJian
invasion. Th;e Venetians, %vtho trailed wvithi our coutitrynien in very rensole
tiies, are said to hiave furnished iliemn %itli titis article in exchiange for til.
'l'le Druids, also, ve read, wvere in the hiabit oft usiiug riidely fisrllted beads
of coloured glass, %' hb:h they imil)050d n tun tilieir cfeduilows ft!over-s, per-
suading tlhen that tley ivere enidued ivith the pou% er of ckft!nditlg thettt frontl

The first manufacture of flint glass wis cornsnenced in England. I Savoy
Blouse, London. in the year 15à7. Ga-tk Ilg '' n aIl ils b)ranches,;"
bas long proved to be a source of considerlible revenue to otir Get-ernrnielit,
and, but for the ie-avy dulies w1iich are entailed on it, %voitld continue to l'o
so, in an increasing ratio ; but it bas been tfsstssd, that arsy addiîional dItisy,
instead of eniricliing( the coffers of the Exhqedecreases te quantity,
nantlfactiircd, and cotsseqtieinly, in a Iproj'ortiotinate degree, the revenut
devivable trot» it ; %uhich nevcr fails to entail iiisery anîd %vait ttpon a large
portion of the labouring classes of our countîry.

Tius mutci let it suffice to hiave said, relative to thte origin antd ltistory of
glass. 1 ilid intend, i ilie course of titis Essav, to have 1poitited ont the
moodes of mantiactturing tIse i'arious kinds in general use, but fsnd that tîto
subject bas alreacîy been stifftciently cxtesided, for tlte pages of a jteriodical..
Sitoukî %vltat 1 htave stow written lse tnt clccmecl roo tirs,/ andi br/tic, by ilho
ittttflrous readers of l'Thte Canadian 1 gane" iiita, perltaps, troubhle
tite indefatigable Editor %vitl wliat 1 sîtaîl ftsrtltcr collcî uipoi titis intcresting;
toarufaicture, at a subsequent period, atnd sîsaîl nowv cotscludc, vitlt c\press-
ing rsty Iteartfeît %visîtes for t prospierity of Itis fir.st -bora cltil of
Literature ; inay itis days be long ; lite usefuil and Iltaplt'y ; and nuay lie be
instrutmental itn eradicaîitsg the seeds of luxuirious sloth and idîenless ; itn
propagating ansd tlefending tîte principles tf' piety ansd virtile; int etutobling
and exaltirtg our nature; in purifyitîg tihe hseurt, rcctifying the jttdgmcnt,
and exaltirsg the affections :tîttis provingl. "1a terror to ei-oes"and
speaking to thte "4praise of thenit hat dIo well."-So shahl it be hcld iti
grateful retuerubrance by succeeditg generationq.

11011.

York, Pebruary 1Q2, l8S3.
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THE DOO3IED ChIEF 0F PAKAGAMA.

Tale of a N%,ataa Warrior, att/he ;Ifidnig/t hiTFire, oit t/he Buffalo Plain.

Hurra ! thie demi can swifil apace,
L)ost love to swinnt witlt me."

Ouit Nation biad t-,orre a hitnng to the Falls of Pitkag<im-, wbere
îahîng( ii thecir resîdiencr,, sonte were ernployed, in butnîiug', wiuile othiers
Cýrglt sairuon, "'iti botne s cars, and nets muade of grass. Thre Chief
irs thiete, accomtparied by biis witè anid daugliter ; thie naiden ivas

niore beatiIli titan eye of a stranger ever rested uipon, or wvas ever
seenl cxcepî iii Our own land ;-lier stop) was like(- thieaueo ,cek
likc tihe rose, and mlainler guitde Lke a fawn of tiue forcst-shc irad
seen sixteen ine

Thle fintest saint on were aiw<rys ini tihe, boise of our chief, together
wirhi aninrirîs uiost diflicuit 10 o bceurappcd. The iàmiiy wvondered
%vhjo could supply tirent with provisions, wvhiclh were laid at tire door,
durig the silence of îgh. But it it wvas suspected, tîrat tihe daugliter
knewv ;-and dearly did site love the giver. Somierirnes ilowers froin
a distance decked lier rayon hiair, %virich none of the damseis couid pro-
cure : wvben quesrioned, a deep) bltrsh Nvas the only repiy. Slie seldorn
trssocrated ivitii ;lit%' persorr, imile or fe-nale-was thougittfüi, andn-ever
Secilied to nrrdleistiiirrl wihat ivas said-as if lier rborrghrs %vere "ii the
world wirere lirer relatives liad gone; yet sire did ail tire duty of a ciîild,
brrt withnutt appeurirîg to knov wlrere site %vais, or liaud any connexion
ýyiiiij wordly rWitters. Mtlimes did a l hiardsoine wonîiail go froni
iutc bouse of* rit(- Cilief, arier tri:e fniiiy wvere corîposed iri sîrîmbler, to
wilicit sire w'nilot retarîri, for liorrs. Sire wvas arrt oril chld, for lier
bro irers hiad heeri slirri, wlirer fliitig like beurs l'or tiroir Nation and
kirtdred. 'li C iiief ivas ;îrrrrd of lier ;-to bier thte Tribe looked
for -. boend antd chiamlpion, to steceeed ire fatiter, wl'ho was eviderîîly tut-
tonne- oit liis lnrlast jorm:yîe.

Iler lritlrt warîjderingý,s beciir nie at letigi h tuie subject of arîxiety to ail,
least sire slir;id hiave been errticed away by soute spirit, in the likeness
of a w;rrior-;tud, being darîglitter tnt tire Chief, brirrg destruction upoil
tire land!. Ail were filed wii anxicirs dread fer the -future, and te
represcerrtati-ve of thie G Ireat Sp)irit, wvas bowed to with greater rover-

rr te,,lrr ilrt Ile. te ast, lromi ilas lite;ivrrily bed. At lerîgtlr it wkis
diaovr<I iat sire eoarymet by itîooriiilt, the bcst arrd bravest

warrrnr of te Trille,-vin slioii]ld have been citosen to iead, in batie,
as bis wisdorrî wouI.ld lia~vc nirected the conîncil. 'lO tirî -ai eyes had

beitirrrde(, iropirîg- tîrat tire Citief wvuril appoint itiint successor, arîd
retire front a post, wlriciî 'as nuW lnsuitarbie with Iris yeaî's arrd Wcak-
II.Lss. No sign of givinrg lup itis -tutltority -lîowever wvns sliewrr by the
(.ltief; but, thre people luoked fradwith hope to 010 futur'e.



Oftu wure the lovers seeti by rnouitliglît, wvaîîdering zilong tie, river's
biink, lie strong as the oak, mid stîaîely lilie Ill nuîgîîolia-while slie
Mvas Ille tf2îîler ville, cIiîîgin)( to, inii l'or sîippoit-tlley Seloinspk
but t loir tyves, g îiîîg Ill e sorft 111ellowv liglît, told more Illîai thieir
young" tolîgules coli tler, 'rie voice uî'iy deceive, bult Ille eye re-
Ceiv'Cs ils laîî< -ame the)1 ic ;rl, alld %vîîlî ai 11lsh ca-rnes Conîviction
of ils trulli, o te soi,). rfilius îley lived iii plcasuî'es wdîiclî 1fcw ciî n

comprelieii', 1, il 'l Iin, I ~u theic 'ram, couiver-t it th de grvl iu nind
of' ml-an i u lu a bu n .li iîî : rk, '-oî Ille w rhi mie of thec eeriiil. rrliey
took unt oui foi' tOh mo , tIy In lie i igli t su j) y lier I ittlle
W'a n ts ; .11a dî h~ ix tv shie 1. fIoIdnut be d isappoiltie d, w'Iîî'il cuini wo
Ille a pjoiliîtedi 1fl:e, tl i:î t lis ura tigne bIoqsoli i id fltpe ;lli', tu ell ee'
Ille soU«it) aiu smI)SCS Li'* lii' ]OVed I oil'atloi ýho vS dearcu'l Ilhanl
fatiier, niiother, ahll-evei Ille lmss of fief- bioiers, 1*de I'ioîi lier Ie-
mnoiy, -,LG le ctric louci of' Ili-m \V1%1 ) liî a er 'ail on ean îh, alid
with %vliîli sAe cxpected lu speîild eîeî'îîîy, 011]Y cvisililig this eaithi,
fî'oi li er hecave il hlie, o.-C thîle illotilnt;i us, wo drîilîîk, dalIiii ug hd i) I i lîd

withl lier' love, as Lb olt 10 cE 'nes iii gioruy, cIln lii ng the Nvor'I; wii hsu-
ver-shie wvu n d dan sce î'otinu ic r 's1vder1ï 0 oifi ai)d bis gî'eateî' oie,
%vlîerc tic ri-dii Iiand; wvotdd Iiuld [lie tora lia wk, cr'isted iih goî'e,
covered ~iîl 1ma.ýil0 ;ild Iiair-shîe lkuev thia t lîey w'~ould Ic joiied liei'e-
afîeî'-foi' suie %vas «11 shedlivill. clîill, illtili au' 1 iiidtîsî î';otls-%vhdie he
ivouId (lie covei'ed \wiili scailps, goiiig to Iaeiw'iili a wotuîîd in lus
bïeast. Thus sue detatecI, tilt! w\'s ignoran of' %vti;t die gi'eit Des-
troying A el lîd g.ot )Cll'lllssl-Il lu du.

The a.t-,icilineiit soouî carme [o the liioWie3go of lier 1'uîler, wvlio, flot
sceihîg with the e,. es of' o tiîC', furah;tdc his (latililîlr to liold tall smiall-
est coîwniliiCatioil wivali er lover'. Evîy îl.oîîol was îuaîvrovly w;tcled
aîîd Ille li;bu of iit iiîiocenit yoîiîtcicauîe was 'eiered coletely
nîisi'ubl e. The w~arriui' %vas floît <>fa miatre to cauilse Iieasiîiess in Ille
brezist of anirv one, nîtîicli less ti lIte Nvoîumaî lie aduied, audl( tlicu'efoî'o
wvent acî'oss itue r'iver' ivitli his î'lîvscntulda hiotse iîht par-
ticuiai cure, abstaiiie(1 from ail imîeî'courise wvh lits brtctlireui-iîeer

conuiîg ot' iO in il) the as.seîîîblios oi' Ille Ntou l Vi u~o'I

the fenulalo hîîmînaiýry, %vhleîi she c:unîie %viii lier' li'gc 'oîiid f<dce-sltew-
ing( tuja. the favouî' of Ille Aluîîigily il'as stili dispeîîsed (o oui' îse

MIaiiy iv'ei'e cer'tin thî;'t, ofteiî tow.1ais lliîIdiiglit, a m't'oi .as sect
paddliiîg luis c-itîoe zicîoss tlhe î' 1 idso uIl Ici roi' of ail lIîildeîs-
as evei Ille liest 111CR of 0111 N;uiîuu dhiuîsî iiot attemtiijthe passaige,
durincg tie day. rfli;y îlaerefoi'c 1hlir'ved, tlii îe of the witei' spir'its
bad falleiî iii love witli the Clhiep«s (kl iîhteî', a îd Iîad, hy lits sîîpet'î-ll
turl iluenclce ovel' tlw ïmuîd, iii;idle Ille cllia'f 'Iislike I!f î.' in
wlioiii ww; ilo ratili. Cwit 'lîcî's lctie, i :'"qta îtd itî HIe îî;îîîî' of*
xnuîî, aiîd wvhat lie dure aitempi, iviii p)osbsscd witli lov'e or'liure,
firtîlv believed i i : ivl ~'s ilo oiet' tîtati thie wv:îî'icî, ivilo Caille uiis
nighîtly uveî', to enjoy the conipaiîy of ]lis mîistî'css, uniioticed aud tilt-
knlowîl.

Tie Iargest saii ivere stili làid at the Chef' 5s duci', curiing tlle
darkness of nigt-but wliat thoi'ougiîly coiîviîîccd nuuny was, tixat ne
canoe lîadl been seen for lonig, and il was certain that tie warrior hadl
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gone to a great distaice.. At enîi the figure wvas seen crossiîig the
r ýpids ; and flic folloviiîîg itiurniîîgi, a, gîcat quantity of Oneida basi
wvere founid at the door of the CIiiufl;-vlîici hei daughter wvas known,
to have cxf)rcsse.i a wish (t) sec atîd taste. ler fatiier, with ail tlîo
old people,0 fluiiciecd tliat it %vas ma.l ly a spiî it whio crossed the river, and

ih:in1kfully accepîc.1 lus ýgiI*ts-1tli z upon liiiinscif as of great conse-
qitenicel ini tie Oeyes ort he Croaor, whlo lm-d scut a moesseliger to sup-

july his ilvaîais-aitthoulgh, lieco:uld lot f ui agoe lititit, lisli, or scalp) ait
ei]ellly butit lîad arriveci at ilo tinteo wvhcu ilaîi beoiuîs to totter wlieîi

wligand tlrawv lreaitIi i iih d1.ii,ilitj u as hho ru s- wv-r,
as lus11 poe oraesW c- ~iatadaiix îceased, uîitil
hoe thnîîglat hiiiscif superior io ali lm %ve wrriors of the Six Nations.

The spirit, or wvarrior, moul iuc( ii(il o cross, andit n hurricanie
<:ouid proveuit the tiffte canoe froin b0tindingc over the foa mina torrent

b C

-ofwen lias i t beeii seent îossed on ilie wavcs liko, a swvan, wlîen Ibo
stornm was stroiLr, N'aves higli iviili the river rutshingic, wluirling, boiling,
and datstl ntr,- anoi, tie somind of ie brceilcers ; while trocs wvere crashiing
tiprooted by the windi ; alld 11m Grîeat Spirit aiiowed bis Destroyer to,
dart a rrowvs anidc lanuces abroadi o îin i wrathi fiom the, clouds-still
the, canoc was unulauutiitetlv :dlc over, and tue fiiest fiirs, with ishi
andi venison laid at die doni' of tho, C lîicl

rUile festival tif the full nunoon apjiroa ched, wlîen ail the Tribe, hiav-
ing maoie duc1 prepai'atioti, a~eildin tlicir fiîebt robes, iih tlie ex-
ception of tho mihiip 1w warrior, %N ho did not appear ; and on that uighît,

ii0 cauioc was weni t0 cross ii rapitis. Not'hing partici1ar occlurred,
bunt the Cluief's n]-iiglit;er îefielto joî in the sontg and dance, whichi
is alwiuys perforiied to the second grandest liimnarv, notwihstanding

Ucreadinjounctions of lier mot 1lier-but p;iyihg 110 obeisatîce, stood
-ok ,, t Ille rej uîcnug nlunitit Ldo.

The gaines haci just ceasod, ivlicîu cloutis suddeiuly covereti UIl face
of the îmoul, clualiin ligi a into da ns-les Iliat lier. favour
had doparteti froi the Nation. "File tramnp of Buffaiotes wvas bteard,

aud ai nnn fr-c n i-ettr-ied and pursuied t lieni ti) the river,
whicli they enîeredl and swami across. rrwv< or tus -ce calmoes Wollo got,
(:dl Iluat worc necar,) anti(i Ibllowcd.-Upou getting to the linidernlost,
the wvarrior struck, but no i <sitaiiçc heiîiZ ade, he wvent Iiad forexnost
inito tlhe strcani ; anti %vas trut onit Nvitl coiisidorablc difiiculty. Otiers4

wore s1ruck a t likowvise, but f0 theici-oror of the ivarriors, fourni tllet
thcy wero 011lY siîadowl\s-tlle moire, aîppearanco otl ainiais, sent hy tho
dcstroying anget u;uouu a detncî r i-îas a1 waruulilt dîguit soi-ne
terrible miisfortiîo was lîî~izo\ý ur ii Natùin. Just <s thue ghiosts had
roachiet ii middle of the îi ',ac:«isll %vis hecard, and dieu a voico
railedl, il, aiu unoa.ýrttlv tonle-& ohl ! .M--t n! Mi) 1. oh ! Cliief t Chiief '.'
mniù a funeapaigfrounl allolgst dice lierd, flnated down thie current ;
Constantly ropocatiiug the cry ' oh!1 iina n, man ! oh ! Chlief, Chief !'-
The warriors welre horrifieti, avil luad scarcely stroiigth te paddle ashore,
where the rest wece ail asseunbied, cq<idly terrifieti by the cries wlîich
had been distinctly heard. Theli followvig moî'ning, when examiriing
Ille gyroutît and river side, net a print of Buffalees could be percoived ;
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andi a niessenger returned with inflorniation, thiat the %varrior was at blis
liouse, meliînclioly as before, and utterly ignorant of the scene that Iîad
taken place-nor bad hie heard any cry, or noise frorn mnan or Buffluloos
anxd wotidered nitich at being iîîfornmed of whiat, hazd occurred.

Froni every tbing ilhat hiad taken place, the vision hiad evidently
been sent as a wvarniiug aML ail retired to thieir wvigwvams. rfiie SquawLIs
wept over their inîfants in spechlless sorrow.-E"veii the marriors sat
smokig tuie calumet, each by Iimiiself; and ail wvere in drezid excepî
îl1e Chiief, wvho paid no attention to wliat. had, or %vould hiappenl.

1Midîîighît bad scarcely Imssed, when the tramp) of buffidloes ivas hie;xrd,
tUie sanie as on the f'ormer nighî, and coiniing iii a. sinîilar direction. rieî
wonxlen iekî warriors sat iii terror and disrnav but some carel2ss,
or muore stout iîearted than tlle rcst, went out to sec tIle spirits paSS Oit
lielr way to the river. WhUnearly ail biad gone by, the warriors
pe>rceivc(I thazt îliev %were real flesh andi blood. ruin giii for SpeaiS
they gave thie alarii, anîd înany instantly gave chase, killing severals:
ciiuxocs ï'erle înannoed, and pi)rsued Ille boerd in the ivatcr, giving a death

wtin 10 any. Just as tlle sport ivas lighe)sî-SOme s]atughitering,
and others taking dIe bodies to those on sihore, witl shouitinig and joy,
;a can1ce ivas setil COIIflîg fironithe ol)posite side, witli a wvarrio, in it,

%vlo as instantly knowvn to be t'le spirit, wvhicli nii-litly %vas seen to
cross thie rapids higbier tip. All stoI)t ii Ille pursuit but Ilhe Chlief, wbio
seenîîed to have re cov'ered the vigour of youth.

Trie liord met the canoe of the spirit lu midst of the streain-a. crash
was ijeard, and iii a clap) of tbie hiand an peracas of' a Ivarrior
flo;lîed down, cryinig-' Oh1 M ail! Mail 0 Oh Chief 1 Chiief l' Ail
were ini terror, and durst îlot offèr sitae.The CliiiJ was tlle only
,otte possesscd of courage miudismnayed, mid paddling 1brwvard, intcrccpîed
the crenture of water, firo, or air. Ile (the Chie.") wvas scon to lean
over withi extended biands, u bien a plunige %vas becard, mnd after strugg-Ilng
a uifle on the suiriè1ce bot sunk to tho bottoîn forever.

Aday awn 1'10 body was eagerly sougbît foi-, but in vain ;and it
%vas ascertained, that the nîelancboiy wIvrrior ilmnost îilvl Crosseil the
r:ipids, tu escape detection, for UIl purpose of enjoyiiig ilic nade'
c()nllpanyi for al liîours. Tlîat lie Iad gone ln bis c:anoo, lowver
lou'n, atIllhe very lme wlien Ille buffaloes iler swmnn from Ille

liuiitcrsl and lîlad not appe-ared siIIcC.

YWblethor it %vas a sp)irit, thiît biad decoyed ilbe Clhicf to blis destruc-
tioti--or rcil y the waîî ior, wliose canloe hlad, beenl broken by the ani-

niiand wioni Illo Chbief Il-id tried to savo, Nvill forever romain a
secret; neit ber liaving returned to explain Ille mystory. Butt tlle nigbit
;iter full unoon, ilie cry of-Ol h.IMan, Manî Ohb Clief, C bief! is st-*ti
hecard ; and the figures arc seen stru ggiing iii the lloodI-wiale theo cry
CoMeS r2noir.îng( on) the nigbî blasî, filiing the biearers wjihl liorror and<
dread!

111 BIG0 J3EAPVEt.

York, Jan'uary 183M.
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LOVE IN HOPE, OR NATUP1 E'S JUBILLE.

Spri advanceth, nature danceth,
SIprtihtly swelis the talleful echoir.,

Pouritng out their ilotes of gladuiess,
NVhilst stern winteils storiins expire.

F orests budding, flowers studdig
Velvet ineads aud vallies gay,

Fi the air witil -ratefuIl jucelise,
Breathing sweets to spring-'s yolin gd..y.

1 with lier 1 prize exclianging,
V'os of truth and young loive's fire,

Th1rongh the 1Iaughing forest ranging,
Hevenly hopes our heits inspire. B

*We oflèer no apology to our readers for inserting thie followiiiý-adl-
miro zi P rcsbyteriaii for his caniidour ;-aiîd silîcerely pity those who
wvill liot be benefited by its peruisal.

To tlhe Editor of the Ganadlian Mgzr~

MR. EDITOR,

Sir',
The object of niy present address is twofold :first, 1 amn

desirous of nazking knowvn tlriotugli the rned iuini of your valuable IGA
ziNEr, (ivichl wingus its way, 1 amn informned, to ' Albion's happy clime,
to &'olci Scotia's shores,' and to the & latnd of Shiarnrocks,') the existence
of 'llie Youn7g JJfcn's Society,' and more particularly to cail attention
to a Serinon preachied on Sunday cvening, Januuary 27thi, by the li.
aind Veni. the Archideacon of York, rilebefto leY ng

A society bearing the ab'ovc titie wvas establislied in Iisi Town, some
timo last year, the objecis of wvhicli arc, 1 beýlieve, to alfford information
to youlng mon (sragrs pon their first arrivai amiongst is; ;suchi as,
directing thora to ilhe most prorerbadigoîos-auoin le
against associating wvith idflC, dr-unkoti wretclies, swea-re-rs, Sabbatîb-
breakers, &cIZ. and reconimending thora to plaices Nvherc thoy miay ho
most. properly, and aclvanîalgeously c lyoand, in short, to rCsclie
tliem iroin every species of 1vice, into which too fl1iny are ap~t to fail,
tipor thecir Iirst corniing to a .-cwv couniry. A glançce at the moral de-
pravity of miankind, and rit the general stc of socicfvýt, inust con-
vinicingly shici us (lie nîtility of sucli ail Institution, aind thoe extensive
beneflîs whicli miust arise froni it to ail thoso wîo sha h forttuaa--te
enoughi to, bo gided by its couinsels..

The diffcront Clergymen of iliis Town, pre-acli a Sermion to the
Youing, (rcgtul;rly ia iurn) on the lust Sabbailh evening of every monîli,
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for thue benefit of this societv% ;.-t lîere!jx' lending, a p)owe(rful hand in
(liffusitng« the ligh t of Clhî'isî i;;antti rf.îîîIla On nlil t lieni,9 a nd ii ucat cliiic g, ini
I lie mnis of thecir you tlifuil lica rerS, il ie 1)11n cip l es of' pie iy a nd virtue.
li cornplianee iîli this regiilition, ià was, titit ili<e lio'n. miid Ver).
the Arclideacon on îliis occasion as.;(ended i lie Po lui t ; aînd ha;ppy is i c
for diose, Wilo h eawd, and wil il hlitest a nd -god h e;îrt, pracie, the
sacrcd precepts wvlicli fell froni the lips of tliis able servant of G od.

There is aIlvays a vetierable digiiitv, and sweet complacenicv ini the
aspect of tis )iS li iClt di vine, in(1 icati 'e of-a ciiemrf'n 1 wndila p frani o
q)f mind, far remioved front denat setiled tglooni, aud fi igrid brivtw w'hici
cliaracterise vcrv inany w'lio stanid til to preah cl î te;tchji die pence and
joy ivhicli religion briu,îgs to ail lier cliiildreiîi. But seldoni hlave I lîad
the liappliiie!ss to licar î' hîjî more fill1v i jîriessed ~vîtlhe importance of
the subjeet, beflore huit, tlîan on 111is (iccasioli. Il is coîîutiileiiaiice seemied
irradiated wvith a lmoly, joy, whlile a <1ee!> soleninity wViis s aiped tpiî)o
evcry lineaient of lis lâce. le oDielà blis <isc:uiirse wiîhthes awvful
%vorcls, 1 And the (100> was siiii P' TItis relaies to the dr-eadfui'l situa-
tion of the Cive foolislî virgilis, whio were cxcluded front the uiiarriiz1ge
supper of the briîegroomi.

TUhe good mnan a fier drawviiig a î'eference froni the pau'able to the
Churcli of Chîrist, sliewed thiat iliere %vas amongYt ns a total departure
frorn thiat solenin mwe and sanctity wliicl sliotild conistaiîly accomîpanly
tis in thîe duities of ]:f(!. Thiat reiinbotinu cvery niai t the exer-
cisc of gond offices to his fellowv niortuls-hlat belief lu, anid( love of
God, wvcre the great prii.a-iy l)iincipIQs of truc religion, and, iliat we
,;hould obcy lus conîînatdnieiîîs. Tîtat, te dissipated and liceiîtioîis
feel intervals, wilien Iicir evii i)ractices hiring satiety, and wvlieiî their
souls ablior thieni ; thiat amidst thie midnighît revel, and wvlile quiaffing tlle
intoxicatingy drauglit, te ocand sfl fesonieth'ing better-soîuce-
thing wlîicli cati briiîg a more snbstantùîl enjoymie Tiiat we are al
far gone from otir original state, and thiat anmidst ail otir pirsitits and
enjovrnents, thtere arc moments, when wc wishî for better ti 1g.And
that,1 thei gond we wotild, WOe (Io liot, but the cvii whîicli wvc iould îlot,
<iat wvc do.' Tlîat cvei'y propensity of our nature is cvil, and-lience
the neccssity of lievelation.

He next observed the cvii, aund destructive consequences of young
m'en settiuîg bad cxamjles-observeil, it wc miay ourselves, thronigh
the rncrcy of God be brouglît to a state of truie repentanîce, and corne
tidmitted as one of ilie niembers of Clirist's Cliurcli. L'ut wvill tears of
repientance avail uis in i Sojping the currelît of onur pernicions exanîple'?
DIow' -will the litait of suchi an onc, (after experiencingr the Mercy of
God to bis owvn soui,) bleed viîluin Iiti, wvhen lie shahl heai' the natue of
]lis Saviour blasplîenied, by lus former guihtvy conîpanions ; who have
been tatight the awvfuh practice from ltcaringy his pollutcd conversations!
These nowv glory iu tlîeir ivickedniess,-turn a d1eaf car to lits admoni-
tions,-and brauîd liîi as a hypocrite, and coward ! Furthter, lus yoîîth-
fui fricnds may be separated by distance, frorn the influence of huis tears
and entreatics for ihieir reformiation, or-miore muehanchioly to reflct-
the sulent grave miay hiave closed upon them-deathi may have arrcsted
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ilîcîn amd îhlicthir aflcnreer fl ail tiiose cases the door is situt,
iiidn lig le.'t tu consolc the îi vtched ofibuder, but tears of remlorse,

Coil t iil 01 aiid siaie.
Wiil sn1lnî saîîl ucss tlle i nîster of God pal lietica lly enquiiicd, ' arc

t heie i int bhî iîks i n otir acquainttanîce already V' anid 1iocceed t o shie%
t iîit t li, d unr ni ivY bc closed itn a muire hcait-rei1d i ng Poinmt of' Viev, in
thle cas of' Ill hloary hoaýzdodl parent loavi ng bulliinil h i il îgdi
soi>, hy wliose n îî ut i u condîct, atid cvii cçurse, oUf 1his deail lias

booni ilcclerated, and blis. 1 nray hlairs bî-outirit (luwil 'viili sorrow Iu lii>
O~ae;-bse'iîr tuain îlîk, dreadfill Statu of' suifièing occurs oficil-Ier

11lia11î wc i oniiîtnr arc îîar ni'; ;îid tliat noi grief is su hi tter-î w
miîiih Su keil, u n !' tli»\II'lli llIt h\' a »linis paient at hIe close uje

îl ui îueîeît hîdn'wlneitbiat in lie lias 110 hope.
1ic nexi, l)y )oitiîex. out thie colndemniation of Ille icebronghîli

Ill hosîbject lionîie Io) evvry hecari ; anîd observed, i liat i htover a,.ccomI-
plsneîsWC înay pwssess-1boi-ver extenisive ouir îoweg illay bc

iii science and leauiv t vol h character can bc amiable wvithiott pioty
iaiiil viii LI. Thiis slînîild, he woll iemenibcred, as maiiy are(, apt ho pride

ihns livopii I lle tale'î 's %vlîichi tliy pnssess, andl huild ticir hopes
(If salvatiouil i afi' reptaýtioli, o1- lipoî Ilhe expircise of thoso talents,
inî d Ovisimîî a oi tScîxi 0 lits aind cil teruaiiiieills, wlicli serve at bost, but to
distract, mud leacl asrý toe, wl1( requii'o liîîve poinied ont ai-id

exlieIlle pallîs O elîgin and virtue, wîcil alone Canf coiîdnict
to t ho temle of« l-ai îl)e.

fle thonl slicwed, fliat tliceo wvas Yet une Miore avfuîl case, wheîîi ille
sIoo iilit be in-'h close<l ;gainst ouir('ilw repentanice, ' thiotigli WCo

sbidscel il :rliv alii ivitih tars ;-ncdngbyanl e-1îrnesî
a1illiress Io ylijolli, iu set Ont iin tIlle ond wVav whicl iCe(hit tu ever-

liiiglilc(.-Ilt tn o usaii of' christ, or H is GOSpelI, buit opoîîly
in 1Ixir lilîb anid p-aci ice Lu p)rut*,ss Ilinil ; and ini aIl thocir (eîu ployI]enlts,
to c iturify Go)i, j'or tlerdonc tn of Ilhe world, by our Loi d estis
Chrýi;t ; and illin iivy 111,1Y expoect Lu tpndusottil lîves-eonjoyîiî)g
îîezicel'l days anid Iiappy dcailis!

1 Cve qujite incoiipeteiit Io convey a jost idea of ibis excellent
discotirse, iunr duIo pi e Iim o have tiscd theo %vovdcs of Dr. S.,
wvhicli camie with a powr- lf-inoses, aiîil ail eiîorgy, wliich coîild
îlot 1h911 to rivet atteni on, to ovoit a less important subject. AUil tat
1 wvoiildl dare to ve wr,~otld hocnviu iii outliiie, some, idea of'
the admiirable addres-s delîvered On iblis occasion Io imîiny yoiiig meii,

Whio, perbiaps have uîever yeî spoit vile 11iui in serionly enquirinig
L vbiat they iiiîist do to hoe saved V 1 hiope anid trust, fliat it nmay be
attendedl wviîl Divine elflcacy 10 thîe souls of al] Ni o 110;ard it. I have
ailways observod, that îliis venerable mnlister, whein describing the rela-

tiedulies, secilns deepiy atfîtcd but seldom., if ever, have 1seen i
se 111l1 of' bis slibjecî-p)ourIiiig forth Ille wlîole soul of a parent, anud
ejiiorcingr wit1î an elieigy, peculiar to imiself, the sublime doctrines

whililiewasadvncig.I have Ille hionouir to reniain,
Mir. Editor, youir constat- reader,

York, Feb. 2,1833. A CHIIISTIAN.
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ON WOMAN.

I)aîne lIîtire*s oîhei' wvrks ivere donc,
.1 lst fornîi'd Ille Stars, I lle go1lenl11 (un,

Th'le bie eilîcreal) Skies;
And %i ide across carthi's verdalut lawut
A rose yotilig Uirin' oin an

Anid Iloivers begail tu risc-

A.nd noiv h luect~e avr.ied,
Ili- last. lier faiirest "'oîl %vas muade,

Aimnost at 4irî>Sbaiîie
Tlo affjinate îliis fborii ivas giveon
A gontie slpirit,-sot. froin IHoavonl

Andi %Voman %vas lier naine.

Thon on lier softly smiiiing face,
IVas favishoed every îv-innlitl grace,

Aind pvery chiarm wvas iîr
Upoi lier ove Ille vi'lets blite,
upon lier ceok Ille rose's liue-

The lily, every whlere,

Ves, on liat oye %vas seen to phiy
Thie lustre of tuie stellar ruy,

'The diamiond's hunîîd glow
Shoe tlirew, to forîn lier Inisoii's globe,

Lifc's tender flash, and bcauttty*s robe
On wvrcathis of virgini sinow.

Thoen WVomn's lips ini sifiles witiîldî 0
'1'heir v'eilî of ricli carnation liue,

And pe-aris appo-arcd henoatît ;
A nd blest Arabia scenîed to pour
T[ho perfunios of its spicy store,

To ruingle with lîci breath.

11ark ! liark shie spealis, and silver sîrains
Meoiu flo-ating o'er tlieplis

A namoeless joy imnpart!
Tlhe Niglhtingale liatli cauglit tlhe tonle,
And mnade that iiielting, voico ilis owni,

Thiat vibratos on tie lîoart.

Fond nature oast lier glance around
Tie glow'ing skv, ilie iloiv'r-y grotund,
Theo day diffisiwg Sun;

On Womran last, lier darling cluild,
Shie gazod, aniad ,-il accent nîild,

IlCreation's %vork is done."1
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AN EàSSAY ON ROADS,

DiY CI.NNA.

Ovr ruts, and ritiges, and bridges,
M~ade (11 of' I felw unclasv planks,

Set flie old woîniei's tutih, inî open ak.-on.

Ix ilhes bustlin 'g imes, of mentai, andi bo'Jiy activity, %vien ail the
%vit andi art or 11a1n, zi.c eXp)Oidillg tîiisls' on ono0 great object,
îianxiciy, die proctircien of rapid mot ion, hy lanîd and sea, limder grounld,
anti abovo e - hi the Inost qie ie.r rsoiîanc, is flbrced to tilidergo
the terror of Il înoviage, accidents by flood and field ;", %vheîi %'oInýIIî ana
cijdrcii, f1isa ki ng thle .spiuini wlzt.e of honte, and the retireonient of'

formner das are borne~ aioiîg by the .pinliuig wii'.c!s of' coanics, and
steaniboats, ana becoînoc i nil lar vit h bAie ocea ns, and bitte skies
Ci nb iii sear-cli of' bi c iotitai ns, ai -cologize aniongst bitie ciays-
ivhoni Llies wvrite tilt they are c-ýtiiedl Nic, andi renleenl benoîw ie 1l,

in1 order to write witli spirit. Stireiy an Esyon Roads oughit tu bo
%velocn ; the bost pa rt of ouir I itti is spent tipon ol andt ho, N'hJO

<lues flot wriIe on tliein, standls, or rallier nuis (flor notiig is slalionwry
iiov-;.-ditys, buît pli, iink, and palier) a grcat Chance of. noverwrtug
la ail.

1 do îîot vvrite on ro:îds for the purpose or finii ngi faîill, Ibor if radzing
weoi-e aliliat, js îîceCýs:îî'v to inake irail roadws, %ve have had enoughi of
ilt, on1 ouir roa<is, anid at tilini ah retdv ; il n fluet, t hiy have beeti So dis-

cuse ilite orator, and thie edjtoi. th li tt ljswee' îdr;dria
lie Calledi way woril traveilers, illd mirîî tr rontds i-axe 110t lx liack-

noev (properiyv so, cald) Lupoli thein, as l.atutject for* essayists, tliey nîav,
wiîhîout ièar'of conîtradictjonî, ho îerîned /leyccd.

ÏNeithier do 1 wrte Io critjcj'se dt, eîans lised ihor Ilheir in, )rovemeiit,
I lcave ait tiese Ilatters, to %viser lînauls t hani milleu, anid tiiero arc
pleniy, and Io spare of pohllcal qnacks, Io set ihem in ordor, a îîd sur-
geoIî-lijke, to îaike this gzrave suIjcl ap for disscctioz.

A slîof tine silice, before thie frost set jn), 1 slîould have beeiî forced
lu) cîîîitle titis artjul, aut essay il? rads ; foi. every bodyý kiows iîey
w'ere 100 sol"i, and 100 dep 1 to bear any tIîiîtg on Ilicin. If t hey waîu:lledl
anly Iliing- in br-ead îbl, or. iengthl, il was aliipiy ilade n p) foi-, i n depilh. I
ain nlow spared tlle îîocessj ty of iî2.jî---nrals ill îwy flle, it înigglit
halve ap) 1earod I ike a cvrandil 'e jn aiiacl; upolu tities jil, gelera(il,
anîd I niiht, iii vajn, exclijnx %wilhi mv anîcest oî, ivliose nîloî'i exjt,
SilîakýSpcaitinioîaiz "1 I arn Cii îa tlle P oct," the nîob of' critcs

wvon1di pull Ill Io pieces, as 1Cinnai Ille Conspiralor.'

1 have a great advaiuîage over otiiet' atitiloîs, in wiiting on1 tliis subject,
anid iluat js, I;iv total iioa Ce oncerning it. Vie opinion foinieîi v



cntortainod, Ille a mriter should kiîow~ sonictlîing of flic subjoct 0o1
whici lio writ.cs, is now CN1 loded, absolntcly ' blovi up by dIl sica;îm
engi' iilettnosity of oui' Jiap)py tiiiies. r11 101,0 is So iiiiicli more1 01-

gillali of tlioi<rlit, Illote imnaginatio n, alonle, is Cioliernd, thlaii
wvhenl iho illinld is lied down lu mere matter of t<îct dciat;ls, tlia ilici less
peoffle kinow, the beouer tiliv mwrite. EvoCry lover of'b 11inlan nature,
shiolid set blis Iface agains t IîýCts, tiîorc oI]LYit Io ho a bill brouihit il] to
abolisti theni ; and thle inau iwbo ttos a fact, sbiold ho r1cated as ir lie
liad 1 ut tore<l a foi g lie h ouuglit i ndecd flor thle fii-st ot1cilice,a Cifl
10 I îrliallentary Iusage, 1 to, be calici(o Iore' muldrcd ' Io c«Il

tagaîni,' liko a (l), or- a. bo<re, iflieo coniiiii t a, seconid.

WlVcon thiat groat projectol', wvlose narne deuiotes limi, as holonging
to, the o1lest fanxily on1 eartlî, (îlotuIg ?lb ~ ol in, Scolnd.) Nvlicon
lie .McA.iwu whlo, as the newspapIIeis said, brongylit lis to uIl ccc of a
great wera, lias toid tis, 1 to sprea(l brokcîî stoiies ii>ioi Ille r<)idS, like a

pîitr'(a blisteriuîg piaister we poor pu'(iostiialis find il,) blis wvriting"s
linust collne Io an ntinîeIlily Cil, if ail cnd bc ntinîiiely, vliicli ttlizos 1,1
îîuîîe iii conîing to il. 1, w'ho inay bo said to write wvithoot end, having,
neiher cm(l Dor objotct ini wliat 1 wrîit, ougbîi, it riîay bo Stlîpposed'(, to
write for cccr. But alas Ilal thîings muiist pss ;îway, even Ille Ihr-cad

Of mvl inivention mnlst have a Icruuuznat ion; afii it %vill 11afx thutu aund
feeblo, as it approaclios tliat end, wliicb, tiiouzh it nuiy thuis ho calod a
iwaxed end, will fot bc fit ai. last Io mend old slzocs iili awol.

1 need tiot toit thieso olul f-tsliiotiod flolks, w'ho love fiîcts, tliaI 1 do
îlot, %rite foir Ille pur-pose of ovyiillori-ai ionl, ilboy Nill noever

iecad so fair as this, il iided miakos mie SaL, to meon die. thoord i nib'-
nîaton,-orlike otlier legal expressionis, it reminds Ile of Ible lasi suit

1 evor id, wilîclî wvas a, la17 suit ; and Ille close or ' tl si, brt Ile so
bare, tha.t 1 four rny finîances will ievoi' heur dtha I silîold wihuîeSs Ille

clotizcs of aily other suit, of Jny owiî, again, wilile I livo.

1 rnay ho oxcusod h'owevelr, .ii telling my rocador, not to procood,
îîibss, lie agreos ii Ille opinions 1i have alroady cx1îi'ossedj ; ie vo't

niusuluider-sîauîd(ings ariso, froîîx poisons coliverill tetlc' m"I'ose miei-
fa illîercuîy is ah difloreiît olovations. A,~ mail does îlot go to flie top of

a steeple, ho caulIllte îiîbiiers in a. coal pit, 10, iiior ; it wvould bc consi-
derod Ilole beg/ît of nonsense ; and il wvould ho no less so, foi' any body
to rea1 this cssay, if ho b ho 10 sou-iotis, or tou gay, loo P)ol JoUis,,* too
grovelling to, onjoy %v'bat is in it. Lot siib il porsoti tnrin ovou' tlle baUfl,
or lirow tice book any wlioro, but ulit 0 Illo ire ; and afier'ards, if Ile
finds imiiself in the humor, lie niay excaii, vitbi Ille gYroeIst or Our
modern poots, (Lord Byron) Il corne Iiitiler, coino hlitiier., mIIy ittde page',
and take il up zigain.

I was sithing oneoeoing( iil iy friend ' Sac Baid,' %vlo, evcry body
knows, to bc Ille p)iopiitor of Ilho Aagaziuie, i %vas rociting Io Iîiuuî, as

thdouglit 'rnost boauîîtifuliy, sonie Cato's of mIy great epic pooin ; ini
whîch 1 flatter myscîf, 1Ilhave oxcohled iost pools, in rniakýing uIl souild
agrec iDit& the sc;ise. The Canto colitainod a, sublimxe, and musical
description of the baying of a kennel full of liounds, by illooniliglît;
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and of course, flio verso seornod to chlo thoc voiccs of tho intcrcsting
.1î1ilnxaIs, whio thuls smig lu concert 1 th mi nusic of flho spliores.' Tlîo

passage 1 %vas i'oading, notniî , s plendour of Ille lumar orb,
wvas a dark ouc; and 1 n'as inîl i îî yselt'l i hll hope, flint I lîtd
excelled ovcn my conipaiiioi, Sac Bafd, iu the obscurity of iny style,
wlen I mias wtîkened f'roni ny ple-asing <lîcaîn, by hli., suddely inter-

ru pling nie, laiing Llon lus IMMs~ M01 Cîu mn' '.ys lio, ' %will ye just
biaud nIe the nîîîînceg' This spicy gale, quite therkd i bar/c of
Illy dogs, and oh Ilion thiat cinimunont and iuîinicg gralul ou my feelings.
Bu t tlîinkll not î'oacîei, tliat iiN l'rieid does no. uifderst<nd, ;ud féel poe-
t ry (paî'î-iculirly such as minec.) The t rutii n'as, 1 hiad cliosen nîy tinio
bnîiy, Ille 'rntrsdil' Sîuod belhiîd Ilis chair, 1 Cihona, snid Sao

b)ald ' %n'hat O Ioi' ye nu0 gie us sonie pirose, foi' Ille MoaeuYon
dccvii o' a printer, is ini a Ilnco hurrv f'or iattor, an lie says, ma matter
liowv I gect if, it min 1)0 fiuiislied dietq''And] 1 suppose' stîid 1
snlap) 1ishily & you cannot riuîisli i dircitl, ii* your niatials ai e 'inverse!'

Aui oid acquai uta uce o f mi ne, t ho landloi'd of' flic Rd Lion, wvlo
%vas a jolly lello 'tlhou -l hi$ niainle nas Tieors, (whî;ut Ilis wi''s %vas
befoi'c uIai'iiago, is non' fotzt or Tiers ' dropped Ilpoil tue word,
.1ud-blo: ted it ont, for ever") litimled a genitlemani so;'elIv in myv pre-_
seuice, b)y teliinr iiîî, tint hoe, riers, n'as tire,! of puiblic Uanud inîist
roetire froni Ille bar. 1, myself, n'as once ci''sigfor a seat lu P>ar-
I iniou t, anda;ppl icd to an Ir'ish fricnd, Io ]et mie have sonie vilnd ,
that behîîg considered the only qualificationî nocessary iu a iicier, 1
begaii by teliîîg niy lrioid, iii the elev';; ed anid pairiotiC style, whlicli
tIl leAction finie produces, th;ît I n'as desirous (,f lii.vimg a stalce in the
colintry, ' dlieu,' says lie ' Youi'e botter go t0oU ldn fln'. that samo,

f'or Ille nover a steak yo'lget ha luis countr'y, fit to ait for lovo or nio-
Dey.,

Somiictllis more seruous d!*lWc'Jý.ties ariso, îfi m peapie eoinimg togre-
Iller', n'hoso tliotîîghîlis arce' rui ng ion i difil'ent Iairteis. During fila
troubles iii Iu'elaîîd, (1I ove to bc exact in iny Chi'oiî&ugyý-) a poor mi,

wl'ho cotuld not sî)eiîlC Lnolishi camie to ni vai df tîeî', %'hu uzîdeîstoocl
Iruislu huit impuerfi'(ly, and w~ho Mvas î'otiî'n'iiîg fronli p'arade, inu bis îî'ue
bluc v'oliiit utîtei*-' îoî', iiiiî kîigý of b ol I îîd iuuch', and the im.înortal
iieuîoi'y, %v'iî'ch flic corps lbail booni swllwi, to tbe disturbanco of
fhii' owui 7nodal mnîni ies. The muail lu vain fu ied Io niako i, grand-
father undoisîn id what luis businiess was, but hoe could oly inahe ont,
tlint lue %vn'ated a liole to put lus nîo;lieî' inu, ' yotu vxlillî of [lie n'orid'

~ays tlie old Gentleman collaî'îng hm' ad~he IIy~ hiyu c

tuer ?' it was ivoil an inteipiete' n'as noat', m-110 ex plaiiîec, that tile
nian wvanted a filî, topu a 1'on1 lu, just taken fr-on ifs mother, other-
iviso tjo nuan iglît have bevon Iaugol, foi' îpeci lu tose <lays, wore
like Ctîrrauii's bcd', lîungi bol'ore thoy wveu' tried.

Xrou niay w'ell ;îsk, realci', wlî v nith aIl ilie î'oads lu tho universe,
fu'om Rhode Island to flic 3ilky Way, to t'av'eI with vou ? 1 should be
telling tales of niy lt'aiidfattlei', but as nîy f'ricnd the Doctor, caîls a
scampet' thiroughi the warcis of an lio-S1 ital, a patient investigation, why
may not an essay on î'oads, be mnade IIp of' stoa'ics, of my own graud-



fatiier, or ic grauidfatlicr of any body eisc, m lho lias the good fortuiio
to hlave liad unle.

Th'lis bcing an inîroductory cssav, it is fit tlîat 1 explain, iliat nly re-
inarks %vi Il not bc coiinied tu inere terresîrial ro0ads ; Illcy ivill ioideed
be pricipally dii ected to ilhose mental hliglîways, n10ong wlsiih, Ille
gloriouis oi1arcb of intellect is conducted, or- rallier drive i, wviîl sucli

s enii li Oti T he <li scliuol master is nbroad tbcy s;î, a nd
ilefor a ny uise lie is of, os rein ain ; le:riniî is acquircd n)o%

adavs ltvit botibis assistance. ' 'f7lc.0i ro d i e Temiple of' Faine', bias
1)ecil levelled -aid I diî7.d;andi ihler are ru mor01s of a rall-way
aud a canal ; Ibis Jast to hc suie, is opp>oscd by soin old sober sided
fools, %vblu tb iikl iluit tlle alimciclt inustit nuis on dIe top of' tbc bil, and
XvIlich bhave becri etrecd witli so iiflhl labour, will slid<i, loto Ille dcep
Cl, ilib %vould bc iiectssarj.y to briii- ihe caital dowîi Io ditc/i watcr

level ; but supposeSt tlîey do, iu cares 2is it îot boîter, to, go on a tov
pffli over ilhcir inuis, thi be îiieateiied widi al /cmpeil One, 1h10 Ille
otlier- wurld, fonrig to tundcriie tlienii.

VVlicî 1 was a litile boy, mny giniobrthouglit me a youtil of
1îailiîs rare, vhenl I learned mly letters, and Io Say îlic trial), mny talonîs
mweie Ofien made to look as rare as ailsîi a beef steak, before- 1
acqui ed ,;o inuclil:riiîg I tlezilsî So Io( in> 10ortliographIy, ituaI
one would thiak 1 w.as spei1 bounkd. 0 hl ! if 1I lîd onlv wîaiîed tilt IIow,

whei 111 (mileilen ad Liie a mulit writivn« in i s hort
lessoiis, 1 iiglit !I a I~kl-cul e11 beeii a 1 ciraie persil, aild su rice
b%, act of 1>ail m iat 1 illii tiheu iiie Ildv' scircedl îoy friiîds, whu

iol SaY, f ani a t>iibu> uil ienit wi iii %'ri s uf, Ca îe, alod fieiy ices,
like MrI . U îîdtrliti, (Ir 1ehp might hiave been an Attorney, and thueî

MV Clients %votld --ivee ii miiîs anid pauy beieand nu otie
coluld sav, ily education would nul be (itii•hed Sotite tinte or (aller, Uni-
hess ili(leed il us possible iliat oiy afuîoesaid iiîsîroictions niight liappeil
Io be noever duol ! NVIlicli is, it îîîîîst hoakie wegd veiy îiîilikcly. I
iliitlit l)CilIil avîe beenl ;1~tdî andI tînes Ipsse!Sseil a key Io ih

gi-cat .. Lock, or a dealei iii pi, aiidj have lliîderIstooud laconl. A dozeîî
liard wvords, %vouild hiave ena bled ine t>> lectuueîon aoy of Ille ologies,
and 1 muihIl hav1ýe beeîîI ' a -Qui uf UIl fmrt waîor', iltii onr Teoperaice
Socieyv, tiie eer*v iliii ron*(iger t hi-iii (31< poit is florbiddeîî, hiiAess

people wil» foi.îîîy anid eveil \vine is îuot tiîsuuîlly d1aliîk, Xwliei il is
n1(3 1o be liad.

<['lere us so itich Ic admitre, ini thue raiiliy of imodcii'liteet
Illet ilitucil of' wtvl is beat ti fui anid su blimîe, muîst bep~ ., uj ot, %%iilhout

Ouîr hiînî2 ;ble for waîît ofnim I00o -admire. 1 îlîink it t>i lut o evcîv
persoili tlo lias taste, to oin on1 ît. (3w1 ht is admirable, as à appeuirs 10
]lis seiises ; daiîs oui path tlîrougli Iiic in:y be siroeved witli llowcis,
thick ats a t..ady's Albumî, und by Ille -tvdiy, Nvia is muorc %orîliy of
adiratin ?

I wais jiiiîted le otiiday to lookc over one0 <>f thiesc sac.ied de-
posits of tasto, 11hua have Superseded Saiiipheis, ailil Sîlue rnking forî
UIl pool-, wivbcli ilerO ahii tlic h:î ifl mu y ;Ilhe crow (puil> ilîscrîiî-
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donus on ils ever. vcdatIves, ivere niot peî'cei'able icit!it Spectacles;
aud 1 fuît as if* 1 ltad oln'mY nose, Ille %viile grass of gre i es, n
tiaîîedl iu the Vie.:Iî ofi Wakebeiîi ; ilideed my ownl c«sc, î'eîinidoed Ill
of' those sagencases, su mn ch ci did Ille %vriti m, peiplex ile-the
t's-cascil Ile, tiîey wurc nlt like utic, crosscd iu lai e oi. ollieî'ise, in
vain dîd ilîy <'qs lookr lal. is on I lle pa per, c;vo:l w'l:c Ille wti'ititio(
ivas nli gaId, Spienid t)) Sc(c, tiiere w'(ter OgideO j>i1ngs excei lie
aund tîtere a (lot tnovi'c as excen iti.11 as a colnet i Ille firmiament

ult kualoviîîg tii whlichiî, t0 atiacit ilsel. 'llie -1.tttttsctipt ont Iltewio,
iauked beau> ifiiy reulaùr, anîd seciiîL'd foi' ail ilte wm M id 1>1 a fitir cu)))ý'

Afîer imuch stu'ly, and ii iucbel assista nce, 1  belgati hy cauingtii
tlbe sti'akes of the peu, ta fi ud otit t lt:î tt butee %vas a ianit i Ilie

iVt'iîtIiuWuVC hidden. I hope Ille I1t ir lad% i!il flot bc ee at IllV
gîî'iugibich' L'anluet ime, lu a 1*uwil exinhcts, as, ilitless copies

arcu madle itîto actitai %vi tii, tlle valuatbic cottls ai' tiost Aibu uts
înlst ibe iuîtu'lv los>,ti tat mioment tlle fli' Uwit5case '. have theni bhy
lîcat't, ai' Ille six lessoit wrîiiitî<, gues ontut o'flsioi.

Th'e fiî'st t1iing wb'tcb ' sîick nie %'vas Ille ubortr'ait ai' a oei:1cumaln,
doule in aetti iaiti r, Titis mny 'e.aleî's ai' courise kuiov is '.nl ui-
pi'avetieit tou Itle ai't nipat)tii r by' .11b icî î v rtSa î, %v itlltIt six les-

SOUtS, 01' Ceiel mie, iîîay excel ai1 i I liti sýtvzige(, R.sa id-tslted, orai'lî'ied
Poussin dî'ew ;' bi'illianry ut' colour'îtig IJCyon ii i tUpre is p) i(luced
i n exactilv Ille saie iîu' as bmitus -îie O li ll ; am aî ptîvdd a dY
î'oqîiiîesaiutcnîlitmm, 'btotsitiiwib iin isa':n-
j)ilih(l. Th"ei poria':t in1 question ivts ai a eilnît ti, lia, il' . mai,
tiare ta uise Ill 'peSoWîSsotai iiîi-b îe coni;sied
ut' a blacli profile, takeit N'iidi ali ilterrutw i ui tuiint, d iewîskr
ctîtled iu bri'uve, tlle oves weî'e of' brasç, Mtid ilO bta'i.eii locls oi' liait'

îtuî'nled, Meduisa Jike, lipu> lus 1'ui'ellead ; illîie collai' o i lsit in vit'-
gin ivit eness, pîl iowed, (I' as aiu E ii sîm ut vld say pilloîed bis

01-ils, ani oh I 'îta nase, sud cbehd ft''l uipii tmhpe t;-e u
hiavîe becît an apatltecary, if' lus longL bll was a îîy indi cation, at any
i'a.te il, iVa platin, that %viien ibis fbrinatioti %vas debit.'l iin ii;tiîres l)ailia-
mietnt, tiicugll thLe question mligbît have becun caî'iied ini Ilcl 'îuaie
Ille 71ose band il.

UTe t'est of tlle pictuî'e w~as spletididly coluied, îltt'ongli hales ini
nie paî>erii>e coat ivas î'ec, Ilite soîîg, wl:c Sups 5tYJ05 ll have ri'ud,

IM~y love is like Ille i'ed u'ud t'ose,' cotîve-ys no0 idea of ils î'etduess; it
ivas rcdduî' titan v'ctmiliioit ; antd t1iit be' ware buitiouns af 'ei guld,

atiui g-olden x'itig-s, nifd -t go1len swi'd, ali'l «(Id la ce, ýSl;î slîd antil plas-
tut'ud ovu>' lus a'musonue atm (I ups by wa;y of hu'resiît'tetiling
il), was au1 inch sîtorter Itan Ilite atiier ; but titis ivas ma;de tip by Ilite
1lngIhi af the filugeî's, XwIicb beuit tlle long aî'n lliown ; anîd besides Ille
figure stepped boidly forwaî'd witb one ]cg, whtiie Ille oitet' seeniied ini
scorni, to kick nway -i hil.in ll e back grot id, abolit t mile off, anîd
wltici liad beot> pui'posely erected ta support it.

Arotind this interesting, finî'c xva-s n stî'ing of butterflXes, l~h ikze
the gentlemn, liail golden witgS, and red conts, and sonmeîhing ;'ary



likê svoeds, la -.11V rate, îhey all lîad bcht. alnd snhe-ndrîeî ýa
;m îîCîptiu-' Ife wvas faied lhor deeds of ami.'ad ther e ~v s st-

thiîîg a tbout ci ligh1t CompiIany, but Wllitler ;Illudiug te Ille hero, or Ille
butterflics -Oi old not make out.

Où the Opposite page ivas the copy of a louter, -. love effulsion, %iicl
d.ioe tbe illoihbolor Io 0111 liero iot te inîsert il, il %%'as writsil on Ille

ïoaid, dim1i tlits coticîs talii wvitli ay Essay, iti as foltowvs

"Miiî Axcur.,

i*Luttef dia!I 1 lihîk, wlienl Von andl I parled (1 as the sonuy s;îivs,')
àand you bil Ille Io talie clire off nîlyseli, that ycnur bidl %'votila Ihave caused

ui t o ioclted dow'n. Thle biii tears so bliîîded mie, tluit oit tutii-
ing. UIle short cortier 1 trippcd, nay liead strtick the écitrner oft the stairs,
like thée h:aa ()f a trip liaiiner, anal îuy fiel LIdckc-d the beamt over
Iîéâd. 1 thiî±îî rolled down. t1ie oeiiiae f the stelis, and ut lczz-,.
iiiiieed aty'f.h!l leiclý,'tl, arrîvect l io a nlor!! west îî'dveller, lita post. Thuis

~ad1, is -c sorry ~vyof trvligpost, alla if ai1l places aIld j>osts %CI.0
like thiS, liac-re %woild Hot be suO lllta:hI ContelitiOl atiout theli. I hiaVe
laad a singoilig ill nîy he-ad ever silice, luit whleilier catisei Iîy the stormu

4ou lad Ille on1 V'our pianler, before 1 leil. v'uu, or by the blowv on the
èolir of tuie s i,1dn (lOit kîio. 1 theti ruia ina'o a sliop, 'iicrîy

putlisoniet il mn aîy bead, wlhich) sicit heorrimi, 1 Suppose as 1 wvas g&iaîg
t0 tinli Iîbey iotigiît traInl cil %vas UIl best.

"ei I îîcile to b;îrr;aiîî f*O' the Ilîose Iliire; alla I got a heorse Ilighier
tuit 1 ever saw blfie-, bout ile sielJ baidet' was. aý -e;t liell. So 1

mouidny lîigh hrsaIal( lieo to tuie rond tule ligtlt of lis stops
Olîihig auit îny bre-tilh, mid îu;îkintîg it thu/ imi lhort. 1 ivili 11C)t

Étieve your sensitive hîca-ri, wîlailt aIllic detals, of' ily jeîîriîey. If 1
liàmi the peCI of' alîcient G-rccsc, 1 Iîail il tell YOuI aui 'afic story, as Itis

1 caIiot lise so Ii-Ui. L'ut lu. Uc sufakcient for Ile tos, hai t1 every
tlii wvcnî Sn ivralg wvitl fil, iluat it is %witi diflicully I ;et atyseif to
fcrite-it is Odd th:t lis silould làitipeiî co v ri iî t0 you.

"The lierse stopped au. dIl sigat of thec hold dragoît ; while 1 was
tryiig Io mn ahihauî Io loolz ait i11ie si2ia, wvlictî nuiig ilyseht' about

Waiâsio neasy, 1 big -ls voin kaaiow ill s/iays te alzie îîay coal fit, Ille
ïïopp'uuîg uf flac luise made iie jiy caver hi's lieaU azid cais ilîto thie nud,
auid Illc hoise stiambicdl ovel- me, unîd fiîlli-ng, lus hrft fianki, litrnd m'y
iâli icieag-llaawev'cr I 1dkI aîîd eliteriîg tce biouse uvas cxposed Io

Ille fire iniiua bar-rooni, anîd lilt'ing hu l»iabt oile tiect to-day, wbichî
was ftana yotir swcct liaiads, 1 rang t'aie bell fur a rc-t ne at.

4" Nteb(-dv comiiîg, 1 îv'oîît itit Ille kitclîc, wlacre therc ivas tîrec
'ôungt- laies uaiiîî preserves. 1 %vus very ivot ais t hîad 1-ai?#Cd al

dy ue of ilicin niahcte -t raiti beu, ainautlier lovitiffly wlîispered
tht 1 w;s a raiaL Ica:', ;adm ite Ihîtrdal kd. nIe if 1 lute. heil sporuhîg 'h

for tat ;î~~cw'i' :î,on.uu. pe;î: c~'wzda fu t i ' ;iw-ds. 1 bidh
thicui te îîîind Iicir irsvcalîu Ilot te malte gawio Of' ,li ; Iuoy

s.aid 1 wuouild never do tht' a prcscrve, 1 îvas alread iii such a pickle.
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rieewas a1 goose ronstifig by the tire, anid the water frorrn ry cont
dripping into the drlppzg liait, the nigger of a cook said she wouldi
retujru the compliment ; and the black beast, lascd nlie %vitl) the goose
dripping, saying that 1 %vas no good corapany, flot being the oniygpose
dripzng in the roon.

At last 1 made friends, andi got my treat of liot stuif, for hiaving band
so maich wet oJfszdc, 1 thoughit that in thin çtage, the todic] wotild tuake
a good inside passenger, but as 1 took the first sivallow of it, and 1 ivas
toc cold for co swallew to make a s2zwncr in imy inside, a porily
looking gonlernan, ici a bombeset cont, laid bis band upon the g1ass, auid
1brothier,' says hoe, ' touch it not, there's cieath in thcul ca' 1 run out
to send for the Î)octor, and wl'ben 1 came back, my newv friend says to
aie, sniackiing his lips, ' brother-,' says lie, ' tlbrew,% yonder poison mbt
the fire-dcriiik pure %%,ater.'

1 will teil yeu some tirn ail iie said about teiperance ; and liow he
cat four pou.-d of sassuages, as thick as iny arm, and as red as rny coar.
%liile 1 was taking notes of bis discourse, and taking cao note cf the din-
ner 1 land ordered, surelv, saiys 1, cui! wvater is a re-al. appetizor, for
n-v friend said hie hia- dined Iliat day before, with brother Boa Nfergii,
fromi the B3, of' Cant y. At bis reconimendation 1 cat, ami itîde-ec
there %vas nothing r.-se loft, three green pickle cowv cuiners, about as big
as the sassages, ;-ind looking lilce green glass boutles, boiled soft iii dend
cider. 1 aiso drank a quart of pure coid xvater, wvhici lins a cjaeer
taste, it is so long since 1 drank any, but ini spite of ail, I feel sick at
hieart. 1 suppose it %vn3 the hot stuif tliat made me fuel se bad, for se
iny friend toid ine. 1 amn goinge te bcd, and inust close niy shcet witli
a song 1 composed o-h orseback, for your sweet Albani.

1.

T!tro' swunps, and lig caiisýewv, alitugh 1 ilay roam,
Ail cover'd wilth r inadf, gravei, rand loarn
Thco' huiiagor and cold scenis te hollow tue there,
TIho' the wvea-ther Ulots foullj, l'il titinkz on any fair,

At horne, home, home, sweet home-
As siveet as a rose bud, a blowin, ut home.

2.

-WT iie 1 an a rnigthe wvoots litie Dianer,
Yeu;r fingers arc raniging yonir ferîy planer:

While I an) a shliv'ring, ans if l'il the ague.
Youlre shaking at home in thc battie cf Prague,

At home, home, home, sweet hiome,-
As sweet as a humming bird, warbling at home.

-"Oh! couild 1 fly home, on the %vings of a bec,
Aacd fi= niy swcet, sweet henrt, a thinking on iiie;
Iltt a-hiss! like a stone, is mny lieurt once se fiery,
Andi I ain a far frorn iny sweet Lindiiry ;

At homne, home, home, sweet bone,-
As swect 3s a honey bec, fixing your comnb.
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23.1 ~'iee Naval Oflicers' Dirc(im.[ar.

_Ny i'eaders iinust bc content for the present, %vidi the present 1 have
made them, 1 arn a Perry pat/ictic Philosopher, and mnusc be excused
from rny wanderings ; 1 arn always a going, and now 1'm going to stol),
tilt 1 go on again; but dinner waits, and travelling makes me se un
gry, tliat a 'wNhole bog' witl hardly satisfy me-as our great leader
says-so 1 miust take care of nuinher one, as well by feeding, as by
presenting this first number of my Essay.

THE NAVAL OFFICERS' DREAM.

lh was a voice frorn otheor %vorlds,
Whlich none besicle inliglit lîcalr;

Like tige nliglt brecze's plaintive lyre,
Ureathed faintly on the ear;

.1 t "'as the wvarning kindly given,
Mo lîeessed; spirits corne,

F roin their briglit Paradise asbove.
'Po cail a brother home.

0. .!.PDO.

SIIORTLY after the commeneent of* the lIte Wvar, six BiritiSh) VesAso
würu at scia, bound for a dlistant country. They wvere ail shîps of ivar,
with a fuit compliment of guns and seamien, wlio ivere in thie usual trifil
and disposition of these gallant feIlovs-viz: liavingl only two wislies,
-one foi, their daily allowance of grog,-t'other-, to conquer the eneniy.

In one of the largest ships wigs an Officer, proverbial, even amiong
the saitors, for swvearing and profanity. Hie had been so for years,
%vhien ene anorning lie appeared pensive and absent, instead of the
jeyous look, and hearty curse, wvith which. ho was accustomed to greet
his mcssmnates. The atteration iii bis manner aîid appearanco ivas at
once perceived, wbich excited no snalt degree of surprise a~n;i
conipanions, wvlo instantly raltied hlm about such 1 vagaries'-aslkingY 1if
ho was afraid of going te Davie Jones's Locker Il or, 'if the oI.d fet-
lowv had pai(l bu a visit ?' and cracked nmany marine jokes at bis ex-
pence; ait wbict ie bore paticntly for a few days, but getting tired of
their continued raittery, spoke as follows.-

IGentlemen, you sern ail very rnucli amused at the alteration wvhich
lias taken place in my conduct-but, instead of trying te turn it into
ridicule, yen should railier be ilhankful to Almighty God for mwy refor-
ination, and that hie bas shewn, iu glaring cotours, the error of rny
ways-thereby enabling me te repent of the awful sin of profane
swearing, te which 1 was se much adicted. You ivill naturallv ho
curieuis te knewv, what lias produced soda a blessed change-therefore
listen, and you shaît ho iriformed of ail the particulars.

"Four niglits ago I. was relioveil frei watch at twelve, descended,
and turned ini: slumber had flot visited niy eyes long, wlien 1 droamied
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it wvas day, and beiîîg Offlcer of the watch, wvas paciing theo quarter
deck, %vhhi a gYlass ii) onIe biad and speaking tr-unpet iii ihie othor ; look-
ing occasioaîally at the compass, rnain-top, and prow-the vessel going
xhrough the water at Dine knots, sweetly answering the tiller, sliaking
indignantly the spray frow the bov and fore cliains, witli a smiacking
breeze. on the starboard quarter. Tfho fine hardy looking fellow in thin
shoes, short in tlîo inste1 ), blue troivsers, wvaîstcoat and jacket-tuie slit
and buttens on the back of lus iron hiand. The blaick silk 'kerchiief
tie<1 slack round the nîuscular neck-strongly denoting amiativeiiess;
and the glazed leather biat upon his %vell shiaped hlead, coveinig the
short black hair, intelligent oye, weather beaten colintenatice, and shl.
lips, except whieu sqnirting tobacco juice, or utteriuig ini a deep bass
voico, at ecdi turu of the wlhcel,-' steady.' AIl wvas ini gloruons
trinm-not a cloud of speck could be seen-every tlliug hiad led froin
llcaven but the siin, ivho looked down ib glô'rious inajesty, smilin- bo-
uiguîantly upon the vessels, andi huarts of oalç tliey coiitained. Eveii
the sea seeuuxed to have clhanged froin water to the iuiser's God,-2o
criy, glittering, and gorgeous did it ippear.

1I was p)acing backwvards and forwards on tlue %veather side, pro:ud
of being nionarchi over so inany fearless liearts, and the galiant ship-
tiouglu only for a few hours-and just going to take the sun's aziimuthi,
when a gldrious creature-sucli as %ve conceive an angel to bel stood
lueside nie, and said,-' You admire this scene.' 1 Yes, certiinily.'
1The l3eing iviho created ail tîtat, tilled tiuo e;rth, wvater and air willi
inhabitanîts, unail ilhey are teeming with life, eachi fitied with powver and
capacity of et1joving and prolonigiuug existence, iii the dîfièront el(-
nens-thiey are -al happy, and iccoiiiplisliig the end for which ilhey

%vere made, exeopt tliat species Ný ho have mnost reason to ho graiefl-
the Lords of ail ; endowed ivith z enson, speech, and created iii the
imaige of God,-fitted wvith ant iainiortal soul-iin order that hoe, aier
a vell spent life, nîay enjoy bis Maker iltuughout eturusity. A creii-

1uire so ftuvoured, should bo doubly lidppy and gratefui, for the inmiuewuie
superiority bestowced upon luis sp-cieb alone. lnstoad uf which, ho trents
neot only wvit1u contcnupf, but ridicules, blaspluemes, and gives iticknailes
lu luis Creator, preserver, benofactor and fiond. Were vota treiited
so by a servaut,-what would you do V' 6 1 shoiild iinstantly kick himui
to the devil.' IlThoen, whiat do you deserve, for the awil oatlus and
imprecations, wliich you have been consîaut!y usiing for years'l' This
'vas a home thrust, se 1 did. mot -answer. 4 If you die without repent-
auuce, %vlat fate will you deserve il Stili-it was impossible to reply,
for I %vas tongue-tacked, auad nov feit convinced that lieul, with ail its
toruneuts, Must wvith justice be ny dooru; therefore stood silent, abaslued
and self condeunnied. Ile, after looking at me for somne seconds in
silence, said-' an offer of eternail happiness is now nmade you, aud 1
am commissioned for the purpose to give you wvarniug-as thiere is
great joy anuougst us, wluen a brand is plucked from the burning, by
a repenitant sinner returîiing to thie bosom of luis fathier, anud bis God.
Your course is nearly run. lu three iveeks, 3-cu will be called, to tzive
an accoulit of ail yonr ovil deods, done in the bodN. On this day thre
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~veiAs, a flect of war vesseis belonging Io thre emry-see ! there is
the rej)resentati<)n P 1 lookedl andi siw seveci vesseis a-iread. ' Youl
sce roese V' ' Yes.' rFiaC ship ini tre van is thre Adaiirais, wvhichi wilt
elleriage yours, and at thre first broadside, yoirr lread wvili be separated
froilr, the body, as if cut with a krritè. rVireflbî.e, repent, for as tire
troc fails so it mnust lie, throughiout the countiess ages of' eterniiy-
Miren witlr a start 1 aviaked], and fond thac it Mias dream. 1 have,

since r-eflectinig urpon it hioicver, been conviricezi tirat 1 %Vas not dIrcarn-
irrg, but that nry soul liad icft tire body, during its insensibility, and got
a glimpse of fti.,iy. Be that as ir inay, 1 arn certain ail %vill liappen
as toretold, by the vision of iir.

Ilis brother officers ~e struck dumb frm;soihrrtbtafter
tire first surprise had subsided, tolM huaii iever te think of it; and re-
peated &:. ny arguments to shew% th «at no regard strould bc puid to
drecanis, as thiey origriinate-J, and wvere iuf,'Iiuenced entirely, by thec pre-
viuus disagrecable or pleasaint thouirtIjs, passirrg across, or diveliing
upoir the mind ;-together %vith tihe state of the whlole corporeul systern.
Mind aird natter were so closely allied and corrjoined, that Une could
not be aflècted wvitirout thre otirer l'ii1rr pain or sorrov, pleasure- or
joy,-withot the person being able to explain tihe cause of eiler-
perhaps njeyer tikirthat outivard and accidentai circunistances,
liad produced a vision of saifcinand delight-or onc %vhich nmade
tihe ilesli to creep witdr horror. Tioir ai-.rgents fallild of carrying
conviction and thoughltessness, to ihie amaeircd sens(, and softeiied
lreart, of tihe nov contrite siiier-Se, that inistead of resnrniug lbis for-
mer recklessness, ail iris worldiy correerns wee rranged hy a WitI-
that no quarrel or lawsuit inigflir arise ýabout Iris prprt-erga riran
of fortune. H1e was now o.(ferr seen rdigche B3ibie, wluicir did nuL
produce tîmnidity, glooro, or despondeicy-so far fi-oni il, that lie wvas
alert ira every duty, and checerful as Irfre-the only ditièrence wa s
abstainingy frorn ail iniproper conversation, or tire shiadow of an i.

Thus the three w,,eeks passed away, and tihe morning of tire day
foretold as fatal to him, was beaýutifol but calm ; tire sails flrrpped agiist
the masts, wilie tire scarneu sauintered on tihe fore-castie, giving dis-
contented, angry putl's to produce %virid accomnpanice by tiheexesin

blow, biast ye ! blov. Blov lazy devil ! biow lad, and hoe kind,
just once-aird again.' Tirey looketl oft aisieri, te observe if' a rippie,
cansed by tire corning breeze, corrld bc. I.tlgttisirodI. Il dà corne ;I
lengthi, wirich made lier waik at fivo kirotz irui t ho va.fer, anrd wvith-
in a point of 1-er course.

The te.9 o'clock bzil hiazi just sorrnded, whierr a boat-swairr's mate,
at the main top, silrng ont ' A Sail aireadL ' WVlat's sire like'? ' Sire's
just coming in sight-iowsomever, s'ice lookr-s iqluarish.' ' iCcep a look
out,' ' Aye, aye, sir.' Sail after s-ait came iii viemv, untili seveir could
be descried on tire horizon. Tire officers skippcd urp tire sirrotrds, anrd
Iookirrg tîrrougîr glasses, plainly sawv that tliey were a111 sirips of war,
witlr a frrst rater in tire van. V/lien tihe drearner irad also lootedI-rirey
said-' this is tihe day, are tirese thre ships you saiv'? 1 Ycs, and sire timat
leads wiii engage us, and seule my business. But irever nind tirat,
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b)eha-vo youriseives like British Scanien, ani gladdca iny soul hovoting
o ai ye, by the shouts of victory l'

The Captaini from the poop, through a trumpet, roared-' clear for
action ! and uîîmtizzle the Bull-dogs P' ' Aye, aye, Sir-.'-Iii a crack-
' Ail rcady, Sir,' resounded froni the Quarter-'Vasters. 1 Ofi'icers and
Seanien abaft.' WlVhen they hand ail assemxbled on the quarter-dck,-
iii front of the poop-he said-'ý Now zny fine felloiva, 1 was once
thinking of niaking a slpacchi-but kniowing your bravery, and lîavinig
often secti you leather tire French, l'Il not offer to insuIt yoti, bv
rnaking, one--certain that you, will beliave as forniierly,-like British
Ilcroeg. So let uis leather them once more, for tIre sakie of George
the Third, and old Etigliaad.' 1 lituzza' ! ! 1 resounded froin cverv
noiith. ' 1 knie% ' continued ho, 1 that your hoarts were in thre righct

trinii, for giving thein a sait Eci to their suppier ; and iov wve nust
get the wveather gage of ilai-so rny brave boys, to your quar-
tors.' In a momîent ail were in their stations and stript. 1 G-et ready

asnal for tire star-board tack.' & Aye, aye, Sir '-" all ready Sir.'-
lloist avay P' Mon it heing answere d by the other Shils-' Heini

alec!' ' hard ailec Sir,' 1 steady.' Thre otirer vessels, agreabiy to tire
si*gnai, aiso altered their course.

The Captaini nowv spoke to the Ofl*tccr who, had dreamnred-and
argued the %vant of reason displaycd, by those who believeti iit suchi
vaga;ries.-But the other stated his thoroughi conviction, that ail %voLld
happen as lxad been fure-toid. Secing tîrat argument prodtuced no
effiect, and bis owrr hardniess of helief, or wanrt of faith, in Jove's
iiigltly messeng ers, ivas beginning to give way-said, 1the Surgeonr
wvill reqrrire a number of bands ini tho Cock-pit,-l- ivili thank vou tu
attend thae, and help the poor fellova, %vho mnay this day suifer ini
defence of their Kitig and Counctry,-go.' ' No Captain, I will trot.
Die 1 imuist, but it shall be like a man), at ruy Post. Yoti'll sec hnv
protily l'Il net the King et'terrors-for the Bible bas deprived hirri
of a sting !-' Farewvell for ever,' îvhen, wirh a warm enibrace, lie ient
towards his station on the lac sie of tha qujarter-deck, wvhcre lie en-
countered Lieut. -bi% bosoni coniradi', and, taking cîvo papers
fr-ou a side pocket, said-' bly dear Ientrost you with thesc
they are nîy wiil and a letter tu 1:s have left her ail niv
stibstaince-e-xcep)t a few lag;rcies to iny Relations, ns rerienxbralrces,
foi. they require tuochingt,,-but she is l)oo>r, an Orphan, ;xnd-of course
-friandless. 1 aux sure that you will deliver thonm iii Person,-wont
you î' 4Oh, nonsense, you %vill go borne and znarry her. Faiti and(
you'Il tell bier ofterr anrd often about this day's veork.'-' Wiil vou do
ais I wish l' ' Certainly, should any accident befai you,-bui everv
bullet lias its billet ; and blast fear.' ' My dear- this is no truile
for fooicry--will you do as 1 wisli V 6Yes,' ' 1 kcnowv that vour wili
love lier, promise, if youi obrain lier consent, to ba fititlifil and kilrrd,
as 1 %voul bave been l' ' Yes,' ' non' J an) satisfied !-God be wiilh,
and bless youj,'-whien going to biis Post lie rernaitied %vith a pleasant
cornposod counteiraucre, as if lie hiad been confident of srrrviving.
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The French Admirai tried, cvery possible art, te preveait blis eneilly

obtaining the %veatbier gage, but could not hinder tlie B3ritish Commoe-

dore front rutnning athwart bis hiawse-whio, te the Tiînoneer, said-

1Steady,' and, as tlhey approaclied, ini breathiess expectuncy %vithzui
range of the G uns, the Captin cried-' Nowv, be ready to rakie lier

ivith the Lee ( 1iiarter-deckcrs.' 4 Aye, aye, Sir.' The doomed Ofi-
cer said-' stand by my Lads, aud mind the boave of the wzive.'-

' Ave, ayc, Sir,' Site %vas notv crossing, and bei ng oit a ridge %vhiie

thie Freuchmnari %vas in the trouigli of the Sea, lie roared-6 new go it,
iuy Boys.' Atid bang wvcnt the short eigliteeners, raking bier front

stein to stern. 6 Get ready for te broadside my hiearties ! P' & Ayc,
aye, Sir.' The Guuis wore loaded aîîd draNwri tip te the Port-botes,
before ye could say Jack Itobsoni,'-thie Broadside given, wliich

mnade Monsieur heel and lie over, but rightiug iîîstantly, site yavcd

and returned the compliment with' twenty-fours ; one of the Baîls

struck tlie Iron Railing, drivitig off a splinter, which weîît throtigh

the zîeck of our Hero, seperating bis Jlead from the Body, as if cut

wvithi a knif(,-tliereb)y flulfdhing« bis dreani. But lis soul would rejoice

in the Atoeuts of victory, wvlic, aflier six liouirs liard figbîing, arose
frein the Britisli.

The Ornicer delivered theè Letter and IVill to tlhe Lady, witiî %vbion

he sliortly feil in love ; and ahuer time, <liai geruile, but zuever failinug

Physician, hiad softened lier sorrows, shte obeyed <lue injuiiction, anîd

acconîplislied the dyiîîg %vish of' lier Lover, by bccong the wifb of

his frieuud, and brother-mn amins. They are happy, as it is possible

for liealtlb, viiîtue, and riches to render aujy of Uie descenudanuts of'

Adamu, and, arnid ail their linppiness, the conversation ofien turtis

ilpouî ile noble disposition, alid Iîereic valeulr of tboir fricîîd,-after

whVlom the eldest Boy is naincd, and wvho bids fair 1 nobly to face the

foc,' Daugliters also have fallen to ibieir lot, who are lovely like thecir

moilber, and %vlio, witbolit doubt, will captivate sonie 1 ofthe licarts of

Oak, who live t'poil tif SPas ; aid %vb'ose Flalg bas braved thiese thou-

sand years, ilie batile and the breeze.'

YTork, F-«cbritary 2nd, 18.33.

VIRGJL'S POLLIO.

Siciliari Mulscs, Io a loftier ri,
1ropitious, lot .11Y iuiuble x'uice aspire;
Fioru rustie srenes, noiw joy-less, J iîefrain,
To sing a Theino Uhc Gods thernselves desir-e:
If Sylvati, Jet iuy Svvii souug be hold,
To fuli olur Coristilis souil 'ithl ioy divine;
The da), is corne; that hapilpy dlay foretold
By the rapt Sybil fioui her Curnean slirine.
Nov 'finuie uie% born, ini ui-huty order <urus,
To ~Ittit future ;îges on their way

Virgil's Pollio. [Marclie3s
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'lie absent virgiti unto carth returiîs
Iteturu the blessings of Saturniaiî sway
La froîn high heaven a nev bain chiid is sent
Oh! chaste Lucina, at his instant birth,
NVith ail thy love, %vith ail thy power attend,
Benr litui îrapitiouS ta the expect-nnt earth ;
Offspring of lîcaven itself; iii whoni shial cease
The dire afflictions of the iron rcign ;
In whoin shall rise the glaoos golden days,
WVirh lave and pence and picasure in their train.
Apollo naw fulfils the long presage ;
And wvhie yau, Pallia, wield the coriPls powecr,
Shatli caine this splendid glory of the age;
And the great months proceed in iengthened hotirs,

[f criînc's deep footstcps 'inoiîgst us yet remiain;
Before thy face they ail shail disappear,
And evil inipress, ccasing to retain,
Shail lose the wvorld froin everlasting fear:
Life lie shall takie, co-equal w'ith the Gods
WVith Gods conimiingl'd lie shall limres sec;

Bvy theni beheid in their stîpreine abodes,
Beioved and honored lie shail ever he :
l'lhcn with his fathier's virtues ail inîprcst,
IlJei rule thte %vorId in universal rest.

For thee, blest clîild, withotit the hîorrstoi],
Thie hiounteotis earth its carliest gifts shiah briiîg,
Tfhîe baccar yield its imystie hieaiing oil,
And gr:tceffil iv' rotiiid its branches cling
Sa sh li Acanthtus' snii ing flowers. abolind,
%Vitli Colacasii a'er the fragrant grouind :

The dorile gonts, %vithtitt the shepherd's care,
Shal! with thieir mniiky stores rettîroi ta fold;
And cateless herds shial wander far and near,
Withi notight of danger fromn the Ilion's haid.
Arpund thy craffie swcctest flowers shall blooro,
Budding fromn forth its tîtargin evcr green
The serpent perishi in eternai doomi
And] poisonous hierb no longer shiah! be seen;
Its le.-f dcceitfül wvitler an the soil,
And i its place the Assyrian spikenard smile.

Mcaaiiile, as yanir miaturer age praceeds
Jleroic lianars voit shall learn t' ascribe,
Shiah reid the records of i'our fathcr's deeds,
AaId miark the hou nds that virtiie wouid prescribe.
.Slaovly sliah yehiow a'er tue fields of corn,
Prolangitîg tliîns the evanescent jOy,
The rosy grape shahl haîîg uipon thie tiîorn,
Andi the liard oaks tlîin iîaney strcarns supply.

Bot yct shalh irk saone vestiges of sin,
Oui fraud of aid, wherehy temptatiauîs urge
M!îan ta th' offeiîding way that liels heen in;
Sanie in adventurous hope ta dare the surge;
Others in pride of wvar ta taise thie tow'r,
And press the fortress ivith the tiîreateuuiog mound;
Sorte ia the searcli af vaiiily glitterincg oie,
To eut deep cltaittîcs inil ie graaning ground
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Thon ami aniother Tiphys ply tho hielni
Atiothier Argo waft lier chloseii crew
And other Nvars the wvorld shall overwhîieliin
Achilles yet anothor Troy subtlue.

WVhile thus thy days of infiancy pnss on,
The mystie change shal flot bo iinderstoodl
But when firmn age shah! formi thcc perfect main,
'l'lon ail shall hail thice as thocir only good:
The sallor thoen froin stormy sons shall rost
Nor nocd the pife tho 3iwohling canu'as wield,
Tr' exchange the ierchandize of cast and w~est,
For every, elinie shjal overy product yicld.
Trhe earth no more shall boar tho harrow's rent,
Nor vine, the sharpncss of the dressor's hiook
Th71e ploughman fromi bis gond shahi thon Melnt,
And looso his steers froni çqut the galing yolze
No more iied wol assume the borrowod dye,
Nor feign the varying splendlours, flot its own;
Dihe rani in purpie on the moad shial lie,
Or dock'd in sairron round luis pasttures roamn
And sportive latnbs,;tinconscious of thueir pride,
Shall skip the tawn ini native scarlot dyed.
Snich are the days, wihel hly DIivine decrec.
According fates'l li*ieXgbest Ilea-ven prevail'il,
In 'Jiine's ulevp %u'omb their briglit array ta sec
And thuis those days in voice pr(>phuetie hail'd

Haste, haste ye agres. wislied for ages haste,
Ycars, days and hours in rapid order fiy,
Ye unigllty glories, now no longer late,
A pproach, apprnach, the happy day's corne hy
Dear child of Gods, Jove's miglity increase corne;

elold E arth's convex tc) its centre nod;
"Lands, seas and Ethier's e!evatcd dome,

Ali, ail rejoice to greet the comning god."1
Oh nmay the hast, the closing hotur of lifo,

Stili lengthen ont rny long protracted tlays,
And înay mny spirit beur the panting strife
T1ill 1, blest child, thy nighty uvorl<s Mhai] praise
By tliee inspired. the inelody shall swell
Tao straiuus sci ighl, not Linois' ttoneftil lyre,
No, nor the Thracian Orphiets shah! excell,
Trhoughi Orpheus' miother aid, and Linus' sire
Though CallopSn tolnch her Orphous' stvillig,
And fair Apollo for his Linos sing;
Shoulci even Ilan %vith me contend the strain,
And ail Arcadia to ilho joidgment risc,
Evon Pan %isl vill own b~is lpipe in vain
To mie Arcadia %vill adjudge the jîrize.
Begin, dear child, assuine your infant r-ighlt,
Assert your mother with the wvinr.ing sinile,
That sue with siniles rettnrn the newv deliglit;
Shie, who liath horne ten unoiths your einhryo toil:
Begin, decar child, assert yooir gloriaus claim,
For white your pareuts thiese high rRies delay,
Celcstial banquets yon cannot attain,
N.3e on% ambrosiazl couches sliombering lity.

[MAurci
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lIîo Lrutlî ind soutid selîse dispIlîyed ini .:e fllîaing advico, %viit
more thin sufficiciady apologize fiar ils beiîîg cupied by s-h ar
extrenmely anxious te betiefit youîh i;-atid thlîik that the exposure ù!
Juveîîile fallacies, tiierein coaîîaitied, îuust-il' atteîîded to, product.
lastin, liappiness anid prosperit3'.

(Froin Clihialjers' 12din- Jour.)

FALLACIES OP TfE OUNU.

,I 1'ahers have flinît, lieirts'

1 o.,Ly quote this popular expression froîîi a very popular play, ii or-
iler te waru my juvezîlle frieaads agaiîast beiaag t00 mîuch irnpressed by i.
It is a fatal error ruiaîîiîîg througlî necarly the wlîole mass of our fictilus
iiteratuire, thiat parenats are represeiated as izavariably ad vea se, tiareug h
their omi cruel aîid selfishi views, to the inclinations of* thiir childien;
eîther the glowiiag ambition and Ihiglh spirit of the boy is repiîesseýd by
tuie cold calculaîluais of lais fathier, %vlo %vishes Iiii»i to beconie a niere
creature of the couniiî)g-roomn and SudO), hike hirnselt'; or the ronîaîîîic
attachiiient, of the girl t0 soiIIC elegaiit Orîniaido, procures lier a confine-
ment to hier chaunher, witlh no other alternative tbaia that of marrying
a detestable suitor, wlhnin lier faîher prefers to ill others, o', accouit, of
bis w'eala. Theu, the boy always ruis away froua bis lfather's bouse,
and, liv fohlowviîg bis mwit inclinaations, accluires fortuite anid faine
while dhie girl as iiîvariably Jcaps a ilîrce pair-oIýstairs-%vifadutv, anad is
huappy for life ivith the mani uf lîir choice. Th'le saine dangerous systeuin
periades tie stage, %vhere, 1 arn sorry to renîaýrk, every VICIQus habit
,i Suociety, aiad eveu'y iuipropriety iaii aiiers aîad speech, is always sure

lu lie latest ubaîidoied.
1 warn my juvenile veaders iinost emphiatic:îlly against tue fallacy

anîd delusion whuicl pievails upon tbis subjeet. Fathers, as a class, have
not l iiay heurts, muer is it thleir wishi or- iieresr, ini geueral, to irnposo
a cruel restrailat upoia tliair clîildaeii. Yotiiîî people wvould do %veli to
examinie the circuiîistatuccs iii whichi they stand in reg'ýard to thîcir Parents
anud guardiauis, before believing in the reality of thiat schiisnî wvhich poý
pular literature wvould represent, as *--'variablv existiiag bc:ween thicir owi
class, auîd tumai of ilicir iturai pa'9Qtectoi ý. Ifhie greaier part, 1 amn sure,
of rny youuîg frietids naust have observed that, su long as taey cat re-
naiiber, îhey have been iadebted for every conaf'ort, and for a thousanci
acts of kitiduess and marks of affection, te thmose eiadeared bciugs-their
father and mother. Thme very dawaiuag liglit of existence naust have
Ilbund themn iii the emjoymnt of iny blessiiigs procured to them solely
by those ttvo imdividuals. From iei inust have been derived thme food
thaey ate, the bed. îley lay oui, thic lariiti ait school which euîabled
their miinds to appreciate ail the tratnsactionis zîîd ail ijia wisdoaaî çf pa5r



times, and, grenitest bIessing of aIl, the hahits of devotional oercise
which adznitted thein to commune with tlîeir Alnuighity Creator. Surely
it is flot to be stipposed that at a certain timoe, the kindness and friend-
ship of these twvo amniable persans is ail at once converted into a malig-
riant contrariety to theiîiterosts ofttheir chlldren. Is it net fair more liko-
IvP rniy (bar young friends, îlîat they continue, as ever, to bc your wvell-
%visliers and benefactors ; and that the opposition ilîicli they seerri te
set iii so tiiigra-ciouisly agaitist your inclinations, is only caused by their
sonSý cf' tho dangrers whiclî thrcaten you iii the ovent of yeur being in-
dulged ? It nay appeair t0 yen that no such danger exists ; that your
parents are actuaîied by narwraîid mecanvr views than your own, or
that thcy tio not allow for the feelings cf youth. But tbey are in rellty
deeffly conceru)ed foir the diîfférenîce of yoetr feelingrs froni titeirs; îlîey
sympathise Nwîîh illem in Secret, frocm1 ille recollection of? w'at wero
their own at your jîeriod of ble, but know, fri iliat very expeî'ience
of your feelings, anîd of their resuit, that it is not good for yen tiat
they shouid bc indulged. Yoti are, thon, cailed upon-and 1 (lo se
now iii the nanie of your best feelings, and as you %vouId wish for pre-
sent or futurie happiness-to trust iii the roality of Ii-at parental ton-
dertn«ss whici lias noever, herotofore, knowvn interruption, and iu tho
superiority of th-at wvisdoni with wbhich years, and acquaintance th
the wvorld, have investod your parents.

Perhaps, my young friends, you m-ty have porceived, even in tho
midst of your childishi frolics and careloss happinoss, tîxat your parenîts
%vere obliged te deny tlicemseives rnany indulgences, and toil bard in
their respective datios, in order to obtain for yen the coinforts wvhicha
yon etijey. You nay have percoived that your fattiet, after lie rcturned
homne fironi his daily ernploynocut, couild hiardly bu prevailIed upon to
enter, as yen wishied, ie your sports, or to assist yen with your les.
sons, but would sit, in sulent and abstrarted reflection, with a deep) slîade
of care upon bis browv. On those occasions, perbaps, your amiable
and kind protocber is considering how dificit it is, oven wvith aIl hi.~
industry, and ail bis denial of indulgences te himiself, te procure for
yen an exemption from that wretchedness iii wliich yen sec thousands
of other children every day involved. But though rnany are the cares
which your parents experience, iii tîne duty of re-aring you te manhjood,
there is noue se seveie or se acute as thiat wliicb cornes uipon thern at
the period of your entering inte life. Ileretofore, yen wvere simiple
little children, iih hardly a thouglit beyond the family scene in whichi
yen have enjoyed se many comforts. Hieretofore, wvitl the exception
of occas'ional, rebilkes from your parents, and trifliig quaýrrels %wiff your
lîrothers and sisters, yen have ail been one family of love, eating at
time samp, board, kneeling in one common prayer, loving one another
as the dearest of aill friends. But nowv tbe scene beconies very diffe-
refit. Yen begin to feol, within yoursel vos, separate interests, and ench
ihinks hiniself best qmaiidte judge fori' imself. At that nmoment,
mnv youîwfriend(s, the anxiety of your paretats is a tliouisid timies gî'eater
thý1in h ov.r w~as hefore. Yýouî' fathor, probably, is a marn of fornned
hibit- ardl chijrarter ; ho occupies i, certain iespectable station i the
%voil1d; ho bas -dl Ilis life been gcvcrnied by certain principles, whicl.

F(ùlacies of the Young. [March242
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ho found te bo conducivc te bis cenhfert aîîd digîîity. But, thotigl ho
has beeîî able te cenduct, limself ilirolih hIe world in this sa:ibfatctol.y
nianner, lie is sensible, fremn the various, and perliaps altogetiier oppo-
site cliaracters, ivhicli nature lias iînplanted iii yeti, that youi rnay go
far ivide of what have been bis favourite objects, and perhaps bo the
means of impairing that respectability whicli lie, aus a single individtial,
lias hitlîerto maiîitairied. It is often observed in lle tliat cliildreni %vli<
have becît reared by poor but virtueuis parents, as il thîcir îninds hand
received iii yoîîth a liorror for every attribute of poverty, exert thieni-
selves witli sucli vigoreus aîîd consistent fortitude, as toe nd tl for-
tune and dignity; whuile the children, perliaps of thiese individuals, being
breught up wihout the saile acquaiîitance vitlî ivaîit and liardship, arc
Siothiful througli life, anid soon bring back the family to its original coii-
ditioni. If you thon have beeti reared in. easy circuinstances, yettn ay
believe what 1 now tel] you, tliat your approach to îîîanlîood or wonîaz il-
lîeod wilI predtice a degree of aiixiety iii the breasts of your parents,
such as would, if yen kniew it, niakie your very heurts bleed ibor ilheir
distress, alla cause Yeu te appear as melisteis te youirselves if you wveî*
te act ini any great degree differently freini wliat tliey wishîed.

How nîuclî, thien, is it your duty, my young friends, te tront the ad-
vices aîid wislies of your parents, ai this peried of lle, wvith respect,
kîîewiîig, as yen de, that the future liappiuiess of those dear anid kind
boings (lel)eids almiost socy uipon votîr coiffductintyourselves properly
iii your first stops inte llet. Slouhd yon lie se uibrtnitite as te bo be-
guiled inte bad comnpaiv, or te centract et dispositionî te inîdulgencies
,vhich are the very banle of existence, and the riai of repuizition, wvhat
zîîust be the agony of thuose individuals %viio have hlîierto loved anîd
ctieîishied yen, and iiîdulged, perhaps, ini very différeîît anticipations!
O ni the conti ary, should you yield r*espect, as far as it is iii your nalttre,
te tue niaxinis %vliiclu yeur father lias endeau'oured te împress, with wliat
deliglit dees lie look ferward te yow' future success!-witii %vlat hîappy
confidence does lie rely upoti your virtious principles ! And nîaytho
1)0 110 lîappîîîess te you, iii cciitenl1)lating the lîappîness wvhicli you have
given te 1dm 2 Yes, much, 1 auni sure, zwid of a purer kind thati ahiiîost
anîy wvhichi earthly things cais conîfer upoiî you livre below.

1 *lave ene word te add ; alla it is addressed te the femnale paît ef my
jiivenile readors. Exactly as parents Ieli a concerii for the first ap-
peurance et' their sons iii the businîess of life, se do they experience
inany anxious alld feairful thnghts respectiîîg the disposai of their
daughters in inatrimony. Wedded life, 1 niay inîorin thîn), is flot Ille
simple mnatter vhicli it appears jirespectively in early and sinigle 111k;.
As iL invelves maiv serions duties anid respotîsibilities, il înnust be eu-
tered upen witlî a due regard te thie inecais-atboe ai lhiigjs, tlîô pecti-
niary uneaus-of discharging t1îebe iii a style of rosi)ectab iiity, such as
iay bc sufticieiît te support tire dignity of the varions conînectionîs Of

Ille parties. [t is, therefore, necessary thiat no Ihersoil of tender years
(titis is illest fifeqîîently the lot of Ille foillaie) s houhd cenîtraci the obli-
gations of miatrinieny, ivitheout, if poexible, tuie cuitiru sanction of pa-
rents or other protectors. The peojýo cf tlis country liappAn te
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enltertalin, upol tilis subjcct, notions of flot so strict a kind as are pre-
valent iii most oiller nationsq lui alniost ait contitn lental and ail casteril
counitrics, the feniale is reareci by lier frieuds as the destined bride of
za p-articular inidividual, and tilt heýr niarriage shie is allowed no oppor-
tuntity of bvstowing hier affections uipon any oilher. The custorn is so
ancient and so invariable, that it is stibmitted to %vithiout aniy feeling of
ll.irIsIlip ; îand as prudence is Ille govcrningy princi ple of the relations,

the atches are generafly as liappy as if they ivere niore free. Per-
haps sucli a ctistoin is inapplicable to this country, on accouint of our
different systeni of doniestic life; but 1 m)ay instance it, to prove to my
fauir young readers, tliat dIe control of parenits over their cloice of a
hiusband, OughYIt Io be looked upon as a mnore toterablo and advantage-
ous thing ilhan their inclinations mighit bc disposed to allow, or Our po-
pular literature represents it to be.

(Londonderry Senhinel.)

THE LAST PrtAG1E 0F E GYPT.

The deep bell of midnighit had rtinig its last pea,-
Thbe sivarthy Egyptians were su.)k in repose;

Buit tie .israel of God lield their banquet to seal
'rthe captives deliverance fron slavery*s voe.

The harp that had hunig on the Nil--Nyillow trce.
WVhose chords the rudle hlasts Iîad ofi. dipt in the %vave;

IVas rettn'd, and now play'd at eachi Patriarch's knee,
The sveeî son'. of' Zion-"'Jeliovah ivill sat'e,"

'Tis ce-ased r-not a murmutr is lieard irn the host.
For the den:h-sigll of teyrrer 'vs llo-ating arolund:

And thev ad and they ga?.'d, ini uncert-ainty lest,
For the wailings of grief iade the city resound.

The Lord haflulescendca in fire and in clottd,
llad open'di the pit for ilhe AngpI of death,

And Abaddon, enclosefl in bis sulphurous shroiii,
Ilait wav'd the dread sword of lus vengeance iii Nvrath.

Willh the Speed of a1 ray froni the fotintalin of li.gbrlt,
le hand sougblt the proud palace of Pbarioh utic king:.

Nor stronig gates of brass, nor guaris zleaining -.%l hright,
Cotild arrest hiis wiid sway, or reist hlis fouii stiig.

Ail covered with blood, (cil the heir of the throne,
And the first-born of begg'ry escap'd mot the bleu';

And the captive in chains heav'd a stili deeper groan,
~Vlen the clil or his hiopes fell thle wictin of %voe.

N-ow Ille wild screamn of anguish ivas rending the air,
And the lieart of each lsraelite melted away,

.Arid their fears wvere succeeded. by dismal de.spair.
MWeil the gaiunt iwo1ve5' of Egypt surrotinded their prfýy.
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And the voico of the monarcli was hearci in thc van,
&ç loudly lie knock'd at eachi bloo<l-strickcn door;

But his cries %vere of grief, for lie feit as a man,
WVhen lie saw that the glory of Egypt was o'er!

"Rise up! Israel, rise! and haste, go serve the Lord.
Takte your flocks and your bords, and your jewels of gold.

For the gods of Mizraiin no strength can afford,
.And the Lion of Judali lias burst on the fold.

"O01, rise! lsrael, rise! bless iny sont ero yon go!
Buit haste thee, xny people in agrony pray,

Lest Jehovali Eloimi again overthrow,
The remnant of 1-ain. cro the dawn of the da;y."

USEFUIJ ARTS AND NEW INVENTIONS.

On thze Cultivation of )Iempý.

rVuir soils most suited to the culture of this plant, are those of the
decp, black, putrid, vegetable kind, wvhich are low and rather inclined
to moisture; and those of a deep .mellow, loamny, sandy description.-
To render the land propor for the reception of the crop), it shotild ho
reduced to a fine state of miould, and rlear fro:in weeds by repcated
plIougluings. Ini many instances, it ivili require being drcssed with wvell-
rotted manure. The quantity of sced soivn per acre, is from two to
tirce bushels; but as tho crops are greatly injured by standing ton
closely together, two bushiels, or at most, tive bushels auJd a haif, will
bo gouerally found suflicient. Iu the choice (if seedl, care shotild bc
takef-n that it is nowv and of a good quality, whicli is known by its feelI-
ing heavy in thie hand, -and beinrg of a brighit and shining colouir, The
best season for sowing it in the southerru districts is, as suon as possible
after the frosis are over in April, and, ini the more norîlicrii districts,
tc>wards the close of the same moxnh, or beginniug of May. The most
general rnethod of sowing is broadcast, auJ, afserwvards, coveriug it by
slighr Iîarrowing ; but wliers the crops are for seed, drilliug it ini rows,
at small distances, may ho advautageous. This sort of crop is frequelitly
cultivated on the sanie picce of ground, for a greai mnmber of yeurs wit h-
out any othor kind iiutcrvening ; but, in sucli cases, rnaîîre is required
iii pretty large proportions. It may bce, also, sown afier înost sorts of
grain. len hcemp is soivu broadcast, it, in generad, requires sio aft<er
culture ; but, wlien it is di!led, a lioeing- or two, will ho founid advaiî-
tageouis. ln the culture of titis plant, it is partictlasmly n1ecessary tit
the sanie picce of land sbould coutain both mnaie and femiale, orwhat ix
rmonitimes calleid frimible lieuip-tlîe latter contains the seed. WVlàen
the crop is ripe, whichi is known hy its beconiing of a wliitisli-ycllow
colour. and a ft!% nf the lenves beginini 1<) drop fron the emlivl



hiappeiis gencral!y ini about tlîirteen or fourteen weeks fromn the petiod
of its bciuig sowvn, it inust bc puilled up by the roots, in sinall parcels at
ai tinte, by the liand, taking care to shako off the mould ivel from ilient,
beforc the lizandfuls are laid dowvn. Iu soine districts tie îî'liolci-opj is
1îulleil together ; iw'lile ia otliers, whiich is the best practice, the crop is
ptilled at differeîît tintes, accordimg to its ripeness. WVhen, lîowevér, it
is intended for secdl, i sliotld beo stffered to stand tili it is perfectly
ripe. A fier tic heînp is pulled, it shjould be tied up jin sniall parcels
and, if for secd, the bundies should ho set up in ithe same maimer as
corn, tili the sccd beconies dry and firin ; it nîust, ilhen, ho cithier
tliraslied on clotlhs in the field, or takiea home to the barn. The after
management of licmp varies grcatly in differeîît places ; somte only dcw-
rzpen or ret it, wluilst othiers ?watcr--ret it. The last process is the best

anîd îost, cxpeditious; for, by sucli process, the grassing is îlot ouily
shortencd, but the nioro expensive ones of breaking, scratching, and
bleaching the yarn, are rendered less violent and troublesomte. After
liaviag undergone thiese difféent operations, it is ready for the purposes
of tho nianuifacturer. T hîe produce of hiemp-crops is extremely varia-
ble; ilie average is, genterally, hibout 500 weiglit per acre. Hfemp, froni
groîving to a great lieighît, and beîng very shiady in tie leaf, leaves land
ini a v'ery clean condition; lience, it is sornetimies soîvu for the prirposo
of destroying wveeds, and is un excellent preparation for îvlicat crops.-
Bucks Iicrald.

SONG.

1 love her, tind shte knovws ht not,
Uler smiles for others beain;

Ber presence cheers eachlaP 11sp pot.
Like sushine on the streain.

1 love lier, tho' so cold and straxîge,
The glance shte gave bo nie,

And 1 imust love, and lhope no chango,-
Or look of love to sec.

1 trembled when lier wvarhling volc,
Pour'd forths the tide of song;

Anîd bit] th' adiniring lhcarts rejoice,
0f ail the lisî'iîîg throng;

lVealth ceac%"l the wlilie to si bis peif,
To catch tic thrilling Jiys;

And pride forgot his dreani of self,
To inter ivords of praise.

The worm the rose's pietals fold,
Gaws at its inmost coro;

Aiid love that neyer niust be told,
Consumes Ille lieart the more.

Bewitclîing inaid. îny heart in vain,
WVould struggle to be fvee-

But love renews hi3 tyrant chiain,
Wherieltr 1 look on thee.

CJPIJFA.

York, Februiary, 18-95.
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ON BIES.

lJow doth the littie busy bea
linprove eachi sbining' hour;

And gatlher honey ail the day,
Fronil ev'ry op'n1ilng flower!

IIowr skilfully she buiids bier oeil!
Hlow lieat sue sprcads lier wn'x!

.&nd labours bard to store it ivelI,
WVitb the s'veet food slue zuakes.

TisE first principal ohject of man's existence is to learn a trade or
business, by whichi life înay be contintied and prolongcd-that by the
practice of wcaving, buildin-or any of the others, which the infirnii-
ties of ail render necessary ; and from the general imperfection of our
nature, require to, be longy practised, before they can bc speedilv per-
fornied, or neatly execiitcd, existence should lie contintied, in plenty or
penury, according to the excellence or cltiinsiness of work perfornxIed.
Hatndicr-afîsnien who wvere able tlîorotughly to, perforin,-and exectite-
inîprove upon the tessons leaîried fromi othevs, or-' taken up at thieir
owvn ha-ýnd,'-wishied, of course, to have a iion, or ondlet for the effects
manufaàctured. They therofore, Ient to0 reside, where tvere congregated
a nuinber of beings, like ilivimseîves,antid wio, wvercsiinularly coustituted,
requiring for daily uise articles which-not lîavin~ learned and practised,
during the third part of life, îhey coui(1 not flishion or formn ;-and con-
sequently, weî*e coanpelled to, reward those who had spent boylîood aîîd
part of youth, in acquiring a imstery of the traite.

Sin, and the dulness of intellect possessed by m-ain, rcquired that a
proportion should study the law% of Go(], and, frorn the Bible, explain
regularly to the generality of montaIs, Ilis hioly will ; whichi ias abso-
lutely necessary, as the inordinate lovtc of gain and otlier propensities
-wholly cvil, that ivealth could only secure anîd gratify, lxad such
power, and gaincd so grent au ascendancy, that thixgs of etennity tvere
overlooked, forgotuen, or disregarded. [lence a proportion of the peo-
ple mtade the Bible their study; and as the priesthood wvere necessary
in early ages, so, the profession lias continued unto, this day-.lien their
office is equally important. For it is certain, that though the inhlabitanits
of this world are grown, perlxaps, more polite, there is 110 inmproveflient
in tîxe mniners of niort;îls. In 1)roof tîmat tItis assertion is correct, it is
onily neccssary to exaumine the Newspapoirs of Great Britain aiid Ire-
lanid; wlien by reading the laugruage applied to Clergymen, time dullest
coînpreliension, nust bce convinced, that every îhing possible is told to
the snob, which c;mn induce thein to set at nouglit, ài adviceq, delivered
froni the ptîlpit-which will-inst cover the platforus; wviîI actons on
the last stage, aud last .iti-crlcs of poor ive-A man, ivho catînot live



wvith innocence, froni love and gratitude to G od, b)ut requit es ta o kept
ini continuai rernernbran ce aiîd terror, of..liell.fire.*

Froin that propensity, being su stronig in the geneîality, of seizing
svitli thie liand, wvhatever wvas pleasing ta the eye, or the possession of
%vliiclî, would enable the otiier senses tu, fbast upon thecir favourito farti
.- laws and restrictions hiad ta bc forrned, in order tlhat property of auîy
kind znighit be socured ta the riglitful proprietlor. As ileni, tuge(-thelr
wvith ftheir wants and wealth niultiplied, more restraits ivore planed
and recorded ; unitil thev becatue so nuinerous-fa'oin the trick and
abominable corruptions i nortals, thiat long linie wvas iiecessary ta coi-
preliend and understand tliern. As miost mîen ivere ready tu talie ad.ý
výiaîîagofa the stuallest mistake-it wvas imperative tîtat boys shuuld bu
trailied up ia a full and complete knowicdge ofi those laws, wliich Ilm,
greed or depraviîy of miea, forced Lieir bretliren te florin and arrange,
for niutual restraint and protection. Trhus Lavyeirs hiad their origîn
Magisirates liad ta be chosen over thiese; and aigain, as an addition-al
restraint, a King ivas eiected-wlio, abova ail bribery. and feeling for
every inhabitant of the couaîry alike, should keep ail thie ailiers ta thecir
duty-preventing the îvealthy froni înakiugi slaves of; or opprussbiig ilho
uJoor, and those whlo liad noie, frorn îakîng by force the property and
possessions af the %veialtly. It ivas aiso niecessary thiat tiis personage,
exalted above lus fellows-fur î1îcir own good-should naot lie a mnz ai
straw, wlîo liad nothing but a sliakeofa the licnd, or ' ipso dixit' tu tlîr-ov
ut uffenders-nin werc ciilisted for a terni af years, ta obey tiis Cliief
-lead Magistrato, Kig, Preserver of thie Public Peace, or any other.
title whiich mn are, pleased to tîestowv, tupon, that being, whio is King of
Britain, Eniperor, or Czar, of Russia, Nibob of Arc.at, Sultan of* Tur-
ley, Great Mlogul of Tartary, I>resident of Anierica-wlo gaveriis
the Kings-one af whiich is in eacib Stato of thiese 'sevon unitod Pro-
vinices.' As these peuple so enlisted, ivere nunmorous, and iiot qualified
t0 decide upon righit or îvrang, they lad tu swearilha obedience ta ilie

$nCz-ar, Nabob, Sultan, 1NMogul or Presidenit, should be uîîlimtedi.
Th'lus ail professions, froni die King ta the Cobler, arase; each lîad its
origin iniiecessity, and froni ilhe vicvs or zatural inîbocility ai proud
niai).

The earîli-except wi'1ire rmau ias fîrst placed, cannot support iis
nfliabitants, or cîccupiers, wiîhiout great labour, and alinîst constant
perseveranice iii suin ctr-ade or businiess. h wats, anidisabsolutely noes-
sary that each poison sliould practice mie, whielh bis ueighibours %vero
utiable to 1)rl(i, and yel cotild ziot exist in conifbrt witlîaut; and as
moen iîîcreased ini nuunîers, weaiîli was ;tcqiiired-aiiaîiy prafessions
were learîîed, of whichi the Antedeluvians could fana 11nu cunception.
But of thiese, in succession hiereafter ;-a-nd iii the nicantime, slial
nlotice only, that ail mcan should try ta support life in the mcîst innocent
inianner possible, and %wiîlout cruelty ta othier animais. For tis pur-

Such as are scpptical on flhis point, may examine the llistory of F rance,
before the Revolution, wvlienti liey ivili h. cotivinced ai tie above assertiont
being correct.
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pose is the following detailed, in order, tlhat nmoney may bc hunestly
earned, without a shadov of crueity ; wvhile the vunder ami admiration
of sensible men ivili bu excited and gratified, in a wvay thae Ille fiîshioli-
able and voluptuions cati formn no idea of. Lt is by titat litlo indus-
trions Insect, whici bias beeui admired by tlle greatest Philosopliers of
aucient or modertn tinies ; caused booJhs to bc lvritten colle -î-,îuig its
habits, and arguments to ho started, tIlat are yet unaisivered. It is a

Be,Ili iiusigui1licauîi looking little creuturo that 1k os in sucîet, mnd
w'hicil, Wlien coliocted int a biouse conistrtncted for tlieir îecuptiuîu,
wv('k %vhhi I)rsevcralnc s0 ContanUtt, tiua t if t 1(c exa:,tjt ivîLs flitbftlllY
copied by auv mail, he wou]d niake a fortune by uoetîdi'0' shoos, or
knitting stoCkings ; whichi formn a liitgbeatifutl mutal for chljdrenl
iho-s humii is softer and more inilod ionis than aniy eartily sontîld-a.

Lady's voice otîly exceptUd l; wiltih fottîx a great cu:itosiîy,tit atîd unequalled
ornametît of Ilhe ilost splendI(id Parterre ; i'ho labour ivithout ivagos,
briiuging the sweets fironti iyriads of fhnivors Io outî door.

Titat Becs hiave 'ben aduiired ii all z-ges, Ile vatiozs wvriters,
sacrod and profane, sniflicicnily testify. Butt, ihiongi filleil vitli admi-
ration, vol ' tlle Godlike creaturo-mi' dcsîroyedt theml for Whlat hadl
been collocted by maty a %veary vi,-owigand cltoaking ilà
lvater, or wvith Itle 11umes of' britustotte, thiat very Itisect wilti hiad
toilod inicoss.anly-riskiiug Ilfe iîeI~ thronghl sprilig, stillineri, a ild
antiunii, for a winier store ! It reinained for titis age, of wonders and
re lor mation, bo preservo the indusît ions little Isc,-ev tthei a

ltficiency, and filcliiug, wvitlout injurv, that superflity whlicli wvas
ilt requisito for snprigexistence iti cotiflot. But m'e nitist ttow
descend Io particnlairs ; aud suit our simall portiont of' lknoledge,
fr-omn actiial observation, wilti ivill amuse, delight and eutich, at Ilte
saîne timte, withiout a sliadowv of cruelly.

Snl atly Coutntry itltabllitedl bY Civilized min, Becs ivili îhrive and col-
lect a great deal of liomey, if attention, atnd very littlo is utccessary,
be bestoived,-but îhey do require soine, frot beimg confmtmcd iu a ha-
bitation fatsltioned by imati, and of simili compass, caro nmnsî bo takeit
Io allow ilhom a snfftciency of air, in warin weathier; and occasioinally
change the board-npon whichi thoy arc placed, so thiat ilhey inay not
bo impedeuin itu itir %vork, by cateases and pieces of wax wltichl fali
trom titne to time. 1Bues, if recoiviing that, slighit attention, will thrive
atnd bocItappy alnuost atmy whcero.

ILi Englauid and France wvhere the fields are highily cultivated,
blooming iith red, wvhito, and yellov clover, turitips and greens,
blossoiniiz for seed], and flowers froni every part of tlie Globe, are
putting out thoir raitubow bosoms to the Sunu, B.)es collect astouishing
quatilies of luoney. Wheni il is considercd how soontictse llowers
begi n to fade, and thc snddcn changes of weatlier, wvith frequeont
daslies of v'iolent rail), f1roni thiunder clouds, enouglî to dr-ive a creaturo

niEchlimne thlat, a Býec leaves hom-e, it runs miore chances of destruction
thani au hipît ever suih%;d in uahnow'tQvi b(!as, up)on a Voyage of di1sfe.LVery.
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ten times the size and strength of a Beo to carth whth a broken back,
or torii ivizîg. J3esides, iiter, iii these regions, is flot steady, but
frost, snow, and rain fill up the solticc-etnlivenced occasional)y by a
suild beautiful day. The consequence is, that Becs, unless prevcuî:ed
by a grating, which 'will only admit air, rush out for the purpose of
labouri-wlichl is flot nieritorio us-be cause they cannot lpl it; the
air is toc cold foi- their little delicate niembers and organs, so dotvi
they drop upon, the glittering snow. Thus iiiany hivcs are dcstroyed
every scason by niegligence. But tie various causes alrcady mention-
ed, are sufficieuît to slîcw what dangers thcy arc alinost coîîstanfly en-
couritering, firoi die cliniate being so changeable, also from an cîîcnîy
calted a ivasp, wtîo is brave, dcterined aund cruel-nîaking ttîcir nests
in woods, suspcnded froni the branchcs of trees, fornicd wvith the
holc, door or entrance, undcrmost-so that zîcithier wviid nor water
eau enter ; and the substance of whkch ti5 tabernacle consiss-though
rescmiblîng a Banik of Englaud Note, or American Tcuî Dollar Bilt,
is not affectcd by raiuî, whlidî runs off as if tlue bouse liad bccn covcaed
,witlî oil-or to use ait Anierican simil e-"1 run, slick as grcased liglit-
nînig through a gooscberry-bd;sh." Wlîcre the woods are inii îarrowy
siripes,* or mnucti frcqucnted by sunday strollers, these Insccts select
dry grouuîd, and under the surface forîn subtcrrancau domiciles, tika
iliose which liang in nîid air' aud vittu cqual neatness, ouly, thiat the
dry earîh foris tho outer wall, instead of thec soft paper substance
whichi shields, îlîem from- evcry ',cauld blast that ean l~. Tlcy live
entirely by pluîîder, cuîening all places wvherc sugar, or auuy thing
sweet is kept, and ai-e se brave, that one will narch mbt a Hlive at
noau day, regardlcss of the number of Becs contained, wviîin. Care
should therefore bu takeîî ttuat the door of tuie bouse bie nmade siniati,
se tluat it may bu casier guarded by tixe donicstics agaiuîst tbesc rab-
bers ;-for, thougli the Becs are thorougli gaine, and wvil always do
battle bravely, yet their stiiîg iit ouuly hurt or cause paiuî-wl1creas,
each prick from that of a Wasp produces deatlh; anud tic does îlot leave
the sting iii the lice, as t'other does iuî Iiiin, but is able to ii hual-
drcds hefore being mastered.-Thie wveapon is onty left in mai), or
soine targui- animal, whosc flesti sceuns more retentive or miore adapted
for keeping the tîold. Some peop)le have a door fittcd ta side in, a
groove, whicli thcy put on the hives during tixe rnonths of Junc and July,
whcn ttîe Wasps arc flying about iii grcatest ixumbers, iih thrce
bioles, cadli large cnoughi ta, admit a Bee-wuich is a good plan, pro-
.vided it be coiistructcd of wvood ;-as if muade of uîxtal-such as tin,
or sheet-iron, ten to one but in going ini or out, onc or ottuer of th
-%vings wvill bu torn, wviex the Iiisect witt bc instantly rendered uselcss.
If such happen ho Onxe, ive wîay reasonably corîctude thuat tîxousanda
ivill slîare the saine fate.

Tliat lices thrive and coltccî immense qîuantities of lioncy in France,
Irelunul, and Great Buitain, is incontestibly provcd, beyoi-, ai possi-
bility of dispute; for, if Our nieuîîory SeýrVeS, Peter the Great, wlica

* There arc fcwy forcsts in Ilthe Old Countries,11 owing to thc Iiigî rent
Clven for arable landt. Any trees being left iiierety for orlxaileut.
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journeying towards Paris, visited a Priest, in the Sout'i of France,
who had five huridred Hlives, wvhich he haci rcared from, two, the liotey
produced an immense sum. There is at present living, in rather et
mountainous District of Scotland, a Blacksmith wvho, on an average of
ive vears, clears £70 sterling per annum. Se, that notwithstanding
ail the enemies they have to, encouter-as short, uncertain seasons,
scarcity of flowers in blossom, &c. &Sc. a great doal of money may ho
made by theni. MVien such is thc case in Europe, wvhere these insects
are neyer found wild, but taken there, and unless protected by the
hand of nman, nhust shortly become extinct-wvhat must the saine crea-
turcs produce in a chite, where each change is distinctly markcd 1-
where the wooc.s, untouched by man's hand, blossomi in scented love-
liness ; where the plane, suigar mapple, and many others exuide honey,
that appears uipon the leaves in numberlcss small blobs, which the Becs
would collect and deposit in their hieuses.

This country possesses a«dva-nta-ges for the culture of B3ecs, superlor
te ail others. For the Spring, Summer, and Autumn are se tvarm and
steadv, wvhite no violent winds, as in Europe, desolate the plain, that
every day Becs can labour, froin moruiing until nighit, without risiz.
Thunder clouds do soinetimes darken the atmosphiere, and torrents
descend from, the sky, but te these Becs are nover exposed, for ewing to
somte unknoivi cause, wvhcnever electric matter is condensing, they
invariaIbly kzeep near home ; their humming lins a melancholy sound-
as if to kecp cac> other in mind tliat danger is nigh, wlien before the
rain begluns, the sound changes to a cry of alanm, and ail rush for their
homes >nitil a clear sky and brighit sun, again invite theni te labour and
seng. There is abundance of hoaey te be collected from th2e magý
nificent woods and wilds of Caaada-where the climate will allowv
then to wvork ia happiness during five mnis of every yoar, and the
rcmaining seven they ivill be ln a state of torpor or stupo.r, taking and
requiring scarcely any nourishment, the long sloep answering and satis-
fyîiug ail demnîds of the corporeal systeni. The- expense of feodingr
throtigh the witer, as in Europe, is avoided and ail is pure iioney,
prolit, and gain, ivithout any drawback, toil or trouble-the music they
produce is unpamd for, and sweets collectcd without a munmur of dis-
content, or threat lsaving te ho uttered.-but ail la industry conjoinod
withi haratony.

il: is necossary now to descend froni the nmusic of thiese little insects,
zncd state ilie other particulars, ia order that those who are ignorant
concerffing these self-tatighlt worknen, may have sufiicient knowliedge
te direct them in chioosinig and managing a Hive for pleaure and profit.
A Rive, if purchased* at the end of Autunin, should weigh thirty
pounds îveiglit. Being four for the Hive and board, three for the l3ee2
-perhaps thirty thousand, and n good Rive wiIl net contain less, whils

31 There is an ancient superstition banwded down, which ii in fIl Vogue,
toen in this our day of reformnation and orthodoxY-that it alwaYs prodiucea
bad Inck and misfortulne to huy a ilIive of Bees. They must bc giv'en orc
,oflen, but nover bolight-Sîzeh l the belie( of Mally men!
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somo have double that mmuber-and twcnity-twvo pounds weigbt of
haney t*or winter food and support. Thbis is reqîîired ini Britaini, anld
thotigh less is iiecessary boere ivlwe they wli flot cat so niuch, if any,
VeCt ' the hieavier the better,' whiclh wvll tend to ihîcr support, shoild it
;o b1a111e0n that, contrarv te expectation, flotndcd, Ilou isse and wont,'
uIl Springil lu tisi.cnuuîîy- shahil bechagalcl u sbowvry. rfj1 y

olt_)-it o b te shlligs or tll'(> dollars lower inI price t1ia n if pnriichaised
afler Spring lias couimencedl-because, flherc arc rislis to bc encotintqred
dui-ir IViiiier of' diSease, &(:. whichi noncel'f the othier scisons caRI
prodîîce ; and a Ilive piirchased iu may in)sti11t-ly Commences ta collect
lioney for (lie owNcir-th ougli unin îentionally, and should therefore bo
higlier in price.

The lfair value of each Iflve, tvibn hirty pomnds, accordinug te
markets is fronm twevey-eighit shillings to tu'o pownds, according as it is
ptnrchased in Aututun or Spring. Eaclî Itive %vill throw off two swarxns
at the v'ery lensi, whicli arc- in, equal, or superior valuie with the old, one
-independent of honey collecîed, whicli, allowing dit the parent
Dtive lias eighît, the first swarm six, anda ila scconid* five pints of hioney
-vluicbi, nt one Shilling per pouild wveighît, (five po)OlIds are aîhowed
te cadi plut) the produce of eacli Ilîve pîîrchascd, iu Spriîig, is £4 15S.
sterlinîg, ilndependeîîî of the Dlives; cadi cf îvhicli is equal-if net
superiol', in v'alîe vith Ille old eue. Thelî calculation, thierefet e, of
ewrhî ive', producing. (ive ptnads sîorling, is uîet nt all ahove the mark,
and iu iibis Cotutry sevenl (ponnlds) îilay bc fatirly :laieud as Ille,~ra~

-bcnemore lioney is collected, auid altnost noue beiîîg rcquired
for Wiîîîer keel). The only thuîîgy wh'icli 1 %voîld recommend is, ta
sow a simili qaiitity cf buck iwiîent iiear Ille p)lace iviiere iBecs are

sîaîioIe ; hih~ill have 111e eflect of keeping tlle swarms frei goiîig
te a distanîce. WIVIy îhecy deliglit ini such grain, is canotiier affbtir ixt
casily te bc acceîînted l'or, ner do 1 prsii te -give reasons why îluiîgs
slild be as îlîey are, men ami brutes have passions, anîd viy flot in-
sects instincts? WcI caniiet tindersîaîd wvhy and wlierefore sticl îlîings
aîre, thîoîîgh thcv are knowiî, and daily perceptiblole aill wvlo, chuse ta
look, and niake use of tlîoir flîculties, but hkuoiig uit suci is the case,
it is our business, as ivise men, te refbot, aîîd act ini accerdance ivith
dIe lawvs of nature, thougli wve do xîot, înderstand or cenîprelieîd tlieni.

Bees wvill commence working in ibis cliniate, abouit the irst day of
Ylay, cnd by the last of Julv, ilieir liouses wili lie filled wiîb honey:
a hle sholid theîî bc iia-de'ili-otig (lie top) of their lîouset and an
empty on(- placed, above it, plasîcred rounîd the junction vi:I lime or
clay. The Becs wvill iinst«antlv run up), and commence forming a stôre,
iviiein 11the fîrst or second of September, the under one, aîîd which

0 There ivibl oftener be tlîree swarnms than two.
f Ail fiee biouses sheîîld lie iade of wood tivo inclies tlrick, and properly

seasoned. Vhîen constructed of straiv, thîey have te labour a whole wveek at
puiling ofIlf ail tîme projecting points, before commencing te ferni the comi-
se that much loss of time is the censequence of any roughness being inside.
whiich should be snoothed by a plane. C
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iiiist be of grcatest dimensions, maýy be renioved, and the other placed
tipon the board, witliout injuring a single Bce, and leaving them. a suf-
ficiency of food for supporting thein comfortably througlî the winter-
even slîould it provo open, and froc from frost.

As the niiglîts begin to turta ccild, various creeping things ivili crawl
up the posts wvliclî support the Ilive, in Scarch of sîtelter; feeling
lieat issite froni the thousands within, tlîey enter and afraid to advance,
sccrcte theniselves just inside the door. The quarters are vastly corn-
fortable, and niglitly do tlîey resort toe irellifluous abode; eggs are
depositcd, -and as the weather beconies miore severe, they enter and
remnain insensible as tlic ovaria, until Springr returns xvitlî its buds and
flowers, calling upon. the riglhtûil occupiers of the Hive te arise, throwv
froni thcrn stupor or soninabulism,* and corne abroad te join ivitit their
littie pipes in the general joy expressed by animated nature, as tlae
genial rays from thec God of day glitter on tlic streani, causiaîg a bîtasi
on the rose leaf, and scent froni the humble violet. Ont they rush,
but their hum is clhecked at once ; for inside -the door-wvay are seeui
vermin cf varions kinds lifting up their tigly lheads, after tlûe long sus-
pension of fcelitig,, along with the eggs, cracking and bursting, by tlic
growth and action of what wvas so latcly inaniniate pulpt-that it niay
crawvl over the surface of tlieir ivorld-the gardon. The Becs are lier-
rified witlî the sighit, and at meeting tlîeih in the swveet ivalls of the
innermost recesses-even at the royal ccli ; wlere sippiîig the hencey,
the clammy slirne cf the snail, &c. pollute the passages cf order, dlean-
liness, and- wonderful propriety. Thouigli possessed cf tindoubted
courage, and thcy are pleascd iii beiîîg in flhc vicinity cf a pu:trid
carcase-if a large anirnal, yct a 'siater' or satail actually paralizes
them, and, frein disgust, are uîîable te make the fellov retreut, with
a Bec in lus bonnet'--but horrified beyond measure, are unable to

applv the weapen whiclî nature lias provided, and wving tlîeir %vay iii
searcli of a homne, wliere nu loathisoine varlets can enter, te distturb the
order of 1 Kinîg, Lords, and Conînîns,' but wvlere ail dcrnocratic ras-
cals, witli the beast's miarki on tlîeir furehecad, shall be forever excluded.

Care slîould tiierefore bie taken, tlîat each Hlive be turned up and
exam'ined, as WVinter approaches, and these crawling creatures thrown
out; whichi othcrwise wotild, like a P rovost (1M-ayor-) or Aldermian afier

aCity fIýast-snore tlîrougliout a long dark uiglt; with tiais difference,

The ltle life possessed by these insects during cold wveather, niay aptly
enougli entitle ulîem te Utic appellation of sleep-walkers.

['Called by the Medical Gentlemien 'Albumen.'
1 It is said, bîut with wvlat truth 1 leave for Philosopliers ind thic learnedf

todermine,-' tlîat lices had their enigin frem the carcase of a Lion."1 Tlaey
stili delight in dipping their wings iii ptitridity, and slîaking lîands with their
kindred-the ana-.ggots-wliiclî is superior te- the conduct of liuman beingç.
wlîose love departs, when their fniends becomie like poor old Lazarus, ivho
had flot ',a Cross' in his pocket-all Christian Coins, 'long ago, having the
symbal, cf whlat the Protestants are noiw ashamned-th Cross. Therefore,
the Bees exceed mnen, in that their love bas notluing te do with fashiesi or statu
-ability and industry being the 1 sine qua non.2-EuTU.
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that the first lay eggs, and the las: eai tlxem, cookcd Ila la mode
Français,' by thse litindred. Both are nuisances, and it is a vast pity
that we cars only destroy, or ' kick out' the lesser cvii and abomination,
by turiugý up thse Hiive,-wlen the other &'lot' require great wor.k in,
Iouiscs, *i-eqtîeîsted by LordIs and Commons, betlore others cari get

permission to throw scum, whiere their predecessors hiave left sime.
Iilovever so it is; cleanliness, inside, and destroying ail wecds, or any
thing isear tise Station tîsat colild harbotir an enierny, will greatly tend
Io the wvelf-are, liappiness, and prosperity of those, who-thouglh they
crin live iii genteci company, and wing their way tlsroughi ether-yet
take cognizance of tîseir brotîher maggots ini any carcase, as ' tîy jour-
zscy by the wa3'.'

A little attention only is requisite to have Becs swarmingr around
flhe huait, tlioigh les- perfect, and flot so orderly a domicile; delight-
isg Il ail and sîsndry"l withi their pastimes, frolics and huimning musc-
swepter tîsat tihe B'assoon and more rich, for no hire is given to the per-
fornitrs. Not thiat thiey are to bc praised for sucli conidut,-becautso
it proceeds entîrely frorn sclfsshness ; and wvouid have been uttered,
sownded, or dclivered, whictlier othler creatures than themselvcs had
ever been created or mnade. Ail tiat is rcquired being, that ecd Hiv@
bc turned up and exaniined, once cvery ýhird day', %vhen snuils, or

w1ia;vcŽ khs of vermini m:îv ha-zve entered therein, shouid ho ca.refu*llly
takzen ont ;*-~but wv1îen tiss is performed, the operater niust, or siîould,
have a. qiîatiiy of ' mortar,' or ivet dlay, and after each examination,
'vith a broad (or table) kniWe, plaster tie jurnction of the Ilive ani
board. Tw~o minutes are suficient to acconiplish the 'job,' wliich wvill
npver bc considereci any thing but a pleasure,-uniess tihe Bec-master
drinkýs grotý, and sniolics tohacco, wvii wviil only qntauify imi for sittiisg
bv Ille firV' the live long day,' tziking-whait lie denominates, 6 ease
and comfort.'

In short ail the troublie connccted wvill, or reqîîired by Becs, is
mnereiy what enhances tîseir valuie, and gives pleasure to ourseives ;
like any grand objet attaincd, after a littie doubt and difficuty-such
as is canise(l by ani imipcnding lawvsuit, wvliere the ancestral estate of
1,000 per annnim is depending ;-or, whitt is of fiar greaier vailie,--

a Lady wviose conspany and love sensible men long for ; danidies swear,
they cotild have lier, if they chiose-' for she lighed to me, coionired,
and(l heid dowvn lier hcand in. Clhurcli, last Surîday.4-. pon iLonnur P [
<Ion't speak froni private ami personal sympathies or feeling-,, becauso
no estate of any valise cati ever bc contested by me,-wso chanced,
greatly ;îgainst imy wvill, to hc borri of poor parents-'- that hadl ileir
<'wvu fsghrt to iake endis meet;' as for lpdies, 1 amn really too ugiy,-so
mnust take up mny time with Becs and such creatures, Ieaving ise greater,

0 Vriterç of ancicra times hive reccsrdcd thnt 'there are xeven siceper..
Philosophers liave copied the assertion tipon trust, flot thinking examination
calied for-as it had the s-tamp of antiquity. But. hand thsey made use of their
organs, they woiîld have discovered that more creattures sieep, or are iiseni-
bde during cold weather tisan these dictatorial pereonnge% woe iaxiire of-
E T oR
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grandes' amusements for those Who have liees> colistructed in a fituer
snouid. Therefore, shall proceed wviti tise Bees, «vhici cati produce
bath pleasure and sney to tise possessor. But, isistead of proceeditig
withl My owsa Jargons, shali îsow etstertain niy readers witls the reînarks
of one, %vho, is fe-ared by the maies for his prowcss, ansd luved by the
ladies fur tise menitai graces anid synuetry of his persoan.

'l Wu came Io a Cotuigo where wverc an imns'isse nuwber of Bee-
Hives ansd a swarsn Iîad ju.,t beesi disiisissed to furm a colossy saine-
%vliere else, tvishitsg Io sec ise operatsosîwe esstered the gardeis. Tise
f;tttiiv ail turtied out and biuating( uoiis 'aron i asts, &c. mîade a. griat
noise, to stilpify tihe lîssects ansd prevesst tise cry beiisg hecard, ini case
they shouid iiitesîd ta uly ufi*-wvlsîiîer it îsad tis Oellu or ssci is un.-
certain, but tlsey begaîs 10 coilect ona tise brandci of' a berry bush ini
tise ' Yard ;' îisey cuutinuied ta flock 10 it, mutil îlsey were sseaariy ail
coliected, li.aiîstg by ecdi otiier, tihe upperniost supported by a
brasscis-forsiîsgý a iiass ful tise size of' a snani's biat, but, fr-on t ieir

lsîgsgposture, were lis sisape ut a coi5C. Tvo %voodess chairs wes'u
tiow brouglît out, ansd osne set at -cdi side of tise bs'ansch, to whicli îhiw
Swarxî was suspesîded; vwisei a liive or Bet-iouse miade of' seperate
toils of sîratw, sticsed ansd juiiîed tu cadi othier withli U'ies' bci'lc, wlsicli
is preferrcd tu îisrte, atid liavissg fave %viiiow sticks wvitisu bark, wero
lastcssed init foI'ur acruss, und unie perîieidicusiass-t ie wvissle isive is
caiied by tise natives an kp-tais rtibbed ttic itiside 'iiis liomuey,

us' sugalr anid waîcr, 1 1'urget wvisicls, but it is perficei y iiîsatsa!%a
eitier of tises» ivili du-ti tisai plasced i oves (lie swaiss, suppos'ted
by tise chairs ansd a siseet laid oves' ail to kocep off thse susa's rasvs.'

Trhe Bees begai to ascesad itit the Hive or Skiep, boissg, aîts'acted
by tise iiqsîid viti wisicii it was rubbed, bt goiisg siowly, tihe nias
aspj)ied tise smoke utf buî'îing Cot tons civil, wlsici tiley aubosiissate. To
escaîse the sinokie tiîey s us vci'y fast, aud iii a shsort titsse were ail
up, except a fewv buzziisg about-wieiî piaciîsgr a Bce-hard (or thu
board upoîs which it was alierwaî'ds tu st;tild,) %viti Ssili bticks put be-
twixt it ansd the Hi-'ve, iis os'der thiat tise isîsects nîigist ssc be cs'usised
and allowed to eus> in asnd out, whicis isey do for a short tisîse; aiso,
to let ilsose stili ont have fi'ee itigress- lie piaced it osa oiic of' tise

cssis'is anîd covered it ansd part of tise bush wvisi tise shooet, aftor fusîcîs-.
iusg a nottle ons thse bratacti wliere they liad iiglited, te prei'onî thcsu
a'cturiisig to it.

TIn a fev seconds îhsev appeared dissatisficd wviî1 tihe isew residence,
Comnsig oui and ruuuting bkiclczwzirds asîd t'urwards seLsaiiiyý,I iii great
wratls ansd assxieîy. TJite mian s;îyiig ' the Qiseesi is îlot la the sklep),'
began to look os> ise groutid for lises', wiesa seehsg a I'ev Becs cioïu
toget hes', lie separiated isini aisd fasssîd the Quseets. fier iissjes.:y 'as
longer thais a wos'kinig Bec, aund li;tvizsg 510 stissg, lie took. ansd put lier
attIie door of ise Ilive, suie ruts iss, mid suie wlsoe swavms wkib quiet,

ian a momentî, iizsîoad cf tise cossfased arsd discor'dantosî IeJ, ti'eai'osiu
in 'is stead a well pleased aiid satisfied inuii zîîîîi os' ;tu-lîi fc%
ut the door, siood maliig tlie'r >vissgs muove ais il' in the act of living,
aw.d tuui'aaîg their 1ittle pipes'-susîg aloud for'j oy.
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The Gude.-vifo and Good-%vife she scenced, now brought a large
bottle full of aiqua, and a dranm-glass, wvhicli sile filledl from tho boule,
and l)rcsente(l it to the 1Gudeinan' wl'ho stvalloved it iii silence ; sho
lielped hoprseli, thon the children in succession according to their agei,
beginning witih U oldest, whien fillinig thc glass slie, Nvitli a curtseyl
presenited it to the Gent. and last of ai to mie, N'ithout a curt-ýsey,
cwvitig, 1 suppose to my dress and coarso appearanc.-Upoîî tastiiig
the Whisky, 1 fciutd a curions grippinig kind of feeling on my tonguelf,
for which 1 could uiot accounit, and the more so as tue 1 G udeiua
lad swaîllowed it with greiît gout, even tue 1Gudewwife ' tlîough a
femîale, gave a well pleasetl motion tl lier lips, -iliinst anîounting
to a ' smaick '-but 1 stvallowed a sniall drop %viilî difricultyp, and offl.er-
ed to, return the Glass, ichel sile refuseil and said Il Ilout ye ! 1 can-
na taki it back, ye matin dirinik it ont: or the Bees'l 11o luck.' I was
under the disagrecable mecessity of gilpig the contents, thoighi,
snch is tho curse attending finle nierves, 1 knew th-at soxwething Nwould
bo required to counteract its efl'ects, and put nie iii tic usual trini.

I entered inito conversation' wvith the master of the cottage, abouit
Becs ; ivlie lie ifornied mie, Unît iL %vas quite impossible to kniow
lîo%%, (Ir wlmen the first swarnî tvould bcave the Ilive-tiirefore a sharp
look ont nitnst bo kept, and they corne off with an olti Qucen. The.
sZeconid swvari hias a youiig 0130, (Queen) wlaiclî invariably cris from
fîve to ten nîights after the first, or top swvarni lias desertcd the parental
resideince, and geceraBly leaves the Ilive two or thre-e days afler, but
iimostiy, or indeed always, a great deal depeîîds uipon the iweatlier-hiow-
ever tic first finle ' blink,' aficr- the timie (three days) has expired, they
may be expected, wvith absolute certaintv'. Thie third (swarni) ' casts,'
or icaves the Ilive on the third day, if fîne-should the weather prove
adverse, tue first fine day aller; thie tlîird Qucen, Leiîîg necarly us fur
advaînced as the second, niay bo licard cryiing the very migh lt that tlîo
otiier swvarni bcaves the Ilive-'lsac that's a' the instruction 1 caii
gie ye.'

I tlîanked hirn, and lookiing at the old H-ive, commonly called a Stale,
wvas surprised at their apatlîy. For they wvere niovw ~oddug, carryiiig
hoiioy and xvax, as if nothinig lîad occurred, and I tboughit themn a par-
cel of the most heartless little iinsects that wvere iii the worid, anid uin-
cortimonily selisli, of wlîicli1I had a niost colivincing proof. Several
Becs of -die iiev swarin had beem ivounded, but îîot irrecoverably so,
as there wvere iono but wiiii a iiiglît's rest, ivould have regaincd their
original vigoir-I took thei up, and put ilier into the Ilive; wvhcn in

mfew seconds, thcy werc, lugged eut by the neck, with a rascal1 at ecd
side, wvlo tumbled tiîeîn from tic board upon thc ground,wvitmout mercy.
Tlhe wvay in %vhicli they destroy thieir drones also, i'lîen they lave no
faurbier use for thoni, dispînys a selfishi and cruel disposition, alniost
ivithout a parallel.

1 nîientioned to the mani, the general opinion, wvhhch is, tîmat the drones
bI.atcht ic youI!g froni cggs ; and also, tînît Botier, w~ho wvrote a, Treatise
o'n Becs, Wvas Of the sanie ophnhion-zand lie (Boner) %vent so far as to
say that lie did not sec the zmallest use for dronies-I unm aware that
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there rnust be a great dea! of uncertainty, with regard to thoir goncra-
Sion, anzd tic internai eeotioniy ut' their zibodf-s,-hecauitse, tlîcy fori the
comub, &c. ouuly ini darktuss-btit surely miore of' thecir actions iglit
have bceen discovercd. Boiter wvrites as if perfiectly idcquiuted %vit1u
ait iheir habits, -lit( unakes nuany assertions wvhicli cuuunot ho truc, suicl
as-111at a Bec cannut scec more or 1Ihrthier tb;un a1 yard arounld ;-hiat a
Bee cati't live withtout sait vater ; that thicy dislike amy indi( of foe-tid
siuiell. I'liesc assertionis lhave beeui prov'ed to bc- incorrect, -arud thc very
reverse of fitct. lVith regard tu, the last, Becs tookc up tluirt abode iii
tue Lion vhich Sawpsu CD kilicd ; atid sottie peuple believe that tiucy
Jimad their origiii flin the pu trid carcase of that Kiilg of' all Bensts.-
H1e replied, 1you are correct ini y-uur reursabout B'ouier, wvlio is peu'-
fecily wvrong in Illauy tliings hie says about ices,-I have a Skcp wvluce
30 cti se them wvoiking, anid the du11Oles uuuY ly akle the cells-but
corne and judge f'or yoursel.' He led mne to a Ilive that apjpearect to
bc two, pliuced une above caclu other, ;und lified theic uupperiiuost wii wa,.s
Ceitii'ely enipty-a cii'cular board heisug placed oin the uiiderniost, iuav-
iuî- beeu made aliuost p)erp)euidicuilar out putrpose, anîd îlot arue'at
the top, like thie otliei's-tiistt-euue u thie Dlive or Skep by a wooden
rin> or gsird, the cdges of' %vhichird received anud secuired the top one,
wvhicl wasi lifted Out at pleusture, heing oinly Io keel the Becs ini the
dark. 'rite butzrd, foruuing th e top) of the uluderinost, wvas c'oatd

huvugnuilierous stits, arou sud fluese i%'ere circullai' gi oouvs,oieigh
of an inch> in deptli, flor rec't!vitg iiiverted drinkingt glasses Or t uuilhleu's ;
six were placed iii these gî'ooves, above the opeiinugs, r'ound the cicle,
anid in the centre tvas a lar'ge haîf globe, ailso of' glass. AIl the glasses
h<ud cadi a piccu ut' peeled ivillow Up) the cenltre, tvilli four udliers
thuroughl it ini opposite directions, foi- tua)ighie Becs Io run upl and
fix the ceuilbs, wluicil oduierwise could lut. hc fornied, firoua wanit of
su ppor1't.

IThe tunmbiers ivere entire-y without cuunb or wvax, but -,l the sticks
wvet* covertd wvith Becs, wh1o ivere luimnig to the cross unes, anud ivitli
the inouili apiit, seemned to hc preparing tlin fur H+ije coiîî beingc
attaclied, by covei'iiig, tlueuî witli a yehlowv glutinous niatteu'. Tiev îvero
exactly likze Sailors treft.ig the main slioot uof a Frigatc-ou' the yards
zuîauned befou'e goiiig iluto action. The demi-globe wvas ea'vfllof
conib, witî thue drones buisily einployed lu furi'ng the colis, whuici thîey
did withu their hurits or f1elers, onc projccting froun cadli side of the
rnouth. A4. hole being foruîîed ii the wvax by the proboscus, tlucy nuovo
duese feelers bactkwvds und forwards upout the sides of dhe %vax, there-
by nuakiiug and pulishing twu sides at a tiuue, thse bu'eadili of ecdi sida
being the siltiintae ioîîgti tu whicli duie fèclers cati rmach. Wheuîl two
sides are fori'ed, thc iiiscct tui'us, anud shiapes uthier two ; atid uljolt
each supply beiuîg laid ont by the L'es, it is 1'ornied progu'ossively, tnitil
the celi is the full Iength of a Bec, lî'iu tue drones desist-passagus
being, left for the freu ingress and cgress of the carrier's. The Bles
put iii the hosîcy, auid te cadi quasutit.v the droite sets luis stanmp or suai,
toevei it ù. rtsing oui, wvichd wouldl ho the certain contsoquce(-, as
the Ccis arc ail horizontal.
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"i saw tic Drones at ail tic different parts and processcs of the svork;
their rubbingé thi-ir hieads to clear or free îlîer fromn the wvax, on conuing
ont Il to take tie air'-aîd ini short, ail ileir work; and the wvonder
instantly ceased, about their having so inuch sense and mîalîenlatical
klnowledgec, as to construct, the cells, in onle of the few wvays wichl
Icaves no space, void, or vactium-by seeing that it is not inii teir
pover to foî'm them otherwisc.. But they have beci sadlly scandallized,
and terribly bclied upon, thougli Uîcy ar.e ignoratit of the ic stce
and have been very tnijustly naned Drones ; when in fîact ail tic wvork
is doue by theni, the working Bee ranking in reality benieaîh1 thiose sîig-
rnatised as Drones. The Bec is t0 the Dronie. svhat the Barrowvzîan is
to the Mason, a living agent to stilpPIY the skilil Archîitect with mate-
riuls.Ighce i iyliht ts that inthismie of Science and Literature, the

effiai el e illillit-iils f, lls arh holdexfflode foiever, fi a
dreanis of people wvho prcîcnded te underst-and and account for every
Ihingy, and examine ail ivitli coohîess, realsoni, and wiîhout prejudice-
wiilrawiing frorna these most industrious of the spiecies, Uhe absurd
nickname of Drone, aîîd substitute iii ils pl-tce, as a mark (if superlo-
rity over the others, the tille of Il tie Mason Bec,' wliicli Ilhcy richly
deserve, for by keeping up the naine Droîxe, ive oziiy expose our own

ignorance.
"I have described ail tic actions of tho Becs which it was possible

to observe-their impregnaUion, &c., 1 liad ne opj>oitunity of seeing.
as the Queen, togaîlier wvit1i their habits, &cwere Iîid froîîi vieiv uncler
Ille board iii coll)plete dark-lness-iotwithst;andinig, 1 arn of opinion, that
the M~ason Bees, or as ilhey are iniproperly ternied Drones, do not
iiatch tie cggs-for tie foilowing- reasons : viz., lst. Becanise îhey are
se consîaluîly occupied in forningt- ani sealiing ii colis, that ilhey have
flot timce-and Ihae the lieut iii Il e 1-live is sui great, froni suchi ýan imn-
niense multitude, coljoiùied iih Uieir brcaiîbs, Uiat so fuir froni tic
Masonl Bec ilîaîcliig, they dolî'î require tlle act of incubation at al-
the hecat beihig quite suflicient te prodmmce youing f'orn ;mny cgg, citlier of
insect or flowl-for experience lias tanghît us, Illet fiow'ls caii be i)rodnced
fronî eggs by lieat alone, as Uhe places flornied at Alex-niail-i-, in Egypt,
us a sufficient tcsihiiony, togellher %viîiî miose uicarer home, in France,
by wvîicli tic Paris miarket wvas pinipail.lly suppiied. 1 do îlot assert,
that tie Mason Bec doos nlot liatch tic eggs, because it is inmpossible,
at Ieast by any mails lîltiierto used, te produce Illesîais occular
evideîîcc or denionstrative proof, of suchi a thîing; and tic only thiing
that ive can go by is circunisamitiai evidetîce, and fi'omi iliat alone-now
it ciearly appears froin occular dcnioîîstra0ii, duat theic evidlice is ail
on my side, whliclî any person caui jîîdgc of by lî;.tviiîîg a Ilive con-
structed sucli as lias been dcscribed. 1 arn perfecly awvare, tlîat sonie
people p)reîeuîdisig to a great de;ul of kîîowledge, -ire so higotted te tiheir
own and tlieli' rîcso opluiro, iliiat iiey wili b-lieve )iîoliiiîg con)-
trary, or uuot diaiietr-ically bpoie uit dîu*-*!Iî'în iii UIl siiîller-si iota
frimi thoîrs owui briglît cosncCpt ion. and 'OIini;on of i u1î!.Oc of' Iluesce
c'iar;hç:tcrs te x1hmîillniîned Nvl;.t h. cccurrcd, Nveiii uloug %vith

* Ncililbour's Tî'avcls, alffl vai ions others.
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me into the garden, wlicn liaving looked until perfectly satisfied-I
asked ' are you flot convinced? 'l1No.' 1 Did you flot se it ivith yotir
own cycs? 1 'Ycs, 1 sawv the Drones doing ail you iientioned; but it
is se contrary, b cili to the general opinion, and nuy own, that, althougli
1 really and cactually saiv it, sure enongli ; 1 cannot believe it.' The

Lady's reasoît was fair, very far superlor to bis, site said-

4 1 do not love tlîce Dr. Fell,
TuMe reason wliy, 1 cannot tell;

£Buit this l'rni suire, I know full wvel1,-
1I do flot love tliee Doctor Feul.'"

AN OBSERVE I.

TIIE YOUNG MOTHER.

TO IIEf FI UST-11011.

My swcet wee nursling! thon art swcet te Ile,
As suin ta flowcrs, or lioney to.tlie bec!
M*usic ini suinier bowers, Ille freslicning streanl,
To brigilit %vings dipping fronm the sultry bcau]!
Ho0pe te the niourner, to the wveary resr,
To the yoting drcanier visions of tuie blest!
lat art thou like 1 nestling iii sitnubers tiiere.

So ineek, se ciii, se innocently fatir,
lVh.t art thon likie? a dorjnotIse, slcek and wvarin
A primirose clusier 1 or a fitiry charin ?
Yes, thoul'r ai chant), a Illost mlysterieus spei!!
Ilirds, becs, and~ lowers, cani just as ably tell
lhy 'siistine, scelit, -and sîreanis, thecir pleasures be,

As thy young zunother whiy shie denits on tlee
lVitIi suchi u umleasu r'd, fond intcnsity.

c.innot look on thce butt spritiging thought
L>ertXuncs the -,ir witî bilossonis5 tancy frauti-
1 cannot think on tltc nt life sceis briglit
lViti gisingii sunhie.nis, ever lncw cligit!
Thou àarlitrc siliilletoil! îhy vacant cyc
Cati yct, te iny long gazc, ina1kc ne rcply!
IBrcathing and cryving are thy only spcech-
But oh ! l"or Ile wvhat e!oq'ience lias cach
Sounids of nly first-bern ! 1mow m-y hcart iîhey ibirili
Like the sweet bubblings of a lîiddcn rilI;
A wveil of future blcssedncss art thoi-
'My rnorning star-ny crown of gladness now!
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ork, FébTuar 1, 22nô, 1833.

M.EDITOR,

Last iniglit, si erp e1d flot visit my eyes, owitug to the
mind thinking of ' the Oldl Coitntry,' and boyishi sceines :many tbings

appeared in reviciv, which mmad passed away wvitl & the days of othier
1er. recollected aiso, havin'g exr ised y pen lipol a uitile

story', ilmat acmually took place, amnd liad it inserted ln & tlle Newv North
I)riîo,' (Nwspap roni wvhich it w'as copicd by the Editors of most

oliers throughiout ihat iuiiîed Kimizdom. As it %vas pmîblishied for t
good oif offhers, and gratitude ai nmy ow'n 1ille havinig been, ainiost

ntmîculmmsy, )1*sCrNOd--Sticll feeling' stili couiingic ivitit unabated
fervour ; ammd thinkimg ibiat a stili futihalir beiiefit to society inighit be
effectied by ai re-pumblication, 1 sprung- ulp, ýand correctly as niemory
peî'nmliîîad, 4lcy4il) %rote tlle oft nan-iedxl fiar travelled anecdote, -and
iiow semmd it, liopiugc timat it nuiy pr-ove aiccep)t'Ible, and occilpy a page
cf your splendid wvork ; W!;ichi is read in ihiat land. wliere our first
siglis, and first prayers vcre uuatred oiit. a niothcr's linee.

1 have the hionor to be,

Si r,

Your sincere friand,
And humble servant,

SIN AND REPENT.
To duce .EiUlofte

Canadian Miagasinec.j

Anotur tbirty yenrs rigo, a Clergyman of Ille Epi'scopa-cy mia
poimtted to preach n chnri-'y sewoli, o1 Ille everuing of a wvek day, ut
Liverpool. As it wvas for Ille plrp<ise of alleviîti« Ille niiserv of
111.111V, Whlo lid beaui iredutced to extreute %vamit hyv a public cambîiîy,
universml svyrit pîlmy -%vus cxialid Ille inlierest l>ecaille so intense,
ihlat ht %vas cmusidereac;soluicilv ilecess;ury to lave Ille sel-vice pev-
fortld ln ille l:11rgest Cillurcli of, thlat ioiwu-mwhicli lm;ppenied te ho tue
o1lest. Accnrdîuiii-ly, public not1ice hanving been giveln, ail iuimwcnse
crowil of bot ii sexes ;ssanîhled : ewNIs, scats, passtges-ail were fulil

,ih ing Who imuust ive forever.

The rlrya uivred c] th puiipit, and, berore opcniiug the b~ook,
spoke ilts-' Frieuds ud 1*eUoçw 1ins uI ve beemi called bo per-
forum dlivinie service thils eveimg ; but before prucccding te the sa-,crcdl
dulies, beg bcave to tell yel tlle f!oigstory

Mauy years have passed awvay, since a charity sermon was to be
preaclied lnu iis towvm, an~d in tbis very building. Axwong uIl thousands
who attended. were thirce youmig nien, who carried a large quantity of



atones te throw al the mUn of God,* and meated themselvcs ln a front
gallery, determined on their cowardly, and sacrilegious prpose. A11
lîad asseaibled ; and, as the Clergyman entered, one of the rogues
said-' iNowv is our thue.' 'I No,' said the second, 1let Iîim begin first.'
The I>reacher conimoenced, and wlien part of the duty had beon per-
formcd, the second said-' Now, let's have at him.' ' No, no,' tha
tliird refflied, ' let the fellow finish bis tale, for he cannot escape, and
wve'il catch ii ivhen lie's lcavinig the piîdpxt.' The rninister wvas thus
pcrinit.ted to proceed %vitlî, andi finish his sermon, wvhichi liad sucli
cffect on the lads, that the worthy man wvas alloîved to descend the
pulpit stair, and leave tliat Temple of the Most Ilighi, without a
sliadov of niolestation.

'N'ov,' continuced the Clergyman, Il one of these young men %vas
hanged in London ! Another lies under sentence of death in ilie gaol
cf this city ! And the third,' stretching forth both hands and looking
up, Il is, by the infinite niercy of Alnîighty God, even now prepured
te address you from this place! !-Listeîî te hirn t'

WVe are extremely deliglitod thiat the mviter of the above mnuch ad-
mired, far famied story, lias corne te this ]and, wvlose scencry is su
wvell qualified tu plense a mind likze bis; are l)rnud of his approbation;
and sincerely lîojp thazt bis grey gnose quill wvilI often be eruployed on
various subjects, for tic cmbetlislincnt of this ïMagazine.

CANALS.

Tiir great utility of Canais is now universally acknowvIedged; fur
experience lias sliewn, that they form a mode of communication from
one part of a country to another, wvhich is far cheaper Ilian that of
Roads, and niuch more commodious and certain than tlîat of Rivers.
if the latter happen to bo in the vicinity of niountains, and subject tu
torrents, îlîey are scldon- of any use in navigatioîi-since the torrents
not only prevent boats froni asccndingr the River, but chokie tlîe chan-
inet with the matter which they wvasIî dowvn froni the higlier grotinds.-
On tîte contrary, in a Canal %vhich is skillfully constrncted, there is
nleither Streami, nur a rise of ivater, beyond a certain point, whicl, in
made casily nianageabte.

Iti a new country like this, the great, benefit of Roads and Canais is
only beginning te ho known by expenience ;-whlile in oid countries it
is niatter of denioîstration. Their cncouragement is undoubtedly thie
proper object of legislative sanction anti public support; and liappily
for Uppor Canada it presents facilities for nu extended and connected
systeni of inland navigation, not perhaps suirlpassed iii any otiier country.
Looking at the infaîîcy of this fine Province, mucl bwas ;rcady beeui
attcînpted,-is now in progress, nnd the fruits wifl soon begin to b.

*There were no Police in thos days.
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abtindantly reaped. Indeed a country so far from the ocean-notwvitlr-
siandîug ils magnificent frcslh %ater seas-its fertile soul mutst have re-
nlainled long in il State of niature, liad not science discovcred the, mneans
of bringing die sea board alinost to oui- doors. Even good Roads ivould
flot have afforded conveya~nce sufficiently cheap) for the builky produc-

tics whichi the Province ollers in its nuinirous Lakes and Rivers ; Ille
intercourse between ils varions and remiote parts mnay be opencd witlî
tuie greatest eas e; and in nmany lplaces at a very noderate exPence. In
this wv the interests of agyri cul tutre and commerce wvill be rapidly pro-
moedS-thme arts of civilization advanced, the means of litinan exist-
ence niultiplied ; and wvbile the Caniais are dispensîng benefit on every
haud, atnd to every class of ile commiiuliity, in the several Districts inito
whîich the Colony is divided, îlmey contribute, in an essential mnarner,
to its peace and sccurity.

Tlie great importance of inland navigation seems to have lieen un-
derstood by the miosi flourishin'q nations of antiquity-a specinien of
which %ias the Canal betiveen tlie Nile and the Red Sea. li moderni
limes Canais were fornied iii varions parts of the continent of Europe,
beibre they were thoughit of in England. For, iliotigh that country
lias dnl.ir irnally centuries past, miaintained an elevated rank in the
scale of nations, and lbas long be.cn celebrated as a great maritime and
commercial stite ;-yet the practice of inland navigation is scarcely
one lundred ye.a.rs old!

The difficulties -wbicli cornmonly stand in ii wvay of extensive im-
prc>vcments iii older couintries, are ini a great measure, unkfnown bore.
lu rude and unciiltivated nations, Ilhere is always a feair of innovation ;

atid iii states governied by despotic rulers, or subjecl 10 lawvs by whicli
foreign intercourse is prohibited, and commercial enterprise discouraged,
every aitenl)1 to impllrovenient will be coldly received. Ili sncli a state,
ii public uîind is so far fr-om being an active, produictive principle-
fertile iii expedients and resources for Ille amnelioration of humnan fille,
th;ît it is fouud to be withotit miohive or energy, and more disposed,
froul ileiescs atud inidiffièrence, to place itself in Oppositioni to every
chainge, Nvblich may lialpcn to diliub existilig hiabits, Or coulirMed pre-
judices.

Under thme vcry best forni of Government, the progress of civiliza-
tdoi is slow, ,,Id, lunfortunarielv for the interests of inankind, thiere have
;îppeared iii aIl ziges, and iii a-Il couintries, certain individuals wvho, arc
rceady ta oppose, froin ignorance or foolisli al)lrellensioii, cvery scheme
for promnotiîîg the public good. Most of thlese persoils are fOMmd Of ruar-
row and illiberal Views of self initerest, and seck to discourage evcry
project, wbicm docs riot Iîold oui. to ilieui sonie obviaus and exclusive
advantage. Vlie page of hlistory exillits a perpetuial coutest betwveen
ignorant or arbitrary and] amibitious men, and the friends anid advorates
of t1je public weifatre. To thie preponiderance of the one over thie olîher*
may, in most cases, be ascribed the progress or tie decline Of nation,%.
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In this Province, the multiplicity of opposing intcrcsts, which fre-
<îieitly obstruct for a tinte, and on somne occasions, ultogether preveîit
usefuil improvements have îlot yet grown 11p. Yct there, lave, been ini-
stanices, wvhîen that iniveterate jcalousy, wviîl whiclî sellishi and arbi-
trary men regard every attc'mpt Io iiiîprovenient, iat will bring upon
thoîin tire slighitest inconvenience, lias, been tOo coli)iis ; stich, to
solicit thieir patronage, to aiiy plan to beiiefit tire public, it wvotld
bo quite usetess to appî'oaclî witi aîiy arg umients, for Proving ils
nierit, or to deinonstrato its expedieiicy, tiiîless îhiey were at the sanie
titue cotiviticed, that it wvould not boîtefit fieir îîeiglibours more thuais
tîjeinselves.

To argule thiat sucli a plat), if adopted, would bo liiglily beneicial
to their neiglibours, anîd aîdvaîiîageotus iii a certain, but less degree to,
thieniselvos, wvotld bc Iigi, li trcason Io ihicir feuir.T1îisi spirit was
so l)revlllt, in ftue canly part of thîe List centiîîry, Ilat sonie of the
Cotînties in tire viciiiy of Londonî, pûîitioîied i>arlimuieîit agiiinst tlle
extension of rut.iiie Roatds int the Northerii Cotiuties ; and the
i eason giveli was-' Th-t thîe distant Farniers would idei'sell ihiose
in the neighibonrhood of London, and dtus reduce, reîîts, ani ruin culti-
vation. It is impljossible to, relct ii)Oiii rte consideratiûiis wliichî
îîaturatly arise in dt mind, on mecetitig witl a fact like thîis; upon
record, or' to atenmpt chiiardclen.isitg suicli opîoliiîs witlit 1plaýcitiî
thezîî at once ini a low scale (if humnaii beiîîgs. Anîd yet we have vory
recenfly Seez) ini thîîs Province, a violenit opposition raised iigilisr
Turnpîke Roads and Cails, because, it seenied, iliat those ut a distance
wvould bc beîielitied inticli miore thian rie itihjtiahitits of tic viciîiiîy.
But for nîaîîy years, tlle truce prîmîciples of ;)oliticdl ecoîioîiiy have
beconie better, anîd mîore geiierally understood.

The pietensions of' nonopolists hiave beemi found deliisive, anîd none
of the iîîiagiiîary evils vhiich the onlemies of Suchi iliîjrovcniezils ailtici-
pated, hiave ippeared. Otu the ccntrary, wiherever Roads and Canais
have multiplied], the coîîitry is betiefitted, a:îd tice circunistiîices of
thie people have been grcaîly imprcved, whlile the inleresîs of Agri-
culture and Coimerce tdvaiiced ivith a pu'ogu'oss beyond for-ner
example. Tire chiot' benefit, hîowevcr, tliat iîow Couitries dorive
froni thie long anîd difflctilt prtouess, whicli liais beon piîsbed Ilirougli ini
oider Suites, consists iii îhis,-tîhîat tUe adl(vaîtlîige of in1laiîd navigation
is 110 longer an exp)Oiii1Ct, but mnalter cf deminstratioli.

We admit, ilhat iii an aid anîd popntions cotisitry, nîncl difficulty,
and no litle distress înay bc produced, by tUie inîtroduction of ai iew
lineocf Canal ; anîd perhaîps nio geuicral good cati lie effected wviîiotit
sonie pýirtial loss and iinconiveieî-ice. Mit the great advauiîages %wl lih
wvotld aîccruie froni sticil aur inprovemeucit, 1o ;ull %viîhuilî ils reichi1, over-
balances a thousamîd fold, the partial evil. The extension, thierefore,
of iuîland navigation, mbii cveî'y part of' a counutry, beconies ali objeet
of tie ilîiest national importance. If' tlîis Uc tire ýCase, wvhere, there,
are so, many couiîending intoî'esîs, hiow nmuch morec advatiîugeotis wvil
good Ronds, aîîd Catnais bc iii new cotintries, wlîoîe 11o groar initeuests;
:kre vet formoed, to oppose or lesseuî tlieir value 1 1Moa'eovcr, if we
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loo at the mnap of Europe, we find no portion affordlnag any thlng liko
the facilities of Upper Canada, for internai navigation. Nature seenis
lu have deternuîzîed, as a sort of coîîîrast with tlhe sterile Plains of
Africa, to store titis with Lakes and Rîvers, ivhiclh aided by the art
of nian, ilie muost distant parts uft îlis vast Contient can be su inti-
mately connected, by nieans of wvater cominunication, as to render it
profitable tu hring Agricultural produce humon its nuost reniote pairts.
The tendency of iîîlaud navigationis~, tu produce a near equaiity iii
the rnarketable price of the productions of' the soul, and to bring the
Commiercial articles uf foreign States int the farthest corners ofthde
counîtry, at a trilng additioîîal expense.

1 arn old enouglh, Mlr. Editor, tu reniemnber wlien the Itistorical
accouinit the flinous Languedoc Canal excîîed intense interest i
England. The work wvas publishedý by General, Axidreossy, one of
Buonaparte's prin cip)al Oficers, j ust before appointient as A nibas-
sador to Euglaîîd, during the short peace of 1803 ; anîd having, soine
tsste for subjects uf this kind, 1 read the book witiî much care. It
wvas tiot so nitchi the detailed account, ofthde Canal itsoit, diat rivetted
miy attentioti-great as it wvas, and graphic as the difficulties ivhici wvero
encouinîercd iii its accomifislînieît are descriL'ed, but I foulid nîy stock
of informatui very niucli enriciicd by the Ciîcts related-the sage max-
ims, coip reliensive vievs, and pîtil osophical observationîs wviî1 wvlicil
Ille '%vork is adorned.

The publication cre-ited througliout Europe, a desire tu equai, if' nut
surpass, ilhis astonishing iritiiipli of genius ; andl we find that even
wviUîin -a yeaýr, nuinhers uf situilar wvorks wverc prujectcd, iii differeuît
parts uf that. continent. Four localities 'vere particuiarly specified iii
a few nnts, as offleringy far greaier advant;tges îlian the Canial of Laul-
guedoc, whiclî wouid bc of universal bencfit tu the trade and commnerce
of ail naýtiots-Ist. A Cuiti bettveîti the Tv anîd te EIbe-be-
tween the Po anîd the M'%editerr;tniaii-betweeii the Gulph ut' Lyons
and the Garonne-aîd beîtveen the Northi Sea and te Irish Chiannel.

Itvwas arguefi, thai iliese four Cauuals should bc su constructcd, as t»
admit Shtips uf al sizes ; and that, to timir culnlletiun, al the nation
of Europe and Anterica slîould coîîtribute.

Tlîirty years have now eiapsed since General Aiîdrcossy's interest-
ing publication ; and since the general, attenîtion of aIl Europe was
dîrected lu these mseful. and inagnificetît ivorks; and il is anatter of
curiosity tu enqttire, hivO nmatiy of thei have been coînpieted. It
stîust bc acknowledged, that a very cotîsiderable portion uf ibis tinio
wvas speîîî iii a war, wiuich involved ail the natiouns of Europe. Yet,
notwitlistanditig tie calaniities, whuiciî attend a state of warfare, a sptirit
of iniprovenient seerned tu gain ground, and twu out of the four Canais,
thiat beîtveen the Elbe and the Baltic, and betweeu the iNorth Sea and
the Irisli Channiel have been fiiuishied, atîd are iii operation. The very
war, with ai ils atiseiies, brouglît people ot différent tuations tu mix
togelier; by %wlîicli opportnîiîies were afforded thorai of becotnihu ac-
quainied wvith iiprovenieîits and ;îdvanîages forîîîe'ly Listîknown1 ;--but
ivhici appeared, wvitet iiispected, attaiiabie la îiîeir own. countries.
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But$ %witi tiie exception of the Hlolstein and Caledonia. Caltais, Very
foiv on agi-eut scale have bocen coanpiuted ini Europe. For, wvhen ihie
inland navigation lias beeoai nuch extended, it has generaliy becai by
very sial Canais, which liowever uïetul to the paricular sections of
die, couuitry througlh wlaich shey pass, have no0 caim te particar
notice. It was reserved tbor this aaew worid tu exiaibit specianens of
canais, %vliail for lolngtl, ianagnificeaace and utility, beave iause of Eu-
rope etitirely ini the sliade.

In 18, Mr. Gallatin-theat Secretary te the Treasury otf tiai
United States, pubiisied his fanîous Report on Public Roads aaad Ca-
nais ; anad avaiiig ltiniseif of Aaadreossy's philosophical viewvs and
rellectioras, as applicable to Northa America, presented the niost splen-
did sclaenws o>f iiand navigation that were ever deliueated. It inust
bc adnuitted, that the field of' lis operauions tvas greater, and the faci-
lities more abuuadaut, thaaî are combined in any other known part of'
tho world. Ife provos, thiat by a serîes of short Canais, flot excced-
ing in thecir united iengtrh one hundrcd miles, anad at an expeaise of less
tin one million sterling, a navigation miglit be efl'ected for vessels
tlraiviing ciglit foot waters anad uîearly parallel te thc ocean, frorn Boston
Io the Soutiîerit extremaity of Georgia. Titus preserving a regular
Coli)imuniication aanozîg ail the Atlatici States during war, without the
sanallest danger, either faom the enemy or tempest.

Thais able writer next turns lais attention to the practical nîethod
of connecting the WVestern States with diose on the sea board, aaad
tiaus te reanove o>r prevent the inconvenijencies, complaints and dan-
grers trvbichi frequetnuly resuit froni a vast exteût of territory, b>' open]-
i n- easy anîd speedy commaunication ulîrough ail its parts. Convenieait
C anais, sh.orteu distances, facilitate coamercial. and persouai inter-
course, and unite, by a still more intiate comnîunity of interests, the
reîlote quarters of the counitry ; and in ail these respects they are far
mnore benefacial than Roads. But he found tint the licilit of land aver-
agiaag three thousand feet, wiaich divides the Atlantic firom the WVestern
States, rendercd it impossible te construct Canais througi the whole
distance. 41 As thae impractibility arises," Mr. Galiatin justiy ob-
serves, Ilfrom its principle of Lock Navigation, whichi in order te effect
"Ithre ascetit, reqriries a greater supply of water, iii proportion te the
CIlighalt te be ascended,-while the supply o' ivater becomnes less in
"1tho same proportion. Nor does the crain of mnountains throtigh the
Ciwlîole exteait, %where it divides tae Atiantie front the Western Rivers,
9afford a single pond, lake, or natural reservoir. It may be added as a

"1general feattire of Arnerican geograpby, that except in the swvaîps
t4n.long thoe Souilhern Sea Coast, no, lake is te be founid in the United

States, Snuili of 41 degrees North Latitude, and that almost every
"River Northr of 42 degrees, issues froin a Laike or Pond.

IlThe n-ost eievated Lock Canal," eof whichi a correct description
lias been, given, Ilis tlaat of Languedoc, and the lighest grand %veir
whichi it is carried, is only six liundred feet abovo the sen."
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IL is true, that in 178:1, a. Canal Wvas beguln in Spa iii, which wvas iii-
tended te efl'ect a communication betwecn the Bay of l3iscay and the
AMediterralneal, on a s'ery grand scale-having ninoe lcet depth of, wa-
ter, a lise eof three thousand foot, and a. lemgth 420 miles ; but il lias
iievcr been compllleced.

The, werks thercf*ire, Hbat stixgrested tliemiselvecs to Mr. Gallatin, us
liecssa-.ry to facilitate the communication frontî the sou ports utf the
Unlited Stites, across tie nmountains to the WVesterni waters wvure arti l-
cîuul iloads, extendiug the %vhiole way fr-oni the tide water, te the near-
est atid mlost conivellient navigable Westerni waters-or of inlîweve-
nteuts lut the navigation of the leading Atlan tic Rivers, to tlue higheSt
practicablo points, coutnected by artifuciai R1oads accu'ess the nieuintains,
with the nvarest points froi wluich, a peruuucunuut navigation eaiu be ru-
lied on, (lown the WVesternt Rivers.

Recent discoecry and i mprovernent in the construction of' Rail
Ronds, newv present a far more easy and expudiuiotns niethod of' over-
corning these difliculuies, of wluich the enterprising inhiabitattis of Bal-
timeore are alrecady availing theunselves. A Rail fload te thîe City,
frointheli Westerni side of the Apalachi-an nuotnotains is lui grent f'or-
t%'ardness, and doubiless similar Roads froun the other points will soori
bc constructed. Yet iii suchi great distances, alla withi bîllky coinnueo-
dities to transport, Rail Roads will net bc fouîîd so beneficial as Ca-

uual-whee thy cal) lio 1rasonablyr formed, on a reasonably laqge
scale. In followiuîg NMr. Gallaiin's RZeport, %Ve col-ne to thic conlunii-
cations betwcen tlue Atlantic Rivers, the Saint Lawrence, and Ci-eut
Lakes.

Vessels ascen(l the Rliver Saint Lawvrence, fiemn the Sua, te Mon-
mral. Frei M1oîtreal te Lakec Ontario, the ascent of fli River
Saint Lawrence* is estiînated nt two huiudred t'et. In whilui dis-
tance we fiîud two Rapids, La Chinie and the Cedars, ivithàin tlue Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and tliree after yeu pass mbt Upper Canada,
before yeu reachi Irescott, (lie commencement o>f the Lake navi-
gation is-the Long Satult, the Rapid Plat, aud the Galleos. 0f
thiese a Canal lias boua eut round the Rapid cif La Chinp, on a scale
se niiserably inladequate te the grewîing commierce cf the Provinces,
ftat t inuust, in a short tinte, give place te one oui a more magnifucent
construction ; and thjus its fiî'st expense, which was very large, will be
entirely lost. There is ne saving se foolishi, as that cf hanipering gu'eat
public iniprovenients. If the projected work, througli niggardliness,
be fîuislied on a plan net adequate te the growing interceuirse, it hins
te be donc over again ; and aIl the fiu'st outlay perishes-if it hlappun
tluat thougli the plan be sufficiently extensive te answer the intention,
or to muet every probable increase et' transport, yut if a less suni lie
granted, tItan is actually ruquisite for completing the work, it l)receeds
slowly ; the capital applied remains unpreductive, for a much longer
lime than w'as necessary ; and flue interest accruing, during îluat period,
becornes in fact ait injurious addition te the real expense of thue under-
taking. Neyer ivas titis truth illustrated more fatally, for the public
interest, than la the history ot' the Weclland Canal.
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T1his niagnifi cent %vork was undertaken i 1824 ; and niighit have
beoti coJnil)leted in thrce or four ),cars, liad adequate funds beeni pro-
videci, and such îvas its charactor, arid Ille expectatiori of profits, clhat
a Joint Stock Company, witlî a Capital of half a million, could have
been oasily fornied, and the îvork finished on a grand scale, and beeon
long sinice in ae tuaI olperaîioni-but decuîn )on Ille Legisiature, ht
has ljad doled ont to it simili suns yearly, and in sornie years so, insig-
nificant in aniotnt, as to do littie more tirait repair tire lamage of our

loti' witrs t isno yet fiile adtlle re1>airs continue to absorb

Vie Rapid of the Cedars may ho overcomie by a Canal, pzmiing
froinj Lalio Saint Francis to tire Ottawa, near St. Anus, whlere it joins
the Saint Lawrence. The Ct. would uiot exceed fourteon miles, witli
twelve Locks, and mighit bc conyletcd wîtli a deptli of nine feet wvaler,
for about ttvo litindredf thonisand p)outids. It would porhap-IIs bc noces-
sary, in order to receive tlîis deî,to clear tire River to La Chine of'
sonie p)articular obstructions. r1hlîre aie two Canais; 11)0 one at La
Cliiîo ; and (lie otlier Lit cte Cedairs-making wthorlii about twvent3y-
five miles, wvould rendor tire St. Lawrlence niavigtable for vessels draingii
n)1n1 lecL water, front flontreal to Cornwvall, a distance of cîghity miles.
'te Canal p)rojected round tlle Long Sauit, and f'or wvhicli tire Legis-
latturc bias wisely mnade an1 apprl)topriattioni of seventy tihousand pou nds,
%vill, iu aI I w>ruI>ilii y, j oii nte River at C uni vall, a nd have alogh
of teln miles. Thec ivo r'1uîaili ng Rapids arv nlrcadv naviga ted b
Steairi loats ; and there is reason to believe, chat dcepcingie and Ccar-
mnz Ille chîailiel, ivill ho found sufficient ;-for such is clic j)ovei of
stoamii, tire dIistan1ces su short, tha;t tire dela> of' overcoming Ille sivift
miater, %voul(l produce little or iio inconvenience. But sliould it be
found lwefirable to lock thei, cite exl)O1se wvill not ho couîsider;îhle.
Itidecci less chir two undred thsuusaiid pounds§ %viil tender Ille Sitt
!,éiienice navigable for Ship)s, requiring iuîie foot ivator, fron> Corll-
wall to 1rescott. Front this place, -vessels of îîearly the bsame dihwer-
sions nay nlavigalte more chan] one thousand miles, thrtougi'i Lakes Erie,
Saint Clair, and Hluron, ho tire Western and Southieri extremumiis of
L'rk iý1icllî->în, withuout anly other interruption tirait chat of tlle Falls
aud R'lPids of Nigra OIWI'oCn Lake Erie and L'ake Ontario, wiliclI
is nlow in the coinse of, being" reiloved 1w thme conipltiozi of the el
land Canal. 'l'he fll front [.,ke Erie to Lake Ontario is estini.tedj at
aibouit four IudelauJi fittv fe.et, and its ele%;ttioni above tide %valet*,
about six huîîsdired and sixiv.

Y~ uc~r hc is thme 1 lu-gest of the-so inilaid seas, conmnni-
(,;lie, I.iîhte Norîheun extremity of Lake Jhuronj, hy tire iver and
Rapids of Saint Mary. 'Pire wnîor flow.; w~iîI an impettnous strcami,
I*torciin- ils ivay Oi!ruugh a confined cliannecl, ini spite of every impedi-
11u0e1t %Vlnclî n hutre lias thrlovnl in its ,,%,i', prose uing a tumuuitrous and
illcea;siing agit ut ion ; wilich, couîblinled %vithi a troeoeduonls inoise, is at
<Mice îuuuîl cnt u sublime. A Canail zngilit be colistructod od
cte Raupids of* St. Alary, at i10 verî considerable expense ; andé thus
cleyen hutidred muiles of coast, wvitli rnany tbousand square miles of'
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lan d, would become enlivelied and cheriolied by the biessihgs or navi-
gation and commerce.

Confining the present Essay ciliefiy to this Province, wo must returu
to the works aiready commenced or projected, in order te show, dit
the great facilities wvhich nature offers, thîrough its whole extexit, are not
confined te the great channel of the Saint Lawrence, but, like the
branches of trees, present ton thousand xarnifications running into the
interior, from which, as the population increases, it wili not be difficuit
to unite convenient points, by small Canais in ahunost cvcry direction,
where they can lie required. The first Canal ever thoughit of in TJpper
Canada, though not yet commenced, was te join the Bay of Quinte and
Lake Ontario, across the short Isthmus betwveen the Towvnship of Mur-
ra.y and the Peninstila of Prince Edward. At the end of the Isthmus,
and before you enter Lake Ontario, is a small Lake exceedingly beau-
tiful, and the land on its banks extremely good. To connect the
waters of the Bay with those of the Lake, it is proposed te make the
Canal a little go the nortbward of the Isthmus.

The circurnatance of two small streams rising near each other, and
running different ways, seenis go psoint eut the great case with which this
s'aluable improvement mnay Le effected. But, in speaking of interior
Canais, we shail best preserve perspicuity by proceeding frein tho
eastern boundary of the Province linoe, westward : and hore that stu-
pendons monument of British munificence, the Rideau Canal, whxich
connects, the St. Lawrence with the Ottawa, and whichi wvil becorne
in time of war, the IMilitary communication betwveen the two Provin-
ces, first arrests our attention.

A description of tbis astonishing, work, worthy of its utility, and of
the genius displayed in the grandeur and magnitude of its construction,
is pcrhaps beyond niy ability ; but not having the requisite materials at
hand, 1 arn unable at present to attempt it. It is commonly supposed,
that a navigation migbt be opened by the Ottant, Lake Nipising, and
the River St. Francis, to Lake Huron, at an expenso which will Le
very easily met, when the setilements extend t0 the vicinity of the
different impediments te, Le found in the route. But shouid it prove
etherwise, when carefuhly surveyed, as te the whole distance, il lias
been already satisfactorily ascertained, that the navigation of the
Ottawa may be opened for more than a htindred milesabove Bytown,
by twe small improvements already in contemplation.

The Rideau Canal is supplied witb water frorn a cliain of Lakes
passing westwvard, through the Townshiips of Pittsburgh, Loughborough,
Portland, Camden, &c. ; ail these are navigable, and independent of
many ramifications stretching stili f;irther North, ca:î eisily Le con-
nected se a.s te form one continued navigation by the Rideau Canal,
from the very heart of the country, cither to Kingston, or by the 0Oua-
wa to Mentreal. Proceeding sîill Westward we come to'the Treni,
one of the rinest Rivers in the Province, whicl, offers capabilities of
an inland navigation of the most extensive and val uable character. The
Trènt dischargos the waters of the Rice r1nke-from whicli you pro-
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ceed til the Otan-abee to Peterborougli; and from titis point a Rail
WVuy or Canal of six miles may bo made, to conneet the Otanabee
'vitlî a clizin of small Lakes, wlîich intersect a great number of fertile
Townssis,-exteî)dinig on onie side to the Township of Whiîby, and
on thc otîter to within a short distance of' Lake Simcue.

If it shou~ld ho found practicable, ut a, reasonable expenlse, tu con-
ncct the waters of tie Rico Lake with thoso of Lake Simeoe, and
the former, by the River Trent, with the Bay of Quinte, the whole
of that immense country ili be filled witb flourishing settiements, and
the inhabitants possess ail the advantages of communication, and
iherefore of market, that we thouglit iii former times 10 bc confined
in the St. Lawrence and the great Lçakes. Nor is this al[, for Simcoe,
the higliest oft ait the Lakes, cati, without any other difficulty titan
what may arise frorn expense, be connected with Lake Huron, inte
%which it pours its waters by the River Matccedash; and thus a second
line of communication is opened with Lake Huron. The intelligent
and enterprising inhiabitants of Cobourg and its vicinity, have taken
great pains tu investigate the capabilities of the District of Newcastle,
in respect to lis internai communications, and have published a Chart,
shewing the interior Navigation of tlieir beautiful District, aîîd pro-
posing certain improvements to tenîder it avail<ible. Titis Chart miglit
have been very mucli cxtended, but in ils present limited formn, it
sheows the most wvonderful provision made by nature for easy inter-
course through the country. It seems quite probable, tisat the enter-
prising spirit of the people of Cobourg and viciinîty, directed as it
appears to be by great practical svisdom, will connect the Rice Lake
wviih tiat Town, by means of a Railway. Should titis great imiprove-
nient take place, the Commerce of ail the baick country %vill centre
there for a long time, a great City will grow up, and property be-
cone very valuiable. Nor will it be necessary te, do much towvards thé
ituprovement of the Trent, for a considerable tinte.

On leaving the Newvcastle District we have neitlier a Cantal, nor
one in contemplation; tior indeed does the country present any prac-
ticahie liibe of interior Navigation, til1 we reach that of' Gare. fleo
the opening through the beach, between Lake Ontario and what is
denominateid the Little Lake, by which so great advaîîîagcs are con-
fcrred on ail the surrouinding country, lias already becomne a standing
encouragement to similar improvements. These advantages will be
increased and extended when Desjardin'a Canal is finislicd, by which
ail the benefts of' the outrance int Lake Ontario wvill be etijoyed iii
nearly as great a mecasure by cie itîhabitants of Diinda-s, as they now
are by those of Hamilton. The improvenient of the Grand River,
by deepening and straightening its channel, daming, and locking wlîe're
nlecessary, so as te niake il navigable for large boats, and connect il
with the Welland Canal, lias beeni for somne trne in contemplation,
and will be of great benefit te the fertile country throuigh whicli that
beautiful River flows. 0f w'hat iniprovements'the Rivers Thtîmes
and Sable are susceptible, the writer of' titis paper lias no- knowtledge;
blit lie l1is tinderstood tîtat the itîterior of the London and Westerîî
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Districts, and the Huron Tract, aithough excellent iii point of soil, (Io
miot present amîy facilities for internai Navigation, to bc cornparcd %vith
those of tho Newcastle and Midland Districts.

1 have thus givon a rapid view of te capabilities of the Province,
iii respect lu water intercourse among its variouis parts ; and flînugi
Io so of your rendors it niay aperdry and tedious, it will nevet-
îimeioss afford uiseful information to thosc wldîo feel u initerest ini the
prosperiîy of thie Coiony, and olfer new motives to Emigranîs to corne
anîd seule, %whon they perceive that these portions of the country,
which appear ut present the niost remote, will in a few years possess
alinost equal advantages of intercourse, and markets, witlî the first
Settlemenits.

'lilio population of the Proviincob which, though rapily inicreasig,
is yet suiall, cotipazred to the extent of country over whlui it is spr1ead,
veiiders it nccssury to confine entorprise in a great degrce, to sucli
%vaier iniprovements, by Caniais, or deepieninig Rivors, a,'s sia!! open
fi comniiiiication witlî sontie tuiturai extensive Navigation, anid whicli,

ioigthrougi lte new channel, w~iii make îlmem productive. Iletice
it fiu!lotvs, %viîenever that Navigation reqîtires to bo iniprovcd, or ili'en
il ntiglit nt soîîîC distance ho cosnccted, by anoîter Canal, to another
Navigation, the first Canal %vill renaiui conîparaîiveiy uttproductivc',
uniti the otiier improvenienîs are effecîed, and till the other Canal is
coinîleted. Tius the Welland Canal ivili be deprived of much ad-
ditionai bonefit, mnail the Ohijo Canial is in fui! operation ; and every
ilîew Canal by wvhici the Mississipi is connecîod viîh Ille aakes, wvill
becomc tu the Welland a fresh source of a-,dvatagte. Nor duos its
productiveness depend less tipon tlic iniprovernents of the St. Lawrefice.
AgaIii, the Rideau Canal wili becorne more and more profitaible as
ilme coinmunicaetion througli the various Lakes of the lîtteriol %Iii
wvhicli it is connecteil becomnes easy. Their batiks wviil becorne popu(-
iotis, and vast quantîlies of l)roduce ivili bc raised, ail of wii miust
fitiid ils %vay Io niarkect trougit the Catnal. We siiou!d iot liierefutre
fb-l disrîppointcd, totigh sortie of our Cantais shoulci remain for a tinte
tinproftable, w'lici must frequoniffy Itappen, tli oilher iniprovenieis,
epon wlîich îhoy (lcpend for their produciivoîîess, are fitishcd. Atr
lthe sanie lme il is the duty ùf the Legislature, %Yheii the underakimîg
is tou nitucl for enterprising itîdividîtais, lu apply the resources of the
Province, %vitiî ns littie deiay' as possible, to compllote on any reasoîtable
linoe, ail te itiiprov'enents, ltuweýver- distant, tviticl nîay be iecessitrv
tu rend(er lte whlole productive, anîd crihietly benieficiai.

A celebraitil wriîer savs-" l'he capital thait is acquited tb ony
coutilry' by Commerce ur Manufactutre, is a verv îiuecariotis and ii-
Vrerîtutii possessioti, compared lu that witich is receýiveci and reaiizod hy
the cultivation antd iniprovenieit, of ian pe ri¶ o country, Ihowever
fertile ils so)i!, cati be ituiruvod wiliîot ciîea) zitid easy i:tîercourse;

tudscb intercoutsc, lu be clieapi, inust bo by wviter. Ift Gteat Britaiti
lias iicteased iii weaitii and power, during the last fifîy years, bcyoîîd
the inost santguinet expecialion, atnd beout enabled to inako exerliotîs
ilia t have asîoîîislted the iwo)-hl, iz lias ini a gieal n)ccsiîîre rise» fon
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theiuceasngspirit of public. iniproveient. ilarbours hava bet
ilornied or imiproved, estuaries iada navigable, rivers deopened. tide-
ivays tornied, and ie'v works conipleted for public accomimodation, oit
the itost extensive and inagnificent scale. During that short period,
ttp)vaiids of one liundred navigable Canais andi Railwvays hanve been
comipleted, constituting lin extensive and connecting systema of thîree
tlmotisand miles of iuland Navigation.

Jf yon ask wlîy Luropie is (listinguisliLed for its civ'ilization and ail-
vancement, ini 1hysical, Moral, and fleligiaus ktiowvledge, aboya ail
ilie oilher quai ters af the globe 1-1 say, because of the spirit of en-
uirp)ri.se wvhicli pi evmile. And if yo-' ask why England stands pre-
uiieint over every other portion ofthje European famiiily ?-it is hecauiso
ïlie possesses a double portion of the saine sp)irit,-ivithtout this, thse
ftir-est portion of the earth is ai ne avil-for the Turks, passessinig
lÏis înost fertile and enviable regions oi Europe and Asia, romlailn
smtvage and iiuurt, and exertip1ily the sentiments of the Pot-

There niserv sits and cats lier lazy root;
Tisera mmmn is proisd to (log his brother brute,
lin sloth the geffins of the lanid decays,
Lost in bis uwsî, reverts to former dayq.

N. N.

TITE GHOST.

1.
't'oni Scalpel %va% a prentice boid,

Ile %vas to physic bred
Atid to make physie bread to liiit,

W~as what he stu-di-ed.

2.

Ile biled, like an>' soldier brave,
Ile danc'cl withi %tomach punips,

A round thse slhop, bis draiving room,
Wlsere lie extracted stuinps.

NVithi Pestels and %with Mortars too,
'rhmt ne'er etrstted shots,

Hea Iabour'd, like a galtey slave,
Asnongyst ilhe galli-pots.

4.

lie cared net for politîcs,
Nor' thoughit tipon the chance

Of %var, or if Chasse %vas riglit,
Or Chasse lef iin France.

5.
But chiefly wih h l hok and knife,

Tain knew flot fear or ulread,
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[Mardid72 l'le Chost.

lie neyer cut his living friends-
Aitho' lie eut 'eit dead.

6.

A culprit's sentence was to die,

Ile (an d, but cou]hEnt tread uipoli

'l'lie lig-ht fant(atic tolo.

"Fie old wornen, they screaim-ed Ahi!
lThe young ones, cried out, Ohi!

ffVhen that 'cie lianginan tied the knot,
lie also tied a beau.

liateinp'iance people said behold,
Death lias hiin in bis clutclt,

Moiv see the dreadful consequence
0f but ont drop too mucit.

9.

l)eluclil mai), anam li-h,
Of vile and %vorthless dlay,

The whole of Ibis anatonty-
'rThe doctors %Vil' diSplay.

10.

'lThe corpse 'wa% taken in a cat t,
All pitiful to see;

Tlo tndergo, the last sad-rites
Of hos-pital-ity.

Ilthey laiud it in thte dcad liotse dicar,
Diîn, dolefuil. damtp and dar li;

Savs Toin, itho' the sky dort't fall,
Ithink Pli ave a lark.

12.

Titese soit of larks tltey fly by niglit,
So Tonm, got out of bed,

And took his steel and stolc twvo arins,
And baggg'd thte subject's liead.

13.

Like othier folis, that take to amis,
le took to legs and run,

Aitlio' hie litard no shiot ere italf
Ilis hieavy taskc w~as donce.

14s
B3ut wicked tltitgs dIo conie ta light,

And pretitices ,sltld dread,



The C.!/osi.

T17 use a living creatiire so,
Jtt£t afier lit is dead.

1 b>.

The next nighit ca me the Doctors ail.
And they look'cl wvou('rous %vise;

They could'nt fiud the subject's hcad,
To lecture on his eyes.

10.
One said ini «ill bis practice througlî,

lie neyer knew a case, I
Of taking ont the eyes of one,

WVho had'nt got a face.

17.
Another reud Ilîppocrutcs,

And Celsuts, leaf by Jeuf;
And prov'd that menî whIo hav'îît hieads,

Are sometimes blind and deaf.

18.
Besides, lie said, thecy could'nt smefl,

le to ftSSert 'vas free-
For Doctor Cellen laid it dowu,

In1 bis nos-ology.

19.
Tîîey argued o'er the case so straii-ci

Till it ivas twelve o'clock; C
Wlien thund'ring at the dcad lîotse docir,

Tlîey lieard soine body knock.

20.
At least they tiiough-It 'twas seine body,

Buit 'twas'nt. 'twas the Ohiost,
A looking for his head and armns,

lVhich lie some hoiv liad lost.

£1.
And thien spolie up this, gr!sîy glios-

41AnIt this a prctty job?
4Tliat 1 arn vithout arms or heail,

41Just like an Irish rnob.

22.
"6For though you thirik it matters flot,

4 6How a poor Ghost 15 serv'd,
4'Tis fit that heads and arms slîould,

41In spiri!a bc preserv'd.

23.
1I %vould'nt be so troublesone-

<But that I really want,
"yprecipus linibs, as sallorCs say
IlFor V've a bouse to haunit."-
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rl'hg Ohwst.

Vrieni Doinors A. and B. aud C.,
And likewise Doctor D.,

Avavy ithout their hats and oa,
Weîth one accord didi flee.

25.

'roi, brisk as a spring lancet sprting,
But like it sprung in vain;

Altho' the suftering window ho-
Reliev-ed of its pane.

20.

rtir in retur-x the wiradow him,
Most lovingly ernbïaced-

fae hung, ini militnry guise.
With sash around his wvast.

Now round about the dead nian's reck,
A niedal wvas hestow'd ;

WVhich hie to publie gratitude,
Like other patriot's oîv'd.

£8.
This medal was n fnt rope's end,

In length about three feet;
The Ghiost lie seized it, and saja lie

1 wvill inake I>oth ends ineet.

9.

So on the latter end~ of 'rani,
The rop)es end ha did Iay;

A rurnp and do-Zen tuit lie iati,
Tomu feUt for many a day.

50.

'l'tien içiîlî a kick. forth froin tie bote,
Thv pirit did expel,

Poot Tou, who sltink away ini catse
bMost pitifuil ta tell.

si.
Nowv Nvhether 1V ivas a. real Gliost,

Orw~hetheï il was a hoax;,
1 know not, only that lie stola

The Doctors hats and cloaks.

3.

They say in them ho walks the street,
So if your %way is cross'd,

By brainless quack, without a liead,
Be sure yoix've met the Ghost.

CIZÇZÇA.
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VIRGIL.

DiD Virgil ever read the Bible, DNr. Editor 1-1 have beeji pon-
dering upon this subject, aînd, after no slighît examination, have corne
to the conclusion-titat the most perfect of tlle Latin Poets, wvas ac-
quaiintcd witli the IIebrewv Scriptures. The chasteness wliich titis
ivriter unites ii his sublimity; the moral dignity and comparative
purity, which characterizes niany parts of bis ivorkis, arc se muchi
superior to whiat can be found in anv Authior before biis time, that 1
thitnk lie liad made lîimself familiar with the simple, and sublime
images of the primitive suite of nîankind, as recorded in the first of
Books; and thiat in the hioly aspirations of the Prophiets, hie had been
strtick ii admiration at the purity of thieir muse, ivhicl iii sentiments
more nioble and affècting than those of ny profane lyre, annouince a
divine orngin, and bespeak a master crowned withi unfadin- stars,
amidse the celestial choirs.

WVhether the Mantuan Bard enjoyed the ndvantages of those Iaal-
lowed strains, before lie becamie acquainted wvith the works of Homer,
miay bie doubted. IVe kinow that lie feit deeply the charmns of tic
Greciait Peet, atd must have found instruction from the manners of
the heroic, as wvell as from those of the Patriarclial times. Tihese
great pictures, in îvliich mnan is slievn in a state of' bold and miajestic
simplicity, undisguised by tiie antiticial gloss of a, late state of civili.
zation, must have shcwiî the Romian ivost forcihly, i howv higli a
degree the times and subjects of thc Ilebreiv, and primitive Gieciaîî
Bards, were favourablo lu the iiiost sublime effusions of the Poetic
art. If Virgil's diffident disposition, retired habhits, anîd native cie-
gance, prevcnted hinm from equalling Hoioer iii grandeur, yet bis filuer
taîste, and more cultivated mind, sîîrpass Ille Grecianj iii sweetness ani
mioral beatity. Virgil is corrcîly distinguislied for elegance, tender-
ness, and sweetniess, yet lie maý-iit;taîns great majesty in te inidst of
pliaiîiness. fle frequently shines, but itover glares ; and rises te sub-
Iiniity witliout any seeming cffiort. Thiat lie availed himself laî'gely of
the poeins of Ilomer, is universally adjnitted :but hiow couid lîe have
ever sceit the Biblc? The Jews hand intercourse witlî the Romans, a
century before Virgil ivas born : thecir Sctiptures linc been more ilian
tîvo limndredl years rendered imbi 1hù (areek 1-anguages,-for tule
Septuagitit ivas translated abut 288 yoaý-s before Christ. This trans-
lation %vas so mucli esîeemed by tu Iwfor its fatitliftiness, as to
hle rcad iii ail their Synagtýogues on the Satikaîh dav. It is thiereflîre,
flot unreasonable Io behieve, thalt ils conitenits wure ili sonie degrec
knouvn, if iliey were net familialr to tic literary mon, hmotu cf G teece
and Rome. Th1is viev of the sibject vrcives great confirmation
fromi the fiict, thiat Synagogues wcre te be foeind betire the birtil of
Virgil iii every great city, anîd cenîainl]y several ai the sent of Empire
-for the Jews, as appears fromi the Acts of taie Aposiles, hiad bcen
long cstablishied in tlie varions chties of ile Roman world, insoniichi,
iliat iliey liad in general forgotten ihieir ;rnciet language, aui used
ilitai of titt country in wh ici ilieY <luvelt. Copies (if Ille Septulagiltît



ivcre tiierefure iii al probability to lie floid at Milan, wvlere Virgil
wvas educated, anîd where it is kiiniw that lie aal)iLed 'Duel, of bis titue
to the stuidy of the Greek ag uage ; anad it is seurcely possible, that
a itaii so well acquaiaated svith; the literature of the ag, such an ad-
mairer of poetry, and so anxious to gain information respecting the
religion, muxners anîd etistoins of nations, wvould have neglected cou-
sulting a book, wvhich furnished more perfect and curions kitowIedge
on thèe points, tlaaî ail otiier books combined. It secans to ine, that
lie alludes to tie Bible, wlhen ho says in lais tii Gcorgric-"" Primus
Idurnoeus rcflerain tiLai Mantua palrnas."-For thee O Mantua 1 first
%vill gain the Iduniieati palins.

11aving 01)Iy a conmun oditioll of Virgil, 1 do Dot lDow whal the
critics sai on t bis passage-waether tliey cousider the Poet as reterriaig
to the Iduiiieis-a name frequeritly* tîsed iaîstcad of Jews, on accouait
of tiacir peculiar inanaiers, learniaîg, and religioni-or whether lie
ineans oiîly ilie palani of victory, anîd introduces the epithet Idunieas,
to indicate the most perfect stpecies of the tree whicli is found ini thlit
part of Syria. To render tuib fbriuier probable, aîîd hut Virgil ivas
acquiiîîed %vith the sacred writers, 1 night select miaiy passges fromt
bis works, but 1 shall counfineo ryself to lbis Eclogues. 1 begin with
One passage in the sixfia Ecloý.ue, entifled Il Silenlus", Nvilh %vIîicli I
,%as i>articularly strue.-" Nuanque Caiebat, &c." Une Oni, to 40.-
Not hiaving Dvyden at laaaaid, or any potical translation, 1 anust give
a prose aîterpretatîoi :

"1 For lac suaag, Iaow througli ilie niigiîîy void thae seeds of eartia, of
"air, and sea, aud pure air laad beeza coilected. IIow ail the eleanients
froni these prîxaciples, aud the globe of ihti %voild itself, stili tender,
wvas forawcd. Thena haow the soil begaaî lu hardex, anîd to separate
thue wvaters iiatte sea, and by degcs to assume tie Ibrni of thuaags.

"Hov tle Exartlî %vas astoniislied to bchiold thie niew-born Suza shuiue
&forthi; itrud ltow fçein the clouds suspeîîded bigli the sliowers descend;
wlien furst thae 'oods begari tu aise; aaad iviaeî tlîe anijnns, as yet

"but fewv, begaît te, range ilic unkulowia utounttains."

1 -am aivare that thue Poet is liere supposedl 10 describe the Epicurean
Plailosophy, inlu whîîc he laad boeu carefully instructed by Syro, but
wlaicla lie appears to ]lave reliuiquislacd for the sublime Pliilosoipliy of
Plate, whien hoe composed the sixiih book of "tule Eaîeid." For liv
ilhat lime, lais botter sense and miaturer judgment hiad couvinced, Uii
tlîat a foî'tuiteus conjunction of atoîns, %ithout a direciing aaîd anima-
îiaug spirit, could nover have coinposed this glorious worli, mucli less
nia, uis Lord and Master. But vhîat inakes mue notice the passage so

particularhj', is the eider ascribed to Uic creatioxa by Virgil, and whaicla
1 find to bu almost ez.îirc-ly thie saine as tiat gîven by tlue iaîspired
P.oses :-Chaos, figlit or fire, form, seperatioa of lighat and waîer, the
Sun, trocs, aaimals aîad hast ofal-ai

But the strongest proofs of the Poeî's acquaintance iit tlue sacred
books of the Jewsl, are drawaî firon the fourth Eclogate or Polli.-
Somte hiave gmne se fat as to cimsider ctori-aii portions of ihis isri
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te be p)rophetic; of our Saviour, and, indeed, on the supposition that
the P oet liad nover seen the Bible, especially lte Prophecies of Isaiah ;
they are so wvonderful that it would net be easy to refute sucla a suppo-
sitioni-but on my hypothesis that Virgil haît read this sublime work,
the passages alluded to oniy prove the fine taste of tbe Poet, ia selec-
ting the grandest and finest images and conceptions of the sacred
writer, and appropriating them, with 50 much. eloquence and power,
te his own subjoct. As my object is principally to, throw out a bint
to your classical readers, in the hope of their condescending to instruct
me, 1 shail confine nyselt to.-a very few quotations ; indeed 1 have
nothing more to do than transcribe, front the notes appended to,
Pope's sublime Poeni Ilthe Messiahi." Pope, the most correct, and in
my opinion, the most beautiful and useful of ail our English Poets.

The first is as follows, beginning at the sixth line of the iv.
Eclogue.

.Jam redit Virg> redeunt Saturî,ia R.egna;
Jain nova progenies caelo demittitur alto-
Tre duce-si qua Manent-sceleris vcstigia nostri,
Irrita perpetua soivent (ormidine terras,
Pacatum que reget patries virtutibus orbein.

"Now îhe Virgin rocurns, now tho kingdont of Saturn returns; now
a neiv progeny is sent down fromt high heaven by means of thee.-

Vhîatever relie of oui' crimes romain shall be wiped away and fi-ee the
world fromt perpetual foars; H1e shial govorn the earth lin peace with
the virtue cf his father."

"1,Isaiah, Chai). vii, verre 14, Bohold a Virgin shai conceive and
bear a Son. Chap. lx, ver. 6, 7. Unto us a child is born; unte us a
Soit is given, the Prince cf Peace; cf the increase of hii, govern-
nment and peace, thiere shali bo no end upon the throne cf David
and upon bis kingdom, te order aud toeostablish it with judgmcnt and
vith justice, for ever and ever."

Again in the same Eclogue, lino 48.
àAggredere 0! Magnes (Adenit jam temnpus) lionoses.
Cara deun soboles, miagnumt Jovis increinentuiu.

And ini 5th-

Ipsi laetitia voces ad sidera jactant
Intonsi montes, ipsae jamt carina rupes-
Ipsa sonant arbusta deus, deus ille, Meî,alca.

"Oh come and receive the niighty hionours; the time draws nigi
O! belovod offl;pring of the Gods; O groat increase or Jove. The
uncultivatod niountains send sbouts cf joy te ihe stars; the very rocks
sing ii verse; the very shrubhi cry out a God, a God !"

14Isaiahi, c. xl, ver. 3, 4t-The voice of ii that criech, in the
wvilderness, prepare ye the way cf tbe Lord, make straighit in the
desert a hiighi way for our Lord. Every valley shall be exalted, and
evory iniuntain and bill shall bo made low, and thw crooked shall be
made straighc, and then rough places plain. c. xliv, v. 23,-Break
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forth itîto siiîging yu n'outitains-O forest, and overy troo therein, for
the Lord liaili redeerned Jacob"

-And nt tho 2lst verse Eclogue iv,

Ipsae lare dornum referent élistenta capelle
Tjbera, nec magnas metent aïmenta Ieones.
Occidet et serpens, et fallax herba veneni occidet.

"The Goats shiail bear to the fold tlieir udders destended ivith milk,
tier shahl the bords be afraid of thse great lions. The serpent shahl die,
auîd the herb tlîat conceals poison shial (li."

IlIsaiah c. xi, v. t,-The wolf aiso shall dwell with the Iamb,-and
the leopard shall lie, down with the kid, and the caif, and the young
lion, and tise fatling together," &c.

TYRO.

THE SLEIGH-BELLS.

(A Canadian Song, by Susanna Stricland, nota Mi1vs. Moodie.)

'Tis merry ta hear nt ev'ning time,
J3y the blazing hearth the sleighi-beils chime
To know ench bonnd of the steedl brings near,
The form of Iimii te our bosomns dear;
Lightly we spring the lire ta taise,
Till the rafters glov wvith the îuddy blaze.

'Tis lie! anid blithely the gay bles soind,
As his steeds skirn over the frozen ground:
Ilark! lie lias pass'd the glooniy wood,
Ife crosses nowv the icy flood;
And sees the liglît from thîe open door,
To hail lus toilsoîne jouîrney a'cr.

Our lutit is smnall, ancI rude our clîeer,
But love lias spread tise banquet lier,-
Ansd childîsoorl springs ta lie caiess'd,
By our beloved and welcoine guest-
lVitlî smiling bmow bis tale he tells ;
They laughirug ring the nicrry betlq.

Froin the cedar sivaip the wvolf niay liu,
lrnm the blasted oak the félon> owl,-.
TIse sudden crash of the failliîîg tiee,
-Are sounds of terror no more to i.
No langer 1 list %vitlî hoding fe;ir.
Thle sleighi-I)CIls inerrv peal ta lucar.

[blarcil

(From the X. 17. 41binn.)
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A FACT.

Batî facts ara chlel's that wfuta ding;
And dlowna be dislputedt.

BORNý,s.

Mnyears ago, a Mierc!hant Vessel, wtîen returning fromn Anierca
Io Scotiand, etîcountered a violent storni. IVave after wavo rushied
along lier dock, and the Sailors clinging to lier stays, watclîed the roill
of the ship, to change their position, during the rnomentary level. She
was under baro poles, soinetirnes going lheadlong down a inntain of
wvater int an abyss forrned by another coilning on,1 eqiîally large, curled
and white at tiw top, as if about to enguIli t! e poor firai! creatures and
the work of man's hands-iike the nouster roaring for Andromeda,
Down ivent the shij) swasli to the bottom, but roliing,, plunging, and
shiverîng, sue slowvly rose, the very main-yard drenched and dripping
from the sea: the two lhelmismen, tied to the wheel, were belching and
gasping like half drowned rats,-but iabotiring and creaking, she gra-
dualiy asccnded, until ivithin the influence of the wind, wvhiclh sounding
like thunder througli the blocks, and against the close reefed sails and
yards, carried lier up the liquid precipice,-tvhere relling froiri ±she te
side like a drunkard, uncoriscious w'hich wvay ta tunible, awvay wvcnt tha
vesse! ta be hall buried, and again to riso stretching and groaiuing
from the wave.

lVhen the storni commenced, the main shoot had ta be close reefed.
Up niounted the gallant fellowvs, and iying along the yard, clinging
with hands, feet and knees, they tried to fasten the rieefs, ivbich afier
great labour wvas accornlplished.' Just as they wvere gaing ta descend,
the Vessel ivas struck by a ivavP, wvhen twvo camne sprawviing from tho
lee yard-arrn, amid the froilh and roaring sea. They struggied, kicked,
and struck; when seizing eacl oilier, both uttered a yell for mercy-
tîmei bodies whia'ling sunk, and thoir souis returned to God wvho gave
themn.

The starm subsided and the lhe-vy stvell gradually became iess, until
a fine breeze and uudulating waves succeeded the treniendous scene;
but the ship had sprung a leak, andti e Sailors, nearly exhausted by
previcus fatigue, were obliged to ply the pumps. T ho leak, increased
in spite of ai their work; they began ta 1kag-mn a short time despair
entercd every breast-exertion ceased-and quitting the only means of
safety and preservation, sorte began ta prepare the boats, while otliers
went ta broach the rom casks, dress theniselves in hioliday ciotmes, and
meet the gris'ay king ivith insensible iiearts.

A middle aged man, wvho lad gone ont w~hen a boy, was returning ta
his country with, a large fortune, acquired by kidnapping, and the la-
bour, caused by the iash, of wretches upon whomn hope miever dawns.
He was returnivg ta the land ar his nativity in ail the prido whuicl



wvealth caia stir tip iii thse mnsd, wlaen unprotected by leurning or reli-
gion ; and the possession of wvhicli produces suds attructive sinfles frori
damsets anxious for carniages, establishments, state, plate, china, and
pin-money,-tbo males casting envions glances ut bis thorouglî-breds,
liunters and bounds-uever reflecting that tise grand object, wlaose situ-
ation they covet, fancying that tunalloyed happiness msust bc his portion,
lays tise acbîng tsead asad throbbing temples on a pi1lov of tlsorns:-
wvhîie, in iliat body stretclied on a bed of down, is a lieart fearful for
the judgment to corne, and tortured by die wormi of conscience which
neyer dies.-a foretaste of tise awvful punishmient, whicb sucb crimes of
the blackest dye su justly merit. And the poor miserable animal
woutd give lus wvealth, grasdeur,-every thing-and excliange places
witli the meanest cottager-nay even a beggar-to enjoy the humbie
taupe and blessed assurance of a Saviour's love. Such wvas this con-
mon character, returning with shew and glitter in lieu of an immnoatal
$OUI.

The approach of death, wlsicb looks uigly wlien the viewv is near,
made the bard and stony heart of the villian tremble-bie tlaought oisa
the home of tais ctsildtxood, wvhere he had played in innocence, anid
lcneeled at the lite stool in infant prayer to the God of Ileaven, who
wvas addressed moriaugi and evenin,(z by bis 'vorthy parent. These
long forgotten scenes came now fuît ons bis mind's eye-be did flot pray
-hie durst not,--bitt addaessing the Captain said, IlDo flot let the
Sailors desist-make tlsem wvork the puanps for twonty minutes."-
"WVhat the D-1 good ivill tisat do 1l Why wvoriz for twenty mnautes ?"
"Captaiti, 1 was bern of parents whose chief deliit was in serving

the Lord,-norning and evening did they read a chapter of the Bible,
and kneel in prayer to their preserver ansd friend. 1 bave neglected
rny duty, the example and instruction of a fatlier's bearth-but lie neyer
forges to adoie bis God-in ten minutes, if ative, bis bioary head wili
l)e bent at an armr chair, in a dlay bigging of Scotland's bounient gew-
any glen-he will pray to tlat Being wbe bas the sea in the hollow or
bis liand, for tbose who go down te the deep in shîps; and aithougi 1l
arn the cbief of sinners, lais prayer may be heard at a Throne of Grace,
and a messenger, swifter tîsan the tigbtning and purer than a sunbeam,
be despatched te save our sinking slaip,--or, if wVe must ente~r ' the
dark and dreary valley of the shadow of deatb,' that our seuls niay-
like the water lily, be borne up asmid the swellings of Jordan. Ola!
Captain wenlk the Ipumpis."

The Commander cared for neitîser prayer nor praise, but being aise
afraid te die, cauglit at the last chance and sung out-I' Avast, ye lub-
bers, there's hope yet; a good man ashure is going te pray fer us-take
another cati of grog-stand to the pu.-nps for twenty minutes longer,
and if we don't get assistance by that tinae-why we'il just let the ship
go te the bottorn, then every man for himself and God for us ail. Se
1 bope we'1l ail get into snug bertbs, and flot a seul of us be mnoored
in Davie Jones's locker-now go it, nay lads." The Sailors again
comnienceil; clank went the pumps; and a few minutes after eight,
tlae water was found te be decreasing in tise bold-the leak bad stopt!
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lind thie vestel beiîîgr somn put to rights, continued lier conrse and tir-
rived at the destinied P>ort of' Greenock, witlîouît 1noti av bee
griven, or rongli expression used. Slue wvas taketi intoDc, br

lîbeenlio èximiie<l, a, cprintity of sca-weed %vds fud plugged liard
up in the liole of her keel!!

TIIM EMIGItANT.

Thie aîbove fiict appearcd ini the Dumnfries Wcekly Journal ; and the
Author liaving- coin to this Counitry, lias kiîîdly re-%writtetn it for our
iniprovoînent. Ile wvas one of» tle isui-,ccessfiul candidates for the Agri-
culîtural Pû"f'cssoirship, in Ille University of Edinburgbi.

TO 1NTIENOING F2UIGRAINTS.

WTn have as yet iiotlinig f'artber to advise thiose who are intending
t> liecoie iiru tliati w. iat was coîîtaîned in the first niilicer, to
îvhich we icflèr thiini. It niay not bc amiss lîovever ta mention the
hieads of tiiat iidvice, liecause surne wvhio see thils, may tiot have an op.
jîoriitinily of jîernisilg the, other. Tiierefore, no labouring inan or me-
Chlie iouid leatve li>itie, % itlî a fcuiil]y l'or this country, uîiless lie lias,
aftcr p:iviîîg ait expenlse of transportation, £15 sterling, or £16 los.
cuirieiicy. l3ecause, froîn ibie chîiige, of'cîînate, anîd regret at leaviig
thecir fritiids, (whmo areC sick ofl' teir sweet society,) depressioîî and me-
laiichîoly cloud the iod, and tie body bucormes eiiervatcd, so that three
weekst or iltec imths pass away beforc they are alte to earn a six
pence. Beside.s it is nur the mie xpeîîse of reacliingl Quebec or
Montreal, %wtiîcli lias lu o dofrayed, but tlle travel is comsiderable lie-

idrenrrviig ft York, whiere 3Ss. 9%!. cuirenicy caî lie obtaiîîcd, as ecdi
days * B~e v livîthat stini (£15 ster-ling)" -upcet on arriVingý,
anùd swvllov*.îg, ' a bine put'l ever second niorning for one weeli, hie
will-or îîiay go on ' the way rejoicing,' %vhen if prudenît and fiee front
thaît uqecibethiirst, ivlîicli is burning ni> so niany people stiiing
thecnselves chiristians, and wlio say îlîat suicide is tuie greatest crime
niortal ciiii coinîir -because it is guoing ta die judgrneit seat, reekhig
%vith ii btoc,d of iurder and î'ebiehhioln on the red right hand, wvliich
cannuir bc undoiîe nur îepeîited of-, lor there is nîo repenitanlce in the
graive-.' Thiey blie,iig thîis, votd shudder at the very idea of sucli an
act, aiid yet peipetrate tiat whii is more siinful, and atteuîded wiîl
agravations whichi îevcr accompaiîy the otier-b-eanse tie one is tlle
suddeià effect of inadniess ; whlîe ilhc othier is caiai and uie an ~îd
tIe w'i'etCc!î hilîs hîini1self fronu day o. i, byiîlcs ;wvilhiey
,%vill abstaii., fronil UIl hai bei tsuy i-~ ald dainns the sul, Le
industrions anid econoiiîlcal, thiey v. i!l-iîuist in loui- years, be Lords of
Ilhe soui, and zafer cni.oying the fruit of thecir labour, leave, to a 'Viïtu-
otis progýen)y, a portionî of tbis spbeciîdid counitry ïo bc thii ov, n florever;
wlhcn closing tîhci r eyes iupun oarth witl a sniile, at Ihuaviag erurmc
thecir duty, anid trnsting iii the imor-cy of Go(1, yca(su.àuablv hiope 1or Sat-
Vation, througli tho monits of a Saviour. Sucl imay bc e i case of
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every nain who cornes te tlîis couîntry, wliere ne tyranny destroys tho
spirit of industry, no taxes paralize tde righit bîand, wbiere ' the labourer
is'-not only ' îvorthy of lus hire'-but receives it.; whiere proper free-
dom, pence, aîîd lialpiness iay bc tlieir owit without a slîadoîv of nio-
lestation ; anîd if not-tliey, thcrnselves, only are te blanie.

No person who is intcnding te pur chase land, cultivate, and live by
its produce alone, sheutld corne boere, utiless lie lias £300 currency, or
£270 sterling on lus arrivaI. Wbiclh, say that bis land costs £100,
and stock £70, Ilicte reniailîs £100 Currcîicy, or £70 Sterling, for
clearing, building a bouise, &c.-Tbe lieuse wvill cost, if donc by a
bee, (or tisscrnl)liug the otlîcr settiers) including ail the necessai'y pic-
parations of cuttiugý thc legs, &c. Ci Currency, and1 if donc by luire
or coîîtract £20. The first is in every ouue's pewcer, se tluey can act
as they chiuse.-I laid a caplital resideuice put Up) by contract for £25
being an ignorainus, and too ivise in my own couiccit, for tisking ad-
vice of aider settlcrs-tlîe contracter called ' a bec,' tlue neiglibouis
assenibletd, felled thie trees, nicked thc legs, and before the sun ivent
down, a main standing on the 1:001, draîik long life, heatli, biappiness,
and a good wille te ine, tlue scîf-sufficient preprietor; anud the lieuse wvas
flnislied for one dollar, or five shillinugs curreiîcy, wvlich wvas the cest
of beef, bread, anid twe shillings for a gallon of whbisky. Thîe Con-
tracter buit ille clifiney in twe days, by Julanseif. Nowv allowvig ive
shillings for nieat and drink, and thrce davs wage for bis owîu labour,
the mansioni, and a verv iicat ene it is, wvas erected for lGs. Sd, and
he had of cear profit, £24 .3s. 9d. Se mîuch for nî)y couiceit. 1 hoPe
others will takie wariuing by n-y folly, wvlich is exposed nierely fi-oui
the wislu te benefit thue înajority cf Enîigrants.

Particular care shîeuld be taken flot to, cenclude a bargain for land,
witlu any private individual, befere coîîsulting a Lawyer-who are al
mcen cf' lonour and integrity-not bcing, niostly, 'Iscape graces', as iii
the old country-otierwise it is a bundrcd te une, but after years cf
labour ard hiope, ic farm ivill be taken--' as haviîug been sold by those
who had uio just riglit te dispose cf it'-er ' the deeds are irnperfect.'
Therefore, look eut.

Government, and the Canada Cempany have great quantities cf
very fine land, wvhich is sold at fromn 5s. (4s. 2d. sterling) te 17s. 6d.
(14s. 7d. ster.) per acre; wluich is inflnitely superior, bouh as regards
clirnate and soil, te any double quantity in France or Britain; and ne
danger need be apprebended in purchasing from, cither, but 'a good
deed' will be obtaiîîed, and the price paid by annual instalments in five
yearS.

As men aftcr bcing settled and bard wrougbt for sometime, begin te
yawn of an evening for soinethiîg & by tbe cenimeîu-or te ' while away
the time,' and as ardent spirits are bad for meî,-we, wishuing that al
should enjoy theiscives and their families, wvill give tlîem in a future
number, before luarvest, a description cf thue proper metbod iii wliich
aie should be niade-not after thc fashîjon of Brewvers, wlie hiave te live,
and nuake nîoney by the transaction, but iii the %vay our forefatbers did
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-wvheîî tliey sipped ' the liomne-brewved,' or ' nappy browvn aie--the
01(1 got young, pro teiîpore, the grandîxxotlier's rhieuim-full eyes reco-
vered the youtlîful bî'ightness of sixteen, w~hichi lad wrouglit sucht ha-
voc seventy years before ; aîîd the chlldren laughcd lieartier, becorni tg
more playful, from- the cifeet of draining & granny's hiorn,' as, suppoî'ting
the head wviti onie hiad, shie looks ini the l'ire meditating oin the triuniphs
of lier youth. The foul description of stxch a blessing shalh le given,
wviereby those residing upoù their own land will get a portion of grain
converted inito such ' real fine sttff,' which rniglît sparicle ait a Xing's
table, witliotit costing theni any thing. They iili ave plenity of tiim-
ber for making barrels, or a hollow reo ivili nmke no bad substitute,
wile the srnall quantity of barloy inecessar-y-vi1 neyer be inissed.
Therefore doî't lie afraid to issue forth upon the seas, ye %vould be
Lairds-for conifort and indepetîdence shiaîl lie your own.

XVe have only to add, that bringiing ont goods to titis country is a
fair loss of lialf thp, value, independent of so nxucli tinie being spent iii
disposing of thein, thtat the season passes, before Iîxe man, who wvas to
niake a fortune by selliiîg lanib's wool stockings for the young, and fleecy
liosiery ottes to the old-has disposed of his cargo tliat one year is lost
-)esides hiaif the price of ' goods,' whîich added to board and lodging,
wvil1 Ieave about one-tenîli of tho original cost, iii the pocket of the
Etnigr';wt. Titererote all the nioney to lie brought lîeîe, siîoold lie pai(l
into the nearest Batik Otfilce, wvùh the wvisli of transmitting sucli suani to
tuie London Agent, for ilheBankl of Upper"Canada. 'l'le iinoney is
sent, and by returiu of Post ant iicknowvledgiitcnt ai'rives, wheti tpori
reachî,ngf York, Uppet' Canada, the whiole mnotey, wiîli interest, and the
tar11e Of exchiange, are laid iii his liand. The followig public notice,
issued by the Banxk, will give to ahi the necessary iirdbîmatioa.

"9Messrs. Thomnas Wilson & Co. of WVarnford Court, Throgmorton
Street, London, Marchants, are Agents for tli, l3avk of Upper Canada.
IIoiiies lodged ii then, oit the Batik Accounit, will lie paid by the
Batik at York, i Upper Canada, tu the I>erson w', Iersons for wvIiom
the deposits are made, with the aduantage of thec exchatnge of thc d '.

Yorki, Mlarc/r ioth, 1833.

NO 11OMlE BUT IIEAVEN.
DY Bl. BAR'iOS, Esq.

The exile on a foreigui sîîand,
WVhere'ee his t'ootsteps roiliu,

Reinc'nibers that h'îs fathers' lanîd
Is stili his cherisli'd homte.

Thiottgh brighiter skies nîay shiine above,
And round himi flowers more fait',

Ilis lieart's hest hopes and foindest love
F'ind no l'iriii footing there.

Stili on the spot wvhichi gave hini birth.
Ilis warmnest ivisîes titrn

And elsewhere owvn, through ail the earth,
A stiratger's brief sjourn.
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Ohi thîi should mani's iminortftl sont
Ils privilege revere;

AndI mindfut of ils lieavenly goal,
Seemi but an exile hiere.

'MNid fleeting joys of sense and time,
StilI frec froml earrhly leaven,

Its purest hopes, its joys sublime,
Sliould QîVî no home but Ileaven.

DOME STIC.

His EXCEllEFTCY, SmI JoUmi COLDor.Eq, has cntirely recovered from h4s
late indisposition; the conviction of which, has produced unalloyed pleasure
in the breasts of ail.

We copy the followving from " The Cana dian Correspondent" of
23rd February last :

THE LATE 11O.OIIAILE JAMES BABY.

It iq with extreme concern that we announce to the publie the los-, of so
v'aîuable and respected a member of this Society as the lion. Jaines Baby,
ivlbo after a very short but severe illness lientîhed bis last on the aflerroon of
Tuesdlay the lOtît inst., in the 71rt year of his age.-As very few persons lhad
heard of bis illness. the report of bis deatti produced a great sensation, for lie
ivas intcl beloveil by ail ivhio kinew hin-Hscisease iî'as nt first nttendecl
-witrh excessive pain and repeated convulsions, and %viicn they abated lie %vas
reduced to a state of great debility, and liad lost tle powver of articulation.
lie %vas nevertlbeless quite sensible, knew wliat %vns said to Iimi and re'.oCîised
bis friends when tbey approaclîed imi.-IIe scemed fully aware of his ap-
proaclîing dissolution, aud bearing his illness îvith great fortitude zînd con:-
po5sure lie Iooked forivard to the awý'fùl event, witlh tranquil resignation.

Those aniimatinig hopes wvith whiicih liai bad lways rcsted ihl Ilunîie con-
fidence on the rnercies of bis God, enabled him to conitemiplate death wvitholiî
disniay, and bis lust moments wcere niarked witb that elevatecl serenity anîd
pious suhinission, wvhicli %veil bec-ame the conclusion of a life in %iicl the
great duties of a mnan and a Christian l'ail been vonscient!ously discliarged.

In every thing that relates to the life andi clinracter of a pcrsoîi so cxteln-
sively ksown through both Provinces and deservedly beloved, tie public
will n-aturally feel a lively cîiriosity, and ive lamlenit tîtat Nve are uniable to
iwet this lnudable desire ivith any otîter than a liasty and imperreert sketch
of both. Yet short as our notice niust of necessity lie, tîtere ivill bc rouind
somnething to stimnulate to moral improveirnt, soneting to reconinierd andi
inspire thie love of virtue, aîîd to exe:nplify thc rewards of rectitude and ilie
consolation of relig,îi.

Jaimes Ba-by,.vas born nt Detroit, in 1702.-IHis Family wns one of tîte most,
.incient in the Colony, and it 'ras noble. Ilis fnther Iîad remioveul fi-oi
Lower Canada to the neighbourhood of Detroit before tce conquest of Que-
bec, ierc ini addition ta tîte cultivatiot: of Lands, lie wvas coiîniectcd Witt]
the Fur Trade, at thnt limie andi for niany years after-tlîe great. staie nt'
the country. James %v'as edincated at the Roman Caîlîolic Sci a t
Quebec, ani returncd to tîte paternal rof soon after tîte peace of f78.
The faniily lîad ever been distinguished (and indeed ail the liighier French
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famnilles) (or their adherence to, the British C7own : and to this more than
any other cause, are we to attribute the conduct of th2e Province of Quebec
during, tic Amierican %var. Being a great favorite with bis father, James
ffvas perniittedl to make an excîursion to Europe, before engraging steadily ini
business ; and after speîîding somte tinte, priîîcipally in England, lie rejoined
his famiily.

lnfortuaîly the limtits assigneil by treaty to the Unitedi States, emibraced
ivithin it the larger portion of bis father's piroperty; and tie family attach-
ment to the Britisht Goveriiment being iveil known, they i'ere loolied upoît
îvith little favour by the Amierican Population, anid fotund it necessary, afier
niuch loss and disappointient, to remoeve to, tbe north side of the River
Detroit, îvhichi constitutes the houndary of Upper Canada. lbn the
Province of Quelbec ivas divided 31110 tiWo distinct Goverrncaiets, Upper
and Lower Canada, the subject of tIiis notice became an Executive and
Legisiative Counicillor of the former, and contintued in the relgular and ef-
ficient discbarge of the luth and important duities of' tliese enitient stations
to the day of bis de-atli.

Soon after bis return front England, lie becnnme extensivcly concerneui in
the Pue Trade, and other Collnmercial pursuits ; but ivar ii the Unîted
States having broken ont, ail business w;îs suddenly and compfletely stcpped
by a hostile invasion. Previous to, Ulis, bie had experienced very serionîs
losses in his Commercial dealings, and also in the erection of Milis on the
proJ)erty still retained ivithin the territories of the Unîited States, and was
endeavouring to miake sucb arrangements as wouid relieve inii front ai1 sucli
dififlculties, and enable Iimii to attentd to Iiis farin ni orcbiird, and bi$ pro-
îniisîng famnily. The sudden war, and the calainities ivIiiclî it occasioncil
liim, vrere not the offly ecrus whbieb befel biini.-About tie sauie tinie lie lust
un affectionate %vife leaving five sons and one daugliter, aIl veî'y yourîg.

To thlis Lady, a ivomnaî of excellent nanîle».utblenibiedl Worth, and] atîîen-
tive to every conjugal and doinestic, duty, lie liad ben niarried several years,
andi in lier society land enjoyett the grentest liaîiiess. Iler dcath ga ve Ili,,,
11 gre;at sliock; nor diii lie peî'baps ever wlîiolly recover froîîî the blowv, 110e
tliere ivere momnts wvben lie felt the loss, even to the last, nîost dtply, anti
lie neyer marrieti agaii. Trbe fle-th or Mrs. Baby ;ippeared 10 lasî hiî
liopes, and derange buis purposes, andi to tlirow liiu as it, were airifi on îl:u
ocean of life.

'rthe commencement cf the wa1r ivas perl:aps fotunite for Itini iiider I?Î-
lieavy hereaveîneîîî, for lie %vas iiiiiiicdiately calleti te, active service. Ile
corcuniand the Uic ilitia of the %Vcstern District, aîîd perforîned uîîany ser-
vices lîighly essential 1<> the2 preservation of* the Province. Tllie eple were
sunious to %vin lis favoîîr; tlîey liad tie iiiost uiliîiiiîtei conftidecî:e ini Ilis
judhrîueîit, andi ax. luis reqiuest tlîeir provisions, ihieir cal île, anid pousorial ser-
vices, iere ever ready to support the King's forces iniiiiiukiîug lîead agaiiîst
the elleiny. WVhen it %vas iii Conitonuplatioi to witlîdrw the truuoîs froint the
Westernt part cf the Province, ho sct ils clîildren tu Quiehec;.ati( uîheuu luis
event took place, lue ,found ]lis bie.;Urb so înitupii)airet by faitigule andi un-
vatioru, and the grief whlich still consuned i lini, duiat lic fouiundl b îecessîîry tlu
adopi. the ativice of luis l>luysiciaiuîs, .îîicl to retire to, Lou er G;acîaa. Tiiere
lie renî;îined witlu bis cbildresi iii ilue r-ethilunîof Iîe;uc.e, buit tint iii
the enjouymeuu of lueulîli, uir us iltil ali fer lie liad beeuu sonue limîe al. sauud-
wich tlu.u lus streiigth anid energy returîied.

Ilis nierits liad liceuu su conspicuoiis tulnnitig tie wiar-uis .5ervi*:oes so tiii
teretetI-uis lusses anti privations so grca t, that governinent iras u ion cb
confer lupou hiliu !.OMO mark ni' approuiion, andi k-nwin;- chat hi.% mocauus hadij
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been very niuchi impaired by the sacrifices lie lîad made, it was cletermnined
tu confer upon liîn the first office that becaine vacant, if wvortly of bis accept-
ance. As if to mieet these vievs, the office of Inspector General, a place of
great responsibility, wvas iii a short trne at the disposai of Gomerment, and
m~as iiîiiîîediately bcstowved uipon Mlr. Baby. The last seventeen years of bis
life have been spent at York, in tlue discharge of the daties of this office, and
neyer lias there beeu tlue sliglitest shadowV of counplain-a fact, the more
remarkable, as lie hiad to elleck every other office in tlue Province, anud tu
prououtice in a variety of questions, iii which uuumbers ivere deeply interest-
ed, bunt sucb wvas tbe publie confidence in bis integrity and honor, thiat mot a
iiiiuiiiiur was ever hieard.

As a Memiber of both Councils lie displayed the niost uncompromnising pro-
biîy an n11fo influence could induce hini to give tup an opinion, îvhich, afler
mature exainination, lie concluded to be riglit. Oiving to bis liaving culti-
vated both languages, Freîîch anîd Englisu, and sonietirnes speaking in the
one, and soineiuues in the other, lie seeuied, at tinies, slov of apprehiension.
and afier hiaving nmade up his nuind somievhat pertinaccous, but it wvas the
result, of hiigli principle-there was nothing of levity or selfishness allowed in
forinhig bis conct7luins.

'1liere îvas a pr.a-uitive siraplicity inii Mr. Baby's character, which added to
bis polishied inanners and benignity of dispositioni, ihrev a moral beauty
aroîîind 1dmn wlîi. is very seldoin bebield. I-is favorite aumusenments partook
largely of tluis siînplicity. H-e %vas fond of fishing-lue solitude with which,
it wais attended ivas congrenial to bsis mind-it gave hiin exercise, fresh air
and an appetite. For itis amusement lie had always a strong predeliction.
lu rec1uired hope and iuuch patience ; and indeed, few can sit quietly on the
flouery bank of a catin river, separated froin tue cares and business of the
%vorld, witbout falling into such contemplations as shaHl benefit their souls.

lie liad, perhaps, stili grenter>pleastire in attendiuîg to Isis garden-to prune.
ta bufi and graft, to soîv and plant înere arnotiog bis inost agreeable enuploy-
mnis-lie deligý,hted iu wvatehiuîg the progress of bis labotuis-aid ivas anx-
ioits tu discover new nietiiofs of imnjroviîîg fruits and plants, and astertain-;
iîug the unost approved nethods of cultivation. We wvould frequently funfi
1i imi h;îsteninig in tlîe morning to enjov bis garden, and no mnan eau be fonud
of i fruits and flowvers, and the deliglitful enjoyient %viebl tli-.y yield hoth
Io t1ye auid eur by thecir perfiues and colours, m idîhni laviig Isis lieart touclied
%viilî gratitude to God, Ilîcir Creator and tbe giî er of al' goud. This sweet
.sud amiable disposition appeared in it Isls occupîationis, anid ivas evident iii
every îluing avouncl tîin. Ile had a iniber of caniuy birds, whvli lie teîuded
witb great care, and rejoiced as inmch iii their iiicïeabi, as if he had recvived
soine «,Ireat reward, and wblen thue rooin resotindecl %vith licuir sungs, expressive
of ticir joyç, tlueir loves and their happîiiiess, lie appeared to participate iii
their iuuuiocetit delighuts. IVe uuiglit îroceed tu muention the iîuterest %illicl lie
touit ini the rolilfort anîd lîappiness of aIl thîe doiiiestic animais %ýlicl lit kept
about Iiiîn, bunt ive inus hu:teu 10 a close.

Ilis externat accoiffîlisbmneiîîs ami miiniers %vere lîigbly adaipted to lvii
uffecîî<uî asid esîceeun. To au address îîeculiarly eiigaging, frons its uignity,
uirlbîaiiitv aud ease, was uniteil îs cordiaîiîy andI kinrlmîess of deportincsit whiclî
idîice une to desire a more imuinuate acqxuaimuance.

Ili bis SOCMil initercouirse Ile was an uiîiversil favorite, for the sweetnessý <if
bis teîîiper and inniocence ouf lsis lieasrt opeiueîlheafici of ail ini his favor.
JI was luit that lie %vas distitîguishied for Isis colloquial poîveis. for he was hy
uin iunis the leader iii conuversation, but there %%as the polisi of the ineo;t
ruiine:t iiiaiiiuers-, rijîeied luy innate Ibenvolcice, whiclu uuuadc bilai so acceptable
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Ii all conîpaniies, that those only wlîo have haid the happiness nf meeting hirn
often in society, can form a just conception of the pleasure of Ibi5ijresence.

But lighly as this excellent inan svas to be adrnired and loved fir bis eu-
ýagng inanners and virtuous sentiments, the exalted qualities 'vhich dignilied
his moral nature are stili more worthy of approbation. These wvere the geis
whicli slbed arouond bis character, that lustre whlich miade lm so grcat il
~avorite. A strict probity andi inviolable love of trutli were perhaps the most
Iproinient of bis moral virtuies. Fromi these bis conduct derived suich a
Oltrity and elevation, as coultd only spring fioni a mind in whicli the finest
sensibilities oPrvirtue had ever recmained uncontamimiateti bY' the consczlots-
ness of disîmonor. To transmit this pre.cious inheritance to bis Clildren by
precep)t and exiîple n'as the principial stitdy of bis life, andI to secure to
ilien the permîanent enjoymnent or thiis valuable deposit, lie lahored unlceais-
iîigly to iicilicate that ýVich lie truly deenied time floumdation olf every virtue
-the principle of religion.

Ris mias miot a religioni of sprelation, but a ide of life which governed -.ill
his actions, and not only exteiîded its puril\ ig jmo%"om- to bis intet course lli
t lie %vorld, but it penetrated the retîrenient of tîke closet and the secret re-
-esses of ilie heas.t. 0f Christian cîmarîties, bis hreast %'as jieculiarlv siiscep-
tible; he was the friemd of the n'idowv-thie orphan and of those %vho bave lo,
liî-lpers, and bis regard %vas ponerfully excited by evem'y reseniblance to Di:-
vinie goonmess, so that to tîme mnan possessed of tMoiral wortli lie %Vas irresisti-
bly drawn as to a brother. But n hile lis henevolence thus.extended to al
surrolundlig objecis, ils flamne beecamie more wavrîn and briglit to minuse who,
%vere rnoçt mîear' «inii( in the relations of litiiliamîcil, piarent anii( fiieind, ail the
Lkindlier aù*ection)s of bis nature %vere kisnclled to tlueir highiest fervour.

Lt %vas indeed, his lot to experience mny afflicting dispensations in timat
quarter where his tetiderest affectiomns were7engaged ; but here the consola-
[ions of christian hope an(] the uiishaken assurance of Divine goodness were
Iiis refuge and support, anmd %%hile lie bowved in resigned subumi ssion to that
cearclmîng discipline îvith m liicb il mis the gond pleasuire of lus God to exercise
luis faith, he tîmrned nith gaaeful conteuutiext to those blessings sshlicb lie
'ras yet pernmitted to enijoy, aiid %idîI he couuîfnued %vith pionis tii;inkfulntes
and quickened senlsibility to clierisli and inilpruye to tlie last moment of bis
eartlîly existence.

Thins tlîe severity of hi% trials proveà the sta*lilityv of bis virîne and lbis pro-
bationair sorrows, by softening, lis devotion and refîuing bis best disposition,
.çerved oumly to reuider hlmi better prepared for the felicities of anoîluer worlcl.
lie ivas a Christian withomit gul-f a n d polished in luis rnanners, cour-
teous iii bis conversa tion-diguviifieci iu bis deportient-svarn in bis affections
-steady in his fi iendship) and inshalsen iii lis principles. The great object
of bis life 'vas tisefuliiess. andl the spring of aIl luis actions ivas religion.,
With scarcely a faiding to cast a shade over the collective splendour of the
estimaîble endowintu whielî nere tiniteil in his cluaracter and coindoct, who,
iliat knew hlm cau) avoid ulnellinig tupoti lis nieunory îvitlî a sorrowfuil joy, and
feeling that a great blatik bas heei nmade lu our social cii cIe, and that one cff
thme mnost worthy of our Elder lbas beesi gathered to bis Fatthers.

OluR last amimber contaiticd an accotint of Mr. Davýidson's Son and
Daughiter, wlîo were drowvoed iii tie Bay. h 'is nowv otur painfül duty
10 stite, tluat iii oconseqtmence of tie imrparable blank, thus suddenly
and awfully effected, in the tfîmily circle, bIr. D. svas buried on tue
7th, liaving drooped and (lied of a broken heart, for the absence of
bis littie daî'lings, wluose compamiy lie sigbied for, and bath gone to,

"nIly No fear of destitution is entertained for bis reniaining farnily,
fno-hey reside in York.
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W.are aslîamed to coI)fess tirit, owing to0 ill 1icalth, ir %vas iieglected
10 oivi die Canadiari MNagtziuti tu the Feimile Editor-s of thu
IJIzzisclin, lit Ilontreal ; anîd %Nec Ijot bi ouglir to a rcmucîubrance of'

mtir duty, matil tlicir %vork wvas dc.livorcd t'oîlicr d;ay,-%'vlciu slîamo
tinged our cheeks for the f.iult anîd inpuliteiiess. But, il' our pages

care ex, iniet], it %viII bc ,ývil1cnt, that %ve are too sinct.rc admir-ers of'
the Ladiecý, for Consnliuting aly brch of pobtosbse, wale*c tlîey are coit-
cen id.

NVe have not liad limne tu ilcmailk upoin the clegant Nuiu'bor, but ivihi
(Io so la r!Zcy il) Our noext.

EN VORIC IWARKET.
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midî 4l hg......................0 0 OS 0
Lnaf pura er pocwnd ............ t O 70 W 0 S O>6 0 0 7

Nltlscov.d(o sugar pe~r pound, ... O) fi G 5
'fea, (I3iacli)................... O0 3 6 2

do. ............. 0 36 0 3903 0 2
('office, (raw) .................... t 1 () O 1 3 Q 010 O It

ilo (grounld) .................. 4 1 6 0 I 3
Whiskey lier gallon,. 0 12 O O 2 3
Brandy, (Cogoiac) *0t 10 0 0 S O
(Io. (Bordeaux) " 5 6 0 4 .5

Ginl,(i1Ll) 0' a 7 Ij 07-96 0 57È ( 060
WVile, " 6 .. 0 0 0 15 00 4 10 0 12.0
Soap prpotind................O 0 6 O 0 5
Flour per barrel,................ i o 1' 6 3 0 11 9 1 0 10


